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L¡bby Bla¡r <lbla¡r@deerparktx,org> 212612018 4:37 PM

Save the Date: East End Mayors Meeting
1o mayor@baytown.org <mayor@baytown.org> . sdoncar¡os@rsg-llp.com <sdonærlos@rsg-llp.com> . mayor@ellago-

tx.gov <mayor@ellago-tx.gov> . r¡gbyl@laportetx.gov <r¡gbyl@laportetx.gov> . bechtel@bmexpl.æm <bechtel@bmexpl.øm> .

mark.denman@nassaubay.com <mârk.denman@nassaubay.com> . themayor@ci.pasadenâ.tx.us <themayor@c¡.pasadena.tx.us> .

Sharon Davis <sdav¡s@c¡.pâsadena.tx.us> . mayor@seabrooktx.gov <mayor@seabrooktx.gov> '
mayor@c¡tyofshoreacres.us <mayor@c¡tyofshoreacres.us>. mayor@tlv-lx.us <mâyor@tlvlx.us> CoÞy

Jerry Mouton <t|s351o@sbcglobal.net>. James Stokes <jstokes@deèrparktx.org>

Save the Date - l\4arch 28th, 2018

Mayors: Please mark your calendars for the East End Mayors Meet¡ng scheduled for Wednesday, l\rarch 28th at 4:00 p.m. at Deer Park

C¡ty Hall, 710 E. San Augustine.

Thank you,

Libby Bla¡r

From: Libby Bla¡r

Sent: Friday, February 23, 2018'l:14 PM

To: 'mayor@baytown.org' ; 'sdoncarlos@rsgllp.æm'; 'mayor@êllago-tx.gov' ; 'rigbyl@laportetx.gov' ; 'bechtel@bmexpl.com'

'mark.denman@nassaubay.com' ; 'themayor@ci..pasadena.tx.us' ; 'Sharon Dav¡s ; 'mayor@seabrooktx.gov' ;

'mayor@c¡tyofshoreacres.us' ;'mayor@tlv-tx.us'
Cc: 'Jerry Mouton' ; James Stokes

Subject: East End Mayors l\reeting

Mayors: Mayor Mouton would like to have an East End Mayors l\¡eeting. Below are two potenl¡al dates available, please let me know

which dâte will work best for you and I w¡ll follow up with a conflrmation.

Wednesday, March 21 st at 4:00 p.m.

Wednesday, March 28th at 4:00 p.m.

Thank you,

C¡ty of Deer Park

Libby Blair

2A1.478.7246

The informatìon contained in th¡s E-mail message, and any files transmitted with ¡t, ¡s confidential and mây be legally pr¡vileged. lt is

intended only for the use of the ind¡v¡dual(s) or entity named above. lf you are lhe intended recipient, be awarê that your use of any

confidential or personal informat¡on mây be restr¡cted by state and federal pr¡vacy laws. lf you, the reader of this message, âre not the

intended rec¡pient, you are hereby notified that you should not further disseminate, distribute, or foMard this E-maìl message. lf you have

recêived this E-ma¡l in error, please notify the sender and delele the matèrial from any æmputer. Thank you

. Part_2.html (5 KB)
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nrtnicnarq¡f!)
MORE CHOICES FOR CERT APPAREL
To mayor@ellago-tx.gov

see âttachêd

Art Richard

City of EI Lago C.E.R.T.(Community Emêrgency Response Team)Coord¡nator

Amer¡æn Red Cross, Sheltêr & Disaster Seru¡ces,Texas Gulf Coast Region

D¡rect line ênd fax 281-326-3348

. Part_1.2.html (2 KB)

. CERT Logo Embroidered Patch.docx (95 KB)

Tammiê N¡elsen <tammle.n¡elsen@pct2,hctx,net>

RE: Automatic reply: Coffeehouse
To mayor@ellago-tx gov <mayor@ellago-tx.gov> Copy M¡ke Cade <mike.cade@pct2.hctx.net>

121'1312017 2:46 PM

1211312017 10:24 AM

https://email.1and1.com/appsuitelv:7.8.4-20.20180214.094335/print.html?print_15197484...212712018
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Good morn¡ng Mayor,

I will be able to meet with you next week on either Wednesday or Thursday. I asked my colleague lMike Cade to sit in on the meeting. Let
me know what time will work best for you.

Respectfully,

Tammie Nielsen

Commun¡ty L¡a¡son

Commissioner Jack lVorman
Harris County Pct Two

28't-484-4678

Tamm¡e.N¡elsen@pct2.hctx.net

From: mayor@ellago-lx.gov Ima¡lto:mayor@ellago-tx.gov]
Sent: Monday, December 11,2017 5:21 PM

To: Nielsen, Tammie (Commissioner Prec¡nct 2)

Cci 'El Lâgo/ City Secretary'

Subject: RE: Automat¡c reply: Coffeehouse

Tammie:

Just checking ¡n on when we m¡ght begin the CoffeHouse conversat¡on w¡th Dr. Stakem and his statf?

MMB

From: N¡elsen, Tammie (Commissioner Precinct 2) lma¡lto:Tammie.N¡elsen@pct2.hctx.netl
Sent: l\4onday, November 13, 2017 2:48 PN¡

To: mayor@ellago-tx. gov

Subject: Automat¡c reply: Coffeehouse

I w¡ll be out of the off¡ce until lvlonday, December 4th. For assistance please contact Cheryl Cruz or M¡ke Cade at 281-4884678.

Hope you have â Happy Thanksgiving!

Thank you,

Tammie Nielsen
Commun¡ty Lia¡son

Comm¡ssioner Jack Morman

Pârt 2.html (7 KB)

Val Perkins <vperkins@gardere.com> 12112120'17 12:42PM

FireP rot-El L ago2017 (2).doc
To sthompson@c¡.pasadena.tx.us <sthompson@c¡.pasadena.tx.us>. Lee Clark <¡clark@ci.pasadena.tx.us> Copy
James Rodriguez <jrodriguez@ci.pasadena.tx.us> . Lanny Armstrong <larmstrong@c¡.pasadena.lx.us>. mayor@ellago-
tx.gov <mayor@ellago-tx.gov>

Thanks very much. We appreciats the rev¡sions.

Please see my add¡tions to Section 4 to clarify lhe amount and t¡m¡ng of each monthly payment. lf therê ¡s any quest¡on or æncem, let me
know

Page 2 of 112

äF

Val Perk¡ns
713-276-5008

. Part_1.2.html (3 KB)

. FireProt-ElLago2o17(2).doc (54 KB)

Stephan¡e E. Harris <sharr¡s@txauditors,com> 1211212017 9:55 AM

RE: Credit card audit issues
To mayor@ellago-tx gov <mayor@ellago-lx.gov>. Val Perkins <vperkins@gardere.com> . El Lago/ City Secretary <citysec@ellago-

tx.gov>

Mayor and Wlliam-

htþs://email.landl.com/appsuitelv:7.8.4-20.20180214.094335/print.html?print_15197484...2127/2018
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Can wê have a conference call to d¡scuss the additional cred¡t card procedure work previously request€d ãs ¡t rêlates to these matters?

Please let me know you availabil¡ty.

Thanks,

Stephan¡e Harr¡s, CPA, CGN4A

Partner

Belt Haris Pechacek, LLLP

3210 Bingle Rd., Ste. 300 I Houston, TX 77055

sharris@txauditors.com I ww.texasaud¡tors.com I P:713.263.1'lnl F: 713.263.1550

From: mayor@ellago-lx.gov Imailto:mayor@ellâgo-tx.gov]
Sent: Monday, Dêcember I 1, 2017 5:18 PM

To: Stephanie E. Harr¡s ; 'Perkins, Val' ; 'El Lago/ C¡ty Secretary'

Subject: Cred¡t card audit issues

Stephanie:

l\4ayor Vvh¡te returned his iPhone a few days ago - which I believe was the only outstanding item of a æpital nature lhat wâs outstanding.

I have reviewed the cred¡t card statemênts, etc. and while I find some of the expenses to be a bit extraordinary given the character of a

small city - I certainly do not feel lhey arê egregious g¡ven the lack of a wr¡tten policy.

Therefore I am assertìng, given the new pol¡cies that have been ¡nstituted by Mr. Grigsby, that lh¡s problem has been bas¡ælly solved at

this t¡me. St¡ll pend¡ng is a debate at Counc¡l on proper pol¡cy for this category of expend¡ture. Furthêr time spent on th¡s matter by statf

would be an ¡netficient use of time - in my op¡n¡on.

So I leave ¡t to the auditors to decide if we need to continue the correspondencê w¡th the former Mayor on th¡s matter

Regârds,

Mark Briggs

Mayor- City of El Lago

Part_2.html (7 KB)
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CERT SHIRTS
To mayor@ellago-tx. gov

12t11t2017 5'.43PM

hero are some of the cho¡cês that can be put on a sh¡rt otc..

baycert if you choose to go in that d¡rection and support the larger organ¡zat¡on

cert patches that can be sewn on or dosigned w¡th Clw OF EL LAGO

COMMUNITY EMERGENCY RESPONSE TEAM

CITY OF EL LAGO

c.E.R.T.

covn¡uurV ËilÊnoerucv ne3poruse re¡¡¡

VOLUNTÊER

Art Richard

Part_2.html (3 KB)

Val Pêrklns <vperk¡ns@gardero.com> 1211112017 4t27 PM

RE: VFD Agreement
To Lêe Clark <lclark@ci.pasadêna.tx.us> Copy sthompson@ci.pasadena.tx.us <sthompson@c¡.pasadena.tx.us>. mayor@ellago-

tx. gov <mayor@ellago-tx. gov>

Lee, no rush but just check¡ng on when we might expect a revised draft to review. VV¡th the holidays upon us, we know people's schêdules

get crazy. The Mayois intention is to presênt th€ agreement to his Counc¡l for d¡scussion at their meeting in early January.

https://email.land1.com/appsuitelv:7.8.4-20.20180214.094335/print.html?print_15197484...212712018
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Thanks.

Val Perk¡ns

Partner
I 7 13.276.5008 f 7 13.276.6008 m 71 3.304.5392
'1000 Louisiana Street, Suite 2000, Houston, Texas 77002-2099

lcid: image00'1. png@01 D37 282.1 47 B34901

AUSTINIDALLASIDENVERIHOUSTONIMEXICOCITY

Linkedln lTw¡tter I Bio I vcard

From: Perk¡ns, Val

Sent: Wednesday, December 06, 2017 2.53 PM

To:'Lee Clark' (LClark@c¡.pasadena.tx.us)

Cc:'sthompson@c¡.pasadena.tx.us'; mayor@ellago{x.gov

Subject: VFD Agreement

Lee, thânks again for the meet¡ng th¡s morn¡ng. ln add¡t¡on to the other changes we discussed to the VFD Agreement, please consider
revis¡ng Paragraph 6 (beginning in line nine therein) as follows:

fa¡l or refuse to provide respond to ælls for fire f¡ght¡ng seruices obligated by this agreement, wilhin El Lago, Pasadena shall not be

deemed in breach of this agreement unless sa¡d fa¡lure or refusal to respond to ¡nc¡dents prov¡de services was at the direct¡on of
Pasadena. ln such event, however, El Lago may terminate this agreement on the giving of sixty (60) days' nolice as prov¡ded herein.

Val Perkins

Partner
I 713.276.5008 I 7 13.276.6008 m 713.304.5392

1000 Louisiana Street, Suite 2000, Houston, Texas 77002-2099

[cid: imagê001. png@01 D37 2a2. 1 47 B349ol

AUSTINIDALLASIDENVERIHOUSTONIMEXICOCITY

Linkedln lTwitter I Bio lvcard

Part_1.2.html ('12 KB)

¡mage001.png (5 KB)
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David Wade <dav¡d.wade@oem.hctx,nêt>

RE: Re-entry for CERT Team
To mayor@êllago-tx. gov <mayor@ellago-tx. gov>

1211112017 11:OB AM

Cerla¡nly Mayor. Would you like to v¡sit face-to-face, or phone æll?

lhttps J¡mg.newoldstamp.com/p/o00/01 9/u1 83.png?58d2a64959901 l
David Wade
lndustrial L¡aison

Harris County Judge Ed Emmett, D¡rector
Harris County Office of Homeland Secur¡ty & Emergency lvlanagement

713-881-3100 Ofiice
713-545-9299 Mobile

Dav¡d.wade@oem.hctx. net

w.readyharr¡s.org

From: mayor@ellago-lx.gov Imailto:mayor@ellago-tx.gov]
Sent: Monday, December 1 1, 2017 5:28 AN¡

To: Wâdê, Dâv¡d (HCOHSE[4)

Subjêct; Rê-entry for CERT Team

Dav¡d:

Do you think we could v¡s¡t on th¡s - and some other matters - at your ænvenience?

Thanks.

N4ark Br¡ggs

¡/ayor - City of Ël Lago

. Part_1.2.html (5 KB)

. image001.png (31 KB)
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Harr¡etPllgrim<harr¡et@bayareahouston.com>BAHEP's Annual Holiday Party - Dec. 12l11/201710:034M

14 lnvitation & Grinch Poem

To Han¡et Pilgr¡ml--Il¡

The BAHEP Staff & Mr. Grinch cordially ìnvite you, and all the BAHEP N¡embers (the best Members in all the landl),

to join us for BAHÊP's Annual Hol¡dây Party!

December 14, 2017, 4:30p6:30p
Lakewood Yacht Club,2425 NASA Pkwy, Seabrook, TX 77586, (281\ 474-2511

Please RSVP by reply email

The 2017 Gr¡nch Poem by Dan Seâl ¡s attached!

lc¡d:image00l.jpg@01D2441D.EE964C201[cid:image002.jpg@01D36939.93162230]

Merry Chr¡stmas to All and to
All a good night...!!l

. Part_1.1.2.h|m1 (6 KB)

. Grinch 2017 F¡nal.pdf (1 MB)

. image001.jpg (19 KB)

. imageoo2.jpg (30 KB)
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Mark Br¡ggs <mbrlggs@hppiecycles.com>

Re: CERT Team Access

121712017 4:54 PM

To Francisæ Sanchez ælflf. Ron Serv¡s . mayor@ellago-

tx.gov <mayor@ellago-lx.goÞ Copy David

Mr. Sanchez:

Thanks so much. Dav¡d - Hello and I æn v¡sit w¡th you directly on this mãtter at your convenienc€

MMB

From: Sanchez, Franc¡sæ (HCOHSEM)

Sent: Thursday, December 7, 2017 1:26:54 PM

To: Seru¡s, Ron (County Judge's Office); mayor@ellago-tx.gov

Cc: lMark Br¡ggs; Wade, Dav¡d (HCOHSEM)

Subject: RE: CERT Team Access

Mayor,

Good aflêmoon. Harr¡s County does not have a credent¡al¡ng progrâm for re-entry for anything else aside from a program we have in

southêâst Han¡s County for industr¡al partners and the¡r ride-out teams. That program, howevêr, ¡s h¡ghly dependent on area law

enforcement to honor that credent¡al when folks are trying to get back.

I am cd¡ng Dav¡d Wade ¡n our office who coordinatês that program for us. He might be a good resourcos for you for background on how

that program works and how ¡t might be duplicated ¡n El Lago to meet you spec¡fic goals.

Again, thanks for reaching out.

[c¡d:¡mage001.jpg@01 D36F5F.0BA8E270l

We arè here to help,

Francisco Sánchez, Jr.

Harris County Office of Homêland Security & Emergency Managemsnt

Phone: 713-881-31001 Email: Francìsco.Sanchez@oem.hctx.net

Website: ReadyHarr¡s.org I Download our App

https://email.landl.com/appsuite/v:7.8.4-20.20180214.094335/print.html?print_15197484...212712018
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Twitter I Facebook I lnstagram

From: Seru¡s, Ron (County Judge's Off¡ce)

Sent: Thursday, Decêmber 07, 2017 9:29 AM
To: mayor@ellago-tx.gov

Cc: Mark Briggs; Sanchez, Francisco (HCOHSËM)

Subject: RE: CERT Team Access

Good l\ilorning Mayor:

Thank you for your email. l'm forward¡ng your question along to Francisco Sanchez, the Judge's Liaison Off¡cer at Harr¡s County Offìce of
Emergency Management. OEM works closely w¡th individual city Emergency Management Coord¡nators on d¡saster remvery processes
and planning and can hopefully prov¡de you with some informat¡on regarding these s¡tuat¡ons.

Hope this helps for starters. Look foMard to talking with you again soon.

Best Regards,

Page 6 of ll2

aãr'ffiÐ

Ron Seruis

lntergovernmental Lia¡son

Offlce of Han¡s County Judge Ed Emmett

713-274-7026 lDrect)

713-962-0524 (Cell)

713-274-7oo0 (Otc.)

ron. seryis@cjo. hctx.net

Fr:er hIlË¡.l.tÞF

From: mayor@ellago-tx.gov Imâ¡¡to:mayor@ellago-tx.gov]
Sent: Wednesday, December6,2017 12:39 PM

To: Seruis, Ron (County Judge's Ofilce) >

Subject: CERT Team Access

Ron:

We havê an active CERT Têam in El Lago - and I wanted to inquire as to what I needed to do to be surô they are on any l¡st to re-enter
the County ând C¡ty afler an evaüation or d¡saster to a¡d the EIVC in our City.

I know in Chambers County where we run a plant we have a l¡st that we place key names on that are allowed back ¡n to get the plant up
and running. Wondering ¡f there was anything like that hêre in Harr¡s County?

You were the f¡rst pêrson I thought of going to..

Mark Br¡ggs

Mayor- C¡ty of El Lago

. Part_1.2.html (10 KB)

. imaqe001.ipg (4 KB)
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sou xosalQawn SerViCe COntraCtOrS

To citysec@ellago-tx.gov Copy mayor@ellago-tx.gov

Nilr. Grigsby,

Thank you for taking the time to talk w¡th me before the c¡ty council

meeting this week. I found thê related conlractor registrat¡on ãnd unlawful

disposal of leaves into our storm drains ordinances on the city webs¡te.

Sect¡ons pertinent to our conversat¡on are h¡ghl¡ghted ¡n the attached

document. I also ænfirmed the only landsæping contrâctor currently

registered is the city contractor - Lawns and Sprinklers.

I hope more can be done ¡n the futurè to annually reg¡stêr thè dozens of

lawn service companìes working in the city and that they can be reminded

with eãch regislrat¡on about the prohib¡t¡ons to blow or pìace grass

cl¡pp¡ngs and leaves into our stom drains.

S¡ncêrely,

Bob Kosar

. Part_1.2.html (2 KB)

. El Lago Ord¡nances exærpt.docx (31 KB)

Franclsco Sanchez <franc¡sco,sanchez@oem'hctx.nêt>

RE: CERT Team Access
To Ron Serv¡s <ron.seruis@cjo.hctx.net>'mayor@ellago-tx.gov <mayor@êllago-tx.gov> Copy

Mark Br¡ggs <mbriggs@hpprecycles.com> . David Wade <david.wado@oem.hctx.net>

PageT ofll2

121712017 3:51 PM

12n12O17 2:26PM

Mayor,

Good afternoon. Haris County doês not have â crsdentialing program for re-entry for anythìng elsê aside from a program we havê in

southeåst Har¡s County for ¡ndustr¡al partners and the¡r r¡de-out teâms. That program, however, is hìghly dependent on area law

enforcemènt to honor thât crêdent¡al when folks are trying lo get back.

I âm cc,¡ng Dav¡d Wãdê in our off¡æ who coordinates that program for us. He m¡ght be a good resourcês for you for background on how

that program works and how it might be duplicâted ìn El Lago to meet you spsc¡f¡c goals

Again, thanks for reaching out.

lcid:image001.jpg@01 D36F5F.0BA8E270l

We are here to help,

Franc¡sco Sánchsz, Jr.

Hanis County Ofücê of Homeland Secur¡ty & Emergency Management

Phone: 713-881-31001 Email: Franc¡sco.Sanchez@oêm.hctx.nêt

Wêbsite: ReadyHarr¡s.org I Download our App

Twitter I Fåcebook I lnstagrâm

From: Seruis, Ron (County Judge's Off¡co)

Sent: 
-fhursday, December 07, 2017 9:29 4M

To: mayor@êllago-tx. gov

Cc: Mark Br¡ggs ; Sanchez, Francisco (HCOHSEM)

Subject: RE: CERT Team Accêss

Good Mom¡ng Mayori

Thank you for your email. I'm forward¡ng your quêst¡on along to Frãnc¡sco Sanch€z, the Judge's Liaison Off¡cèr ât Haffis County Offiæ of

Emergency Manâgement. OEM works closely with ind¡viduâl city Emergency Management Coordinâtors on disaster reævery processes

and plânning and cân hopetully provids you with some ¡nformation regarding these situat¡ons.

Hope th¡s hêlps for starters. Look foMard to talk¡ng with you aga¡n soon.

Best Regards,

Ron Seru¡s

lntêrgov€mmental Lia¡son

Office of Haris County Judge Ed Emmott

713-274-7026 (Oirecl)

lrttps:i/email.landl.com/appsuitelv:7.8.4-20.20180214.0943351print.htm1?print_15197484...212712018
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7'13-962-0524 (Cell)

7'13-274-7OOO (Orc.)

ron. seru¡s@cjo.hctx.net

From: mayor@ellago-tx.gov Ima¡lto:mayor@ellago-tx.govl
Sent: Wednesday, December 6, 2017 12:39 PM

To: Seryis, Ron (County Judge's Otfice) >

Subject: CERT Team Access

Ron:

We have an active CERT Team in El Lago - and I wanted to inquire as to what I needed to do to be sure they are on any ì¡st to re-enter
lhe County and City afler an evacuat¡on or disaster to a¡d the EMC ¡n our City.

I know ¡n Chambers County where we run a plant we have a list that we place key names on that are allowed back in to get the plant up
and running. Wonder¡ng ¡f there was anything like that here in Harris County?

You were the first person I thought of going to....

Mark Briggs

Mayor - C¡ty of El Lago

. Part_1.2.html (11 KB)

. image001.jpg (4 KB)
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To mayor@ellago-tx.gov <mayor@ellago-tx.gov> Copy l\ilark Briggs <mbriggs@hpprecycles.com>

Francisco Sanchez <francisæ.sanchez@oem. hctx.net>

Good Morning Mayor:

Thank you for your ema¡1. I'm foMarding your quest¡on along to Francisco Sanchez, the Judge's L¡a¡son Off¡ær at Harr¡s County Off¡ce of
Emêrgency lvanagement. OE|\il works closely with ¡ndividual city Emergency l\4anagement Coord¡nators on disâster recovery processes
and plann¡ng and can hopefully provide you with some ¡nformat¡on regarding these s¡tuations.
Hope th¡s helps for starters. Look foMard to talking w¡th you again soon.
Best Regards,

Ron Seruis
lntergovernmental Lia¡son

Office of Han¡s County Judge Ed Emmett
713-274-7026 (Drect)
71 3-962-0524 (Cell)

713-274-700O (Otc.\

ron.seruis@cjo.hctx. net

From: mayor@ellago-tx.gov Imã¡lto:mâyor@ellago-tx.gov]
Sent: Wednesdây, December 6, 2017 12:39 PNI

To: Seruis, Ron (County Judge's Off¡æ)
Subject: CÉRT Team Access

Ron:

We have ân active CERT Team in El Lago - and I wanted to inqu¡re as to what I needed to do to be sure they are on any list to re-enter
the County and City after an evâcualion or d¡saster to aid the EMC in our C¡ty.

I know ¡n Chambers County where we run a plant we have a list that we place key names on that are allowêd back in to get the plant up
and runn¡ng. Wondering if there was anything like that here in Harr¡s County?

You were the first person I thought of go¡ng to....

Mark Br¡ggs

N4ayor - City of El Lago

. Part_2.html (6KB)

Ron Seruis <ron.seruls@clo.hctx.net>

RE: CERT Team Access

Mike P¡etsch <m¡chaelpietsch@tx.rr.com>

RE: Correct date on Phase lll - assist ISO
ïo mayor@ellago-tx.gov Copy N4¡ke Pietsch <mikepietsch@hotmail.com>

¡ilark,

12n12O17 'lO:29 AM

121612017 6:58 PM

https://email.land1.com/appsuitelv:7.8.4-20.20180214.094335/print.html?print_15197484...2127/2018
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ISO has I product l¡nes; they are an octopus. PPC is 1 of the product lines

and that ¡s what we are go¡ng to improve - the ISO PPC, i.e., PPC ¡s lSO.

The PPC goes by many names such as: lnsurance number, ISO clâss, class, ISO

rating, etc. PPC is an acronym for Publ¡c Protection Classif¡ætion. All

the insurance companies except State Farm uses the PPC designat¡on. State

Farm æll th6 PPC rat¡ng a "Subzone Rating". State Farm pays by far the

largest assessment to ISO of åny insurancê company ¡n Americâ and uses lhese

ratings to set the residèntial and æmmêrcial prem¡ums. I have all the

proof. Mâny State Farm employees say they do not use ISO which is a lie.

All insurance æmpanies ¡n Texas use lSO. I have all the proof - some of it

is attached - specifielly note Fort Worlh wh€re the Assistant City l\4anager

over Fire and Poliæ had the âttached summary of the 7 largest insuranæ

compan¡es doing business ¡n Fort Worth (note the largest savings go¡ng from

a 3 to a 2 was State Farm). Recently (less than a yeâr ago) I did the City

of Burnet ând their Mayor ¡s a State Farm Agênt and told the audience at

the¡r counc¡l meeting how important th¡s number ¡s to the res¡dential

property owners. Same with Bdan Sexton (an ESD Commissioner in Parker

County ESD #1) - he is also a State Farm agent.

Note the information from the TDI (Texas Depañm€nt of lnsurance).

Resid€nt¡ally a 4 to a 2 will saving the homeowners around 10olo annually So

â homêowner paying $2,000 per year will save âpprox¡mately $200 assuming all

êndorsements and per¡¡s rema¡n constant. The commèrcial property owners for

class rated propêrtiss will save around 12olo per year.

I attached somo add¡tionâl infomation wh¡ch may be useful.

Take care,

Mikè P¡etsch, P.E. Consulting Sery¡ces lnc.

3101 S. County Club Rd.

Garland, TX 75043

Office:972-271-3292

Cell: 2'14-728-6507

Fax: 972-840€665

From: mayor@€llago-tx. gov Ima¡lto:mãyor@ellago-tx. govl

Sent: Wednesday, December 06, 20'17 7:16 AM

To: 'Mike P¡etsch'

Subject: RE: Corr€ci dâte on Phase lll - assist ISO

Mikê:

I am do¡ng some research for Council meêt¡ng. I see there is th¡s

d¡scuss¡on of PPC and lSO. lnsurers sêem to wanl to know what will happen

to the PPC. Aro we saying that sw¡tching w¡ll potentially ¡mprove our PPC

lrcma4loa2?

I am just try¡ng to gst a potential savings from ¡nsurers based on their

code words. I discussed ISO and lhoy only wãnted to talk PPC.

MMB

From: Mike P¡etsch lma¡lto:michaslp¡otsch@tx.r.coml
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Sent: Thursday, November 30, 2017 10:31 AM
To: mayor@ellago-tx.gov
Cc: l\4ike Pietsch >

Subject: RE: Correct dâte on Phase lll - assist ISO

l\4ark,

No this study only addresses El Lago. The proposal would stay thê same
unless you want to pay for a report for Seabrookt wh¡ch would more than
double the price - I ser¡ously doubt you want to do that. Remember these
stud¡es are 1 00/ô fre serv¡æ communications, 50% f¡re department, 40yo water,
and an extra 5.50% based on F¡re l\¡arshal codes and enforcoment. Study¡ng
the effect of closing fire stations involves a complete study based on all

areas an ISO study encompasses. ì am sure Seabrook was last rated under the
outdatêd ISO rating document. Any ISO information they may have is most
l¡kely useless.

Seabrook will not be injured. When we do El Lago all that w¡ll be said ¡s

Pasadena now provides the f¡re protect¡on via a contract. I do not try to
damage anyone or f¡sh for more work; I am endorsed by the Texas Fire Ch¡efs
Associal¡on and would never try to compromise a F¡re Ch¡efs or city's
pos¡t¡on w¡th ISO.

Th¡s will in no way affect Seabrook.

Take care,

N4ike

Mike P¡etsch, P.E. Consult¡ng Seruices lnc.

3101 S. County Club Rd.

Garland, TX 75043

Office:972-271-3292

Cell: 214-728-6507

Fax: 972-840-6665

From: mayor@ellago-tx.gov

lmailto:mayor@ellago-tx.govl
Sent: Thursday, November 30, 2017 5:48 AM
To:'Mike Pietsch'>
Subject; RE: Correct date on Phase lll - assist ISO

lvl¡ke:

As we are going over the proposal I began to realize lhat Seabrook w¡ll be

losing one of thê¡r two fire houses in this deal with Pasadena. We are
æmmitted to mov¡ng foMard ¡n th¡s and I also do not want to ¡njure them in
the process - w¡ll the study in any way address what would happen to
Seabrook's ISO rat¡ng if they lose one of the¡r two f¡re houses?

Just a deta¡l I neêd to cleân up and a question I know that w¡ll be ra¡sed.

Thanks for your pat¡enæ and hope you had a good holiday. I am pretty frêe
from hêre through next week if we need to talk. lf we need to amend the
proposal to consider that I think we can accommodate that.
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æã

MMB

tttÉ¡.¡G -

From: Mike Pietsch lmailto:michaêlp¡etsch@tx.rr.æm]
Sent: Saturdây, Novêmber I 8, 201 7 1 0:'l 6 AM

To: mayor@ellago-lx. gov

Cc: Mike Pietsch >

Subject: Correct date on Phasê lll - assist ISO

Mark,

ikl}Êårè-
I ærrected the date on the last proposal for ass¡st¡ng w¡th ISO

Mike

l\4ike Pietsch, P.E. Consulting Serv¡ces lnc.

3101 S. County Club Rd.

Garland, TX 75043

OÍîce: 972-27 1-3292

Qell: 214-728-6507

Fâx: 972-8406665

. Part_1.2.html (15 KB)

. FT WORTH FD PAGE 1 - HOMEOWNERS RATES pg. Lrtf (66 KB)

. FT WORTH FD PAGE 2 - HOMEOWNERS RATES pg. I o.rtr (66 KB)

. FT WORTH FD PAGE 3 - HOMEOWNERS RA-rES pg. 11 .rtf (64 KB)

. New letter trom Stato Farm showing they use lso.doc (46 KB)

. Brick Veneer Construct¡on 9-15 PPC Chrt.pdf (55 KB)

. COMMERCIAL MULTIPLIERS to Mâ|I.dOCX (24 KB)

. STATE FARM 7-03 RATE QUOTE $100000 - pg 6.doc (30 KB)

. STATE FARM RATE QUOTE $50000 - ps. 7 .doc (30 KB)

Gayle Cook <gcook@seabrooKx.gov> 121512017 1.1:4A AM

Humble Dr
To mayor@ellago-tx.gov <mayor@€llago-tx.gov>

Mark

I see that you pursu€d mov¡ng foruard with â thoroughfarê plan ând ¡t ¡s near¡ng completion. vlihen you have some time today, I would

like to speak w¡th you about thê f¡ndings of your study. The c¡ty is looking at different developmênts on this propsrty and would l¡ke to

discuss your community's direclion ãs well for the future.

Thank You,

Gayle Cook

C¡ty Manâger

C¡ty of Seabrook
281-291 -5ô88

gæok@seabrooktx.gov

lcid:image001.png@01 D36D86.96346D1 0l
Counc¡l & Board membsrs, please reply ¡ndividually (and not "to all") so as to avoid the appearanæ of ãny ¡nadve¡'tent v¡olat¡on of th€

Opon Meetings Act.

. Parr_1.2.hrml (4 KB)

. image001.png (19 KB)
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jsr¡n¡n2600t¡-¡-{e: GCWDA Appointment

I'¡Ert¡
Brasseaux
To El Lago/ Mayor <mayor@ellago-tx.gov>

Kylê Kelley <kyle.kelley@pct2.hctx.net>

Re: lnterlocal Agreement
To mayor@ellago-lx.gov <mayor@ellago-lx.goÞ Copy Councilwoman Ann Vernon <avernon@ellago-lx.gov>

Page 12 of ll2

121512017 9:o3 AM

To mayor@ellago-tx.gov

Hi Mark,l hope you're do¡ng well. Yes this needs to be done.Thanks,JimSent from my Sprint Samsung Galaxy S7.---- Or¡ginal message

--:_Ffom:mayor@ellago{X.goVDate:12/5/176:35AM(GN4T-o6:oo)ToËc:mbr¡ggs@hpprecycles.com
Subject: GCWDA Appointment J¡m: Sorry for the late contact - I just got the GCWDA appointment forms on my desk - ¡t has been a busy

summer for me. You may remember me from BAYCAP - I also run HPP. I see the execut¡on date has passes and I am wonder¡ng if I am
(ordid...)holdanyth¡ngup. Myapologies-ljusthadbiggerfishtofryinthestackandthedeadl¡nesl¡pped. Dolst¡ll needtoexecute
thisforyou?Pleaseletmeknowandlwillmakewhateverreparationsarenecessary.Congratulations, MârkBriggsMayor-CityofEl
Lago

. Part_2.html (2 KB)

Shirley's husband Hubert was taken to the hospital by ambulanæ on Saturday, and it's l¡kely that he had a heart attack in the ICU this
morn¡ng. This info came to me a few minutes ago from Luis. He was at their house on Saturday, and advised Sh¡rley to câll ân

ambulance, as he said Hubert was ¡n pain and looked "very þad." Shirley expressed her concern to me the other night after the meeting -
she is very worried. More info as I get it.

Dw

Part_2.html ('l KB)

121412017 1:17 P\A

11|3ODO17 '10.17 P¡\¡i

We w¡ll g¡ve the specs we come up with to the Harr¡s County purchas¡ng department and they w¡ll pursue qual¡f¡ed bidders. We wait to get

the b¡ds back and evaluate the offers. Once we select and just¡fy an offer, the purchase order ¡s issuêd with approvâl from the
ømm¡ssioners court. We will then schedule a pre construction meeting and build lhe restroom.

KK

Sent from my iPhone

On Nov 30, 2017, at3:37 PM, "mayor@ellago-tx.gov" > wrotê:

I am assum¡ng you have a l¡st of qualif¡ed companies. You may have g¡ven th¡s to Ann already. I will get w¡th her tomorrow and we æn
pick one of these and visit with you as soon as your schedule allows next week?

MMB

From; Kelley, Kyle (Commissioner Precinct 2) lmailto:Kyle.Kelley@pct2.hctx.net]
Sent: Thursday, November 30, 2017 A.24 AM

To:'mayor@ellago-tx.gov' >

Subject: RE: lntorlocal Agrêemênt

Mayor,

I wanted to go ahead ând seê who you wanted to work on spec¡fications for the bu¡lding. ln order for the Precìcnt to put the restroom
structure out to bid we will need to know all the desired structural and optional teatures that your c¡ty w¡ll like to see included. There are

several companies that have ditferent opt¡ons and we æn incorporate most options to su¡t your desires. I believe the next step is for the
desired details to be specified by the c¡ty so that we €n get the information ¡nto a b¡d document. lt has taken as long as four months once

the PO was cut for the build¡ng to be del¡vêred. lt will be neæssary for us to move as quickly as we æn to getting the specs developed so

we can keep the process going foMarC.

Please let me know how you would like to proceed w¡th the des¡gn ând spêc¡fiætions.

Thank you,

Kyle W Kelley

Parks D¡rector

Office of Commissioner Jack l\4orman

3100 Federal Road
Houston, Texâs 77015

713-274-2070
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From: mayor@ellago-lx.gov Imailto:mayor@ellago-tx.gov]
Sênt: Thursday, November 30, 2017 5:49 AM
To: Kelley, Kyle (Comm¡ss¡oner Prèc¡nct 2) >

Subject RE: lntorlocal Agreement

Our grat¡tude. What a Chr¡stmas prêsent.

MMB

From: K6lley, Kyle (Commissioner Prec¡nct 2) lmailto:Kyle.Kelley@pct2.hctx.nôtl
Sent: Thursday, Novembêr 30, 2017 5:46 ANI

To: mâyor@êlla9o-ix.gov

Subject: Re: lnterloæl Agreement

Thânk you!l

Sent from my iPhone

On Nov 30,2017, at 5:43 AM, "mayor@ellago-tx.gov" > wrote:

Kyls:

Agreement was signed by all last night and should be on ¡ts way to you very shortly in tr¡plicãte. Thãnks for your pat¡enæ - everyone is

very excitêd.

MMB

From: Kelley, Kyle (Commiss¡oner Prec¡nct 2) lmâilto:Kyle.Kellsy@pct2.hctx.net]
Sent: Tuesdây, Novêmber28, 2017 7:49 AM

To:'mayor@ellãgo-lx.gov' >

Subject: RE: lntorlocal Agreement

Havê â great day

Thank you,

Kyle W. Kelley

Parks D¡rector

Off¡ce of Comm¡ssioner Jack Moman
3100 Federal Road

Houston, Toxas 77015

713-274-2070

From: mayor@ellago-tx. gov lmaillo: mayor@êllago-tx. gov]

Sent: Tuêsday, November 28, 2017 7:34 AM

To: 'Councilwoman Ann Vemon' >; Kelley, Kyle (Comm¡ssioner Precinct 2) >

Subject: RE: lnterlocâl Agreement

Kyle:

lnlerlocal Agreemênt was approved at Council last Monday - and goes to Parks Boård th¡s Wednesday - ant¡cipatè it will bê back to you

th¡s week.

Ann was not ¡n Council last w€ek due to some surgeries - so she momentarily fêll out of the loop.

But all on its way and the Eng¡neèr ¡s working on the sitê plan.

Regards,

MMB

From: Councilwomân Ann Vernon [mailto:âvernon@ellago-tx,govl
Sent: Monday, November2T,2017 l0:01 AM

To: Kelley, Kyle (Commissioner Precinct 2) >

Cc: mayor@ellago-tx. gov

Subject: Re: lnterlocal Agreement

Good moming Kyle,

Perhaps I misundeßtood, but I thought it had already boen sênt back over. l'll double check with the Statf at C¡ty Hall and get back to you.

Thank you for checking back with us, I appreciate your follow-up.

Kindest rsgards,

Ann Vernon

Sent from my iPhons

On Nov 27, 2017 , al8:27 AM, Kellsy, Kyle (Comm¡ssioner Procinct 2) > wrote;

Good morn¡ng,
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Hope your Thanksgiving was a good one. I am following up to the status of the previous agreement sent over for signâturês. The County
would like to move foMard quickly to securê the funding and create a plân for the installat¡on of the restroom. lf you have any questions,

please feel free to contact me.

Thank you,

Kyle W Kelley
Parks Director

Oft¡ce of Commiss¡oner Jack lvlorman

3100 Federal Road

Houston, Texas 77015

713-274-2070

From: Kelley, Kyle (Commissioner Precinct 2)

Sent: Tuesday, October 31, 2017 9:12 ANI

To:'mayor@ellago{x.gov' >

Subject: lnterlocal Aqreement

Mayor Briggs,

Good Morn¡ng. Please see the attached document regarding the outdoor restroom for McNair Park. Once approved by the City, we will

nêed to have three(3) signed copies back to the County so we €n ga¡n lhe approval of the Hanis County Commiss¡oneis court. lf you

have âny queslions, please feel frêe to contact me. I look forwârd to work¡ng w¡th you to make the restroom a real¡ty.

Thank you,

Kyle W Kelley

Parks Director

Otfìce of Commissioner Jack Morman

3100 Federal Road

Houston, Texas 770'15

713-274-2070 ofüce
281-318-9949 æll

. Part_1.2.html (20 KB)

. ¡mage001.png (23 KB)
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Val Perklns <vperkins@gardere.com>

RE: FW: Pasadena VFD Agreement

11130120'17 7:2O PM

To mayor@ellago-tx.gov <mayor@ellago-lx.gov>. James Rodr¡guez <jrodr¡guez@c¡.pasadena.tx.us>

Lanny Armstrong <larmstrong@c¡.pasadena.tx.us>. Lee Clark <lclark@c¡.pasadena.tx.us>.

L¡nda Rorick <ldror¡ck@ci.pasadena.tx.us>

On my calendar. Thanks.

Val Perk¡ns

7'13.276.5008 dirêct

From: mayor@ellago-tx.gov [ma¡lto:mayor@ellago-tx.gov]
Sent: Thursday, November 30, 2017 3:34 PM

To: 'James Rodriguez'; 'Lanny Armstrong'; 'Lee Clark'; 'Linda Rorick'; Perkins, Val

Cc: Perkins, Val

Subject: RE: FW: Pasadena VFD Agreement

Yes - I w¡ll bu¡ld my schedule around it. I do not think these are b¡g ¡ssues but need to get addressed and clar¡fied.

MMB

From: James Rodriguez [mailto:JRodriguez@ci.pasadenã.tx.usl
Sent: Thursday. November 30. 2017 8:53 AM

To: Lanny Armstrong ; Lee Clark ; Linda Rorick ; Val' 'Perkins ; mayor@ellago-tx.gov

Subject: RÊ: FW: Pasadenâ VFD Agreement

How does Wed 1216 @ 1oAM sound?

[cid:image001.pn9@0 1 D36407.E0F4C7D0]

James Rodr¡guez

Chief of Staff
Ofi¡ce:7'13.920.7915
Fax:713.920.7940
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jrodri guez@ci. pasadena.tx.us

>>> Lanny Armstrong 11/30/2017 8:48 AM >>>

I have jury duty on Monday. I'm open the rest of thê weêk.

Bêst regards,

Lanny Armslrong

F¡r€ Ch¡ef

City of Pasadena Fire Dêpartment

923 E. Shaw

Pasadena, Tsxas 77506

Office:713475-5554
Fax:7 13-475-5546

larmstrong@d.pasadena.tx. us

"You æn delegatê authority, but not respons¡bility."

Stephen W. Com¡skey

This transm¡ssion may contain ¡nformation that is pr¡v¡leged, confidential and/or exêmpt from disclosure under applicable law. lf you are

not the intended recip¡ent, you are hereby nolified that any d¡sclosure, copying, distr¡but¡on, or use of the informat¡on conta¡ned hereto

(including any rôlianæ thereon) ¡s STRICTLY PROHIBITED.

lf you rêce¡ved th¡s transmiss¡on in error, pleasê immediately æntact thê sendêr and destroy the mater¡al in ¡ts entirety, whether ¡n

electronic or hard copy fomâ1. Thank you.

>>> James Rodriguez 1113012017 8:47 AM >>>

How does Monday 1214 @ 10:004m work for everyone? JR

[c¡d:image001.png@01 D36A07.E0F4C7D0]

Jamès Rodr¡guez

Ch¡êf of Staff
Otfico:713.920.7915
Fax:713.920.7940
jrodr¡ guez@c¡. pasâd€na.tx. us

Page 15 ofIl2

>>> > 1113012017 5:41 AM >>>

I am avâ¡lable as well.

MMB

From: Perk¡ns, Vâl lma¡lto:VPerkins@gârdere.com]
Sent: Wêdnesday, November 29, 2017 2:22 PM

To: mayor@ellago-lx.gov;'Jâmês Rodriguez' >;'Lee Clark' >;'Linda Ror¡ck' >

Cc:'Lånny Armstrong'>
Subjecl RE: FW: Pasadena VFD Agreement

l'll be ¡n Aust¡n tomonow and Friday but is thêre a time we can meêl to d¡scuss next week ? I am generally avaìlable at present.

Val Pêrkins
Partner

t 713.276.5008 f 713,276.6008 m 713.304.5392

1000 Louisiana Streêt, Suite 2000, Houston, Texas 77002

[c¡d: ¡mage002. png@01 D36407. E0F4C7D0]
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From: mayor@ellago-tx. gov Imailto:mayor@ellago-tx. govl

Sent: Tuesdây, November 2 1, 2017 5:38 AM

To: Perkins, Va¡; 'Jâmes Rodriguez'; 'Leê Clârk';'L¡nda Rorick'

Cc: 'Lânny Armstrong'

Subjecl RE: FW: Pasad€na VFD Agreêm€nt

James:

Obviously Vâl nesds to get out more.

I am avâ¡lable the afternoon of the 29th and will leave it open unt¡l I hear from evsryone. The 27th I w¡ll bê trav€lling back from the holiday.

Regârds, and have â grêat hol¡day.

MMB

From: Perklns, Val lmailto:VPerk¡ns@gardere.æm]
Ssnt: Monday, November 20, 2017 9:32 AM

To: mâyor@ellago-tx.gov;'James Rodriguèz' >;'L€e Clark' >i'L¡ndã Ror¡ck' >

Cq 'Lânny Armstrong' >

Subject: RE: FW: Pasadena VFD Agreemênt

James, hello. I didn't real¡zo this was THE James Rodriguez I
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My schedule the week of the 27th ¡s compìiæted by several trips I have to take to Austin.

I w¡ll be in Houston only Monday the 27th and the afternoon of Wèdnesday the 29th. Hope we €n make someth¡ng work.

Thanks.

Val Perkins

Pârtner

I 7 13.276.5008 I 7 13.276.6008 m 7'l 3.304.5392

1000 Louisiana Street, Suite 2000, Houston, Texas 77002

lcid:image002.png@01 D36407.E0F4C7D0]
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Linkedln I Tw¡tter I Bio I voard

From: mâyor@ellago-tx.gov Ima¡lto:mayor@ellago-tx.gov]
Sent: Saturday, November 18, 2017 8:11 AM
To:'James Rodriguez';'Lee Clark';'Linda Ror¡ck'

Cc: 'Lanny Armstrong'; Perkins, Val

Subject: RE: FW: Pasadena VFD Agreement

James:

I have included Val ¡n the string.

l\¡y thoughts are the week âfter Thanksg¡ving is best - I w¡ll be travell¡ng to CA to have Thanksgiv¡ng with my son - leaving Tuesdây
returning following Monday.

IVMB

From: James Rodr¡guez Imailto:JRodriguez@ci.pasadena.tx.us]
Sent: Friday, November 17, 2017 9:22 AM
To: Lee Clark >; Linda Rorick >; mayor@ellago{x.gov
Cc: Lanny Armstrong >

Subjêct: Re: FW: Pasadena VFD Agreement

Sure. Let me see what everyonê's âvailability ¡s next wêek. I know your attorney Val Perkins very well. Please send him my regards. I'll be
in touch shortly. Thanks, James

lcid:¡mage003.png@01 D36A07.E0F4C7D0l

James Rodr¡guez
Chief of Statf
Office: 71 3.920.791 5
Fax:713.92O.7940
jrodriguez@ci.pasadena.tx.us

Page l6 of lI2

>>> > 1111712017 6:46 Al\4 >>>

James:

Our attorney (in my meet¡ng yesterday) identifed a few areas where we would seek clar¡fiælion for Council. ¡/ay we set â short meeting
with you and your legal team to clar¡fy these issues l¡sted below?

Thanks for your time and understanding as we move to ink th¡s deal.

Addit¡onally, as we discussed in the meet¡ng earlier this week - we w¡ll need the Fee Schedule reforenced and attached.

Regards,

Mark Briggs

Mâyor - C¡ty of El Lago

From: Perkins, Val [ma¡lto:VPerkins@gardere.com]
Sent: Thursday, November 16, 2017 l:04 PM

To: mayor@ellago-lx.gov
Subject: Pasadena VFD Agreement

Mayor, as we d¡scussed, I have the following questions:

1 - ln Section I, "Definitions," the def¡n¡tion of "Hazardous Materials Response" refêrs to be¡ng ... "l¡mited to the "Operat¡ons Level" as
def¡ned ¡n NFPA 472." What is this l¡mitation ? ls it cons¡stent with the City's prêsent seruice ?

2 - The provisions of Sect¡on 2 provide that either party may term¡nate the Agreement on 6 months written notice pr¡or to an anniversary
date. But there is then a separate paragraph that pêrm¡ts Pasadena (but not El Lago) to terminate on 6 months notice (not written)
"without cause" and "... notw¡thstanding any prov¡s¡on contained herein to the contrary ..." Why does Pasadena maintain termination
rights superior to El Lago ?

3 - Section 3 requires El Lago to pay - in addition to any payments under the Agreement - "... any fees ¡ncurêd ovêr and above
standard operational østs ... " and "... ¡nclus¡ve of remedialion of hazârdous mater¡als spills and ¡eleases." Under what circumstanæs
does this come into êffect and what is the fee schedule ?
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4 - The sêcond paragraph of Section 3 spec¡f¡es certâ¡n services that are spec¡Rcally excluded from the Agreement, includ¡ng f¡rst

respondêr El\¡S seru¡ce and f¡re safety inspections. ls this agreeable to the City and if thosê serv¡ces are being provided by the City's

present provider, how does the City plan to provide those services if this Agreement goes into effect ?

5 - The th¡rd paragraph of Section 3 also excludes f¡refight¡ng and f¡re prevention seruiæs for any bu¡ld¡ngs 3 stories tall or 30 foet ¡n

he¡ght. Please confìrm that this does not apply to any build¡ngs ¡n the City and if ¡t does, the C¡ty's plan to prov¡de those services to those

bu¡ldings.

ô - Section 4 requ¡res the City to pay the ent¡re annual fee on the execution of the Agreement. Since Pasad€na can terminate on 6

months not¡ce, this ne6ds to be changed to monthly payments as ¡s the €se for the City now or some mechânism needs to be ¡ncluded to

requ¡re Pasâdêna to remit a pro rãtâ amount of fees in the event of a term¡nation with¡n a contract year.

7 - Secl¡on 5 pertains to "... civ¡l liab¡l¡ty related to the furnishing of fire protect¡on services ... " and proposes to plaæ that liability on El

Lago for events ¡n El Lago, notw¡thstanding the Agreement. ls th¡s agreeable to the Cìty ? lf so, I think that for clarìty purposes, the phrase

should be "... third party civil l¡ability ..." for the reasons described in the next item.

I - As I advised you, Section 6 ra¡ses several questions. The City ¡s negotiating an Agreement w¡th the City of Pasadêna to prov¡de

f¡ref¡ghting and fre pr€vention seruic€s but this Sect¡on adv¡ses that those serv¡ces are NOT being provided by Pasadenâ but, instead, by

a volunteer fire deparlment w¡th its own governing boârd. lf that ¡s the câse, shouldn't the Agreement be with the VFD or, at least,

shouldn't the VFD be a s¡gnatory to lhe Agreement ? I note that the City's present agreement ¡s not w¡th the C¡ty of Seabrook but, ¡nstead,

w¡th lhe Seabrook VFD.

Add¡t¡onally, the Section adv¡ses that ¡n the event the VFD fails or refuses to respond to a serv¡ce æll, Pasadena is not liable for a breach

of the Agreement unless it actually d¡rects such. Thus, as written, El Lago has no recourse if such happens. This needs to be addressed.

I look foMard to hearing back on these ¡ssues and am ava¡lable to d¡scuss with you or Pasadêna's attomey at any time.

Val Perk¡ns

Partner

I 7 13.276.5OO8 I 7 13.276.6008 m 71 3.304.5392

1000 Louis¡ana Street, Suite 2000, Houston, Texas 77002

[c¡d:¡mage002.png@01 036407.80F4C7D0]
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Mike Pletsch <michaelp¡etsch@tx.r.com>

RE: Correct date on Phase lll - assist ISO

To måyor@ellago-tx.gov Copy M¡ke P¡etsch <mìkep¡etsch@hotmajl.com>

Mark,

No this study only addresses El Lago. Tho proposal would stay lhe same

unless you want to pay for a report for Sêâbrook; which would more lhan

double the price - I seriously doubt you want to do thâ1. Remember these

studies are 10% f¡re serv¡ce æmmunicat¡ons, 50olo f¡re depårtment, 400lo watêr,

and an extra 5.50olo based on Firê Marshal codes and enforcêment. Studying

the efiêct of closing f¡re stations involves a complete study based on all

areas an ISO study èncompasses. I am sure Sêabrook was last rated under lhe

outdated ISO rat¡ng document. Any ISO informât¡on thoy may have is most

l¡koly useless.

Seabrook w¡ll not be injured. VVhèn we do El Lago all thât w¡ll be sa¡d is

Pasadena now prov¡des the f¡re protection via a contract. I do not try to

damagê anyone or fsh for more work; I am endorsed by the Têxas F¡re Chiefs

Association and would never try to compromise a F¡re Chiefs or city's

position w¡th lSO.

Th¡s will in no way affect Seabrook.

Take care,

11ßOl2O17 11:31 AM
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Mike

M¡ke Pietsch, P.E. Consulting Serv¡cês lnc.

3101 S. County Club Rd.

Gar¡and, TX 75043

Office:972-271-3292

Cell: 214-72A-6507

Fax: 972-840-6665

From: mayor@ellago-tx.gov Ima¡lto:mayor@ellâgo-tx.gov]
Sent: Thursday, November 30,2017 5:48 A¡il
To:'M¡ke Pietsch'

Subject: RE: Correct date on Phase lll - assist ISO

Mike:

As we are go¡ng over the proposal I began to rêal¡ze that Seabrook will be
losing one of thêir two fire houses in thìs deal with Pasadena. We are
comm¡tted to mov¡ng foMard in th¡s and I also do not want to injure them in
the process - w¡ll the study in any way address what would happen to
Sêabrook's ISO rat¡ng if they lose one of thêir two fire houses?

Just a dêta¡l I need to clean up and a question I know thât will be raised.

Thanks for your pât¡ence ând hope you had a good holiday. I am pretty free
from herê through next week if we need to talk. lf we need to amend the
proposal to consider that I think we can accommodate that.

MMB

From: Mike Pietsch lmailto:michaelp¡etsch@tx.r.com]
Sent: Saturday, November 18, 2017 10:16 AM
To: mayor@ellågo-tx.gov
Cc: M¡ke Pietsch >

Subject: Correct date on Phase lll - ass¡st ISO

Mark,

I corrected the daie on the last proposal for assist¡ng wjth lSO.

M¡Ke

l\4¡ke Pietsch, P.E. Consulting Seru¡ces lnc.

3101 S. County Club Rd.

Garland, TX 75043

Office:972-27 1-3292

Qell: 214-728-6507

Fax: 972-840-6665

https://email.landl.com/appsuitelv:7.8.4-20.20180214.094335/print.html?print_15197484...2/27/2018
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Lanny Armstrong <larmstrong@cl.pasadena.tx.us>

RE: FW: Pasadena VFD Agreement
To James Rodriguez <jrodriguez@ci.pasadenâ.tx.ue' Lee Clark <lclark@ci.pasadena.tx us>'
L¡ndâ Ror¡ck <ldrorick@ci.pasadena.tx.us> . Val"Perkins <vpêrk¡ns@gardere.æm> 'mayor@ellago-tx.gov

11/30/20'17 9:53 AM

I'm clear for Wednesday

Best regards,

Lanny Armstrong

Fire Chief

C¡ty of Pasadena Fire Dêpartment

923 E. Shaw

Pasadona, Texas 77506

Office:7'13475-5554
Fax:713475-5546
larmstrcng@d. pasadêna.tx.us

"You can delegate authority, but not responsibilìty."

Stephen W Com¡skey

This transm¡ssion may conta¡n ¡nformat¡on that is pr¡v¡leged, confidential and/or exempt from disclosure under applicable law. lf you are

not the ¡ntended recipient, you are hereby notitied that any disclosure, copy¡ng, distr¡bution, or usê of the information contained hereto

(including any relianæ thêreon) is STRICTLY PROHIBITED.

lf you reæived th¡s transmiss¡on in error, please immedlately contact the sender and dêstroy the mater¡âl ¡n its entirety, whether ¡n

electronic or hard æpy format. Thank you.

>>> James Rodr¡guez 1113012017 8:52 AM >>>

How does Wed 1216 @ 1oAM sound?

Jamês Rodriguez

ch¡ef of staff
Office:713.92O.7915

Fax:713.92o.7940

irodriguez@ci.pasadena.tx.us

>>> Lanny Armstrong 11/30/2017 8:48 AM >>>

I have jury duty on Monday. l'm open the rest of the week.

Best regards,

Lanny Armstrong

F¡re Chief

City of Pasadena Fire Dspartment

923 E. Shaw

Pasadena, Texas 77506

OÍice: 71 3-475-5554

Fax.713475-5546
larmstrong@ci.pasâdena.tx.us

"You æn delegate authority, but not responsib¡lity."

Stephen W Com¡skey

Th¡s transm¡ssion may conta¡n informâtion that ¡s pr¡vileged, ænfident¡al and/or exempt from disclosure under applicablê law. lf you are

not the ¡ntended rec¡p¡ent, you are hereÞy not¡fiêd that any disclosurê, copy¡ng, d¡stribution, or use of the infomat¡on conta¡ned hereto

(including any reliance thereon) ¡s STRICTLY PROHIBITED.

lf you reæived this transm¡ss¡on in oror, please immed¡ately contact the sender and destroy the mâterial in its entirety, whêther in

electronic or hard copy fomat. Thank you.

>>> James Rodriguø2'1113012017 8:47 AM.>>>

How does Monday 1214 @ l0:004m work for everyone? JR

James Rodriguêz

Chief of Staff
Ofîtcê:713.92O.79'15

Fax:713.92o.7940

irodr¡guez@c¡.pasadena.tx. us
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>>> 1'113012017 5:41 AM >>>

I am available as well.

l\illvlB

From: Perkins, Val [mâ¡lto:VPerkins@gardere.com]
Sent: Wednesday, November 29, 2017 2:22 PM

To: mayor@ellago-tx.gov; 'James Rodriguez' ;'Lee Clark' ; 'L¡nda Rorick'
Cc: 'Lanny Armstrong'

Subject: RE: FW Pasadena VFD Agreement

I'll be in Austin tomorrow and Friday but is there a t¡me we æn meet to d¡scuss next week ? I am generally ava¡lable at present.

Page 20 of 112

Val Perkins

Partnêr
t 713.276.5008 f 713.276.6008 m 713.304.5392
1000 Lou¡siana Strêet, Su¡te 2000, Houston, Texas 77002

AUSTINIDALLASIDENVERIHOUSTONIMEXICOC ITY

Linkedln I Twitter I B¡o I vcard

From: mayor@êllago-tx.gov Imailto:mayor@ellago-tx.gov]
Senl: Tuesday, November 21, 2017 5:38 AM
To: Perk¡ns, Val; 'James Rodriguez'; 'Lee Clark'; 'Linda Rorick'
Cc: 'Lanny Armstrong'

Subject: RE: FW: Pasadena VFD Agreement

James:

Obviously Val neêds to get out more.

I am availablê lhe afternoon of the 29th and will leave it open unt¡l I hear from everyone. The 27th I w¡ll be travelling back from the holiday.

Regards, and have a grêat holiday

MMB

From: Perkins, Val Imailto:VPerk¡ns@gardere.com]
Sent: Monday, November 20, 2017 9:32 Al\4

To: mayor@ellago-tx.gov; 'James Rodr¡guez' ; 'Lee Clark ; 'Linda Ror¡ck'

Cc: 'Lânny Armstrong'

Subject: RE: FW: Pasadena VFD Agreement

James, hello. I didn't realize this was THE James Rodriguez !

My schedule lhe week of the 27th ¡s @mpl¡€ted by several trips I have to take to Aust¡n.

I w¡¡l be ¡n Houston only Monday the 27th and the afternoon of Wednesday the 29th. Hope we æn make somôlhing work.

Thanks.

Val Pêrkins
Partner

t 713.276.5008 f 71 3.276.6008 m 71 3.304.5392
'1000 Louis¡âna Street, Su¡te 2000, Houston, Texas 77002

AUSTINI DALLASIDENVERIHOUSTONIMEXICOC ITY

L¡nkedln I Tw¡tterl Bio I voard

From: mayor@ellago-tx.gov Ima¡lto:mayor@ellago-tx.gov]
Sent: Saturday, November 18,2017 8:11 AM
To: 'James Rodr¡guez'; 'Lee Clark'; 'L¡nda Rorick'
Cc: 'Lanny Armstrong'; Perk¡ns, Val
Subject: RE: FW: Pasadena VFD Agreement

Jamês:

I have included Val ¡n the string.

My thoughts are the week aftâr Thanksgiv¡ng is best - I w¡ll be trâvell¡ng lo CA to hãvè Thanksgiv¡ng with my son - leav¡ng Tuosday
return¡ng follow¡ng Monday.

I\4MB

From: James Rodriguêz Ima¡lto:JRodr¡guez@ci.pasadena.tx.us]
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Sent: Friday, November 17, 2017 9:22 AM

To: Lee Clark ; Linda Rorick ; mayor@ellago-tx.gov

Cc: Lanny Armstrong

Subject: Re: FW: Pasadena VFD Agreemênt

Sure. Let me see what everyone's availability is next week. I know your attorney Val Perk¡ns very well. Please send h¡m my regards. l'll be

in touch shortly. Thanks, James

James Rodriguez

Chief of Staff

Ofi¡ce:713.920.7915
Fax:713.920.7940

irodr¡guez@c¡.pasadena.tx. us

Page2l of ll2

Our attorney (¡n my meeting yesterday) ¡dentif¡êd a few areas where we would seek clar¡fication for Council. May we sêt a short meet¡ng

with you and your legal team to clarify these issues l¡sted below?

Thanks for your time and undorstanding as we move to ¡nk this deal.

Addit¡onally, as we discussed ¡n the meeting earlier this week - we will need the Fee Schedulô refsrenced and attached.

Regards,

Mark Briggs

Mayor - City of El Lago

From: Perk¡ns, Val lmailto:VPerkins@gardere.com]
Sent: Thursday, November 16, 2017 1:04 PM

To: mayor@ellago-tx.gov

Subject: Pasadena VFD Agreement

Mayor, as we discussed, I have the following questions:

'1 - ln Sect¡on l, "Def¡n¡t¡ons," the def¡n¡t¡on of "Hazardous Materials Response" reters to bê¡ng ... "limited to the "Operations Level" as

def¡ned in NFPA 472." What is this limitation ? ls it consistent with the C¡ty's present seruiæ ?

2 - The provisions of Sect¡on 2 prov¡de that eithgr party may terminate the Agreement on 6 months writtên notlæ prior to an anniversary

date. But there is then a separâtê paragraph that permits Pasadena (but not El Lago) to têrm¡natê on ô months not¡ce (not written)

"w¡thout æuse" and "... notwithstanding âny provision contained herein to the contrary ..." Why does Pasadena ma¡nta¡n termination

rights superior to El Lago ?

3 - Sect¡on 3 requ¡res El Lago to pay - in addition to any payments under the Agreement - "... any fees incurred over and above

standard operationat costs ... " and "... inclusive of remediation of hâzãrdous mater¡als spills and releases.' Under what c¡rcumstånces

does th¡s come ¡nto eftect and what ¡s the fee schedulê ?

4 - Thê sêcond paragrâph of Sect¡on 3 specifês c€rtain seru¡cês thåt are specif¡cally excluded from thê Agreêment, ¡nclud¡ng f¡rst

rêsponder EMS servicê and fre safêty indpections. Is this agrêeable to the C¡ty and ¡fthose seru¡æs are being provided by the City's

prosent provider, how does the C¡ty plan to prov¡de those serv¡ces if th¡s Agreement goes into offêct ?

5 - The th¡rd paragraph of Section 3 also excludes firefighting and fire prevent¡on serv¡cos for any buildings 3 stor¡es tall or 30 feet ¡n

he¡ght. Pleass ænfìrm thât this doês not apply to any buitd¡ngs in thê City and if it does, the City's plan to provjde those sèrvices to those

buildings.

6 - Section 4 requires thê City to pay the entire annual fee on the execution of the Agreement. Since Pasadena can teminâte on 6

months notice, th¡s needs to be changed to monthly payments as is the æse for lhe C¡ty now or some mechanism nêêds to be ¡ncluded to

requ¡re Pasadena to remit a pro rata amount offêês ¡n the evênt of a t€rm¡nat¡on w¡th¡n a contract year.

7 - Seclion 5 pertãins to "... civ¡l liability relâled to the fum¡shing of f¡re protection services ..." and Proposes lo plac€ lhat l¡ab¡lity on El

Lago for êvents in El Lago, notwithstand¡ng the Agreêment. ls th¡s agreeable to the City ? lf so, I think that for clar¡ty purposes, the phrase

should bê "... th¡rd party c¡vil liab¡lity ..." for the reasons descr¡bed in the next itêm.

8 - As I âdvised you, Section 6 raises several questions. The C¡ty ¡s negotiåt¡ng an Agreement with the C¡ty of Pasadena to prov¡de

T¡r€f¡ghting and f¡re prevention sêrvices but th¡s Section âdv¡ses that those seruiæs are NOT being prov¡ded by Pasadena but, ¡nstead, by

a volunteêr f¡re department w¡th its own govern¡ng board. lf that is the case, shouldn't the Agreement be w¡th the VFD or, at lèast,

shouldn't the VFD be å s¡gnatory to the Agroement ? I notè that the City's present agreement ¡s not w¡th the City of Seabrook but, instead,

w¡th the Seabrook VFD.

Add¡tionally, lhe Sect¡on advises that ìn the ev€nt the VFD fails or refuses to respond to â serv¡ce call, Pasadena is nol liable for a breach

of the Agrêement unless ¡t actually directs such. Thus, as written, El Lago has no recourse if such happens. This noêds to be âddressed.

I look foMard to hear¡ng back on these ¡ssues ând am available to discuss w¡th you or Pasadena's âttorney at any t¡me.

>>> 1111712017 6:46 AM >>>

Jâmes:

Val Perkins

Partner
t7 13.276.5OO8 f 7 13.276.6008 m 713.304.5392

1000 Louisiana Slreet, Suite 2000, Houston, Texas 77002
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James Rodriguez <Jrodr¡guez@c¡.pasadenâ,tx.us>

RE: FW: Pasadena VFD Agreement
To Lanny Armstrong <larmstrong@ci.pasadena.tx.us> . Lee Clark <lclark@c¡.pasadena.tx.us>.

L¡nda Rorick <ldror¡ck@ci.pasâdena.lx.us> . Val"Perkins <vperkins@gardere.com> . mayor@ellago-tx.gov

1113012017 9:52 AM

How doês Wed 1216 @ 1oAM sound?

James Rodriguez

Chief of Staff
Off¡ce:713.920.7915

Fax:713.920.7940
jrodriguez@ci. pasadena.tx. us

>>> Lãnny Armstrong 1 1/30/20'17 8:48 AM >>>

I have jury duty on Monday. I'm open the rest of the weêk.

Best regards,
Lanny Armstrong

Fire Ch¡ef

City of Pasadena F¡re Department
923 E. Shaw
Pâsâdena, Texas 77506

Ofi¡ce: 7 1 3475-5554
Fax'. 7 13-47 5-5546

larmstrong@c¡. pasadena.tx.us

"You c¿n delegate authority, but not responsibil¡ty."
Slephen W Com¡skey

Th¡s transm¡ssion mây conta¡n infomat¡on that is privilegêd, confidential and/or exempt from disclosure under ãppl¡cable law. lf you are
not the ¡ntendod rêc¡piênt, you are hereby notif¡ed that any d¡sclosure, copying, distr¡bution, or use of the information æntained hereto
(¡ncluding any reliance thereon) is STRICTLY PROHIBITED.

lf you reæived lhis transm¡ssion ¡n èrror, please immed¡ately mntact the sender and destroy the material ¡n ¡ts entirêty, whether in
electronic or hard copy format. Thank you.
>>> James Rodr¡guez 'l1l3Ol2O17 8:47 AM >>>

How does Monday 12l4 @ 10:00am work for overyone? JR

James Rodriguez

Chief of Statf
Office: 71 3.920.791 5
Fax:713.92O.7940

,rodriguez@c¡.pasadena.tx.us

>>> 1 1/30/2017 5:41 AM >>>

I am ava¡lable as well.

MMB

From: Perkins, Val Ima¡lto:VPerkins@gardere.com]
Sènt: Wednesday, Nouembet 29,2017 2:22 PM

To: mâyor@ellago-tx.gov:'James Rodriguez' ; 'Lee Clark' ; 'L¡nda Ror¡ck'

Cc: 'Lanny Armstrong'

Subject RE: FW Pasadena VFD Agreement
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l,ll be in Aust¡n tomorow and Fr¡day but is thêre a time we can meet lo discuss nêxt week ? I âm g€nerally available at present.

Val Perkins

Pârtner

t 7 13.276.5ooa I 7 13.276.6008 m 713.304.5392

1000 Lou¡s¡ana Strêet, Suite 2000, Houston, Texas 77002

AUSTINIDALLASIDENVERIHOUSTONIMEXICOCITY

Linkedln I Twittêr I B¡o I vcard

From: mayor@ellago-tx.gov Ima¡lto:mayor@ellago-tx.govl
Sent: Tuesday, November 21, 2017 5:38 AM

To: Perkins, Val; 'James Rodriguez'; 'Lee Clark'; 'L¡nda Ror¡ck

Cc: 'Lanny Armstrong'

Subject: RE: FW Pasadena VFD Agreement

James:

Obv¡ously Val needs to get out more.

I am avâilâble the afternoon of the 29th and w¡ll leâve ¡t open unl¡l I hear lrom everyone. Thê 27th I will be trâvêlling back from the holiday.

Regârds, and havê â grêat holiday.

MMB

From: Perkins, Val [mailto:VPerkins@gardere.coml
Sênt: Monday, November 20, 2017 9:32 AM

To: mayor@ellago-lx.gov;'Jâmês Rodriguez' ; 'Lee Clark' ;'Linda Ror¡ck'

Cc: 'Lanny Armstrong'

Subject: RE: FW: Pasadenâ VFD Agreêmênt

James, hello. I d¡dn't real¡zo this was THE James Rodriguez !

My schedule the weok of the 27th is compliæted by several trips I havê to take to Austin

I w¡ll be in Houston only Mondây the 27th ând the aftemoon of Wodnosday the 29th. Hope we æn måko someth¡ng work.

Thanks.

Vâl Pêrkins

Partner

1713.276.5oo8 I 713.27ô.6008 m 713.304.5392

'1000 Louis¡ana Strèèt, Su¡te 2000, Houston, Texas 77002

AUSTINI DALLASIDENVERIHOUSf ONIMEXICOCITY

Linkedln I Twitter I B¡o I vcard

From: mayor@ellago-tx. gov [mailto:mayor@ellago-tx. gov]

Sent: Saturday, November 18,2017 8:11 AM

To: 'James Rodriguêz'; 'Lêe Clark';'Linda Rorick'

Cc: 'Lanny Armstrong'; Perkins, Val

Subject: RE: FW Pasadena VFD Agreement

James:

I have ¡ncluded Val in the str¡ng.

My thoughts are the weêk after Thânksg¡v¡ng is best - I will be travêlling to CA to have Thânksgiving with my son - leav¡ng Tussday

returning following Monday.

MMB

From: James Rodriguez [mailto:JRodriguêz@ci.pasadena.lx.usl
Sent: Fr¡dây, November 17, 20'17 9:22 AM

To: Lee Clark; L¡ndâ Ror¡ck; mayor@êllago-tx.gov

Cc: Lanny Armstrong

Subjoct: Re: FW: Pasadena VFD Agreoment

Sure. Let me see what everyonê's ava¡lability is next weèk. I know your attornêy Val Perkins vêry wel!. Please send him my regards. l'll be

in touch shortly. Thanks, Jamês

James Rodriguez

ch¡ef of staff
Ofi¡cê:713.920.7915

Page23 of 112
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Fax:713.920.794O
jrodriguez@ci.pâsadena.tx.us

>>> 1111712017 6:46 AM >>>

James:

Page24 of 112

Our attorney (¡n my meet¡ng yesterday) ¡dentifÌed a few areas where we would seek clar¡fiGtion for Council. May we set a short meeting
with you and your legal team lo clârify these issues listed below?

Thanks for your time and understanding as we move to ink this deal.

Add¡tionally, as we discussed ¡n the meet¡ng earlier this week - we will need thê Fee Schedule referenced and attached.

Regards,

Mark Br¡ggs

Mayor - City of El Lago

From: Perkins, Val [ma¡lto:VPerkins@gardere.æml
Sent: Thursday, November 16,2017 1:04 PN4

To: mayor@ellago-lx.gov

Subject: Pasadena VFD Agreement

Mayor, as we discussed, I have the follow¡ng questions:

1 - ln Sect¡on '1, "Deflnitions," the def¡n¡tion of "Hazardous l\4ater¡als Response" refers to being ... "limited to the "Operât¡ons Level" as
defined in NFPA 472.'What is th¡s limitation ? ls it cons¡stent w¡th the City's present seruice ?

2 - The prov¡s¡ons of Section 2 provide that either pârty mây terminate the Agreement on 6 months written not¡ce prior to an ann¡versary
date. But there is then a separate paragraph that perm¡ts Pasadena (bul not El Lago) to terminate on 6 months notice (not wr¡tten)
"w¡thout cause" and " . notwithstand¡ng any prov¡sion contained herein to the contrary ..." Why does Pasadena maintain term¡nation
r¡ghts super¡or to El Lago ?

3 - Seclion 3 requires El Lago to pay - in addition to any payments under the Agreement - "... any fees incurred over and above
standard operational msts ..." and "... ¡nclusive of remedial¡on of hazardous mâterials spills and relêases." Under what circumstances
does lh¡s come into effêct and what is the fee schedule ?

4 - The second paragraph of Sect¡on 3 specif¡es certain seruices that are specifically excluded from the Agreement, including fÌrsl
responder EMS seruice and fìre safety ¡nspect¡ons. ls this agreeable to the City and ¡f those seruices are being provided by the C¡ty's
present provider, how does the City plan to provide those serv¡ces ìf this Agreement goes ¡nto effect ?

5 - The third paragraph of Section 3 also excludes firef¡ght¡ng ând fre prevention services for any bu¡ld¡ngs 3 stor¡es tall or 30 feet in
he¡ght. Please confirm that this does not apply to any buildings in the City and if it does, the C¡ty's plan to provide those seruices to those
bu¡ldings.

6 - Section 4 requires lho C¡ty to pay the ent¡re annual fee on the execut¡on of the Agreement. Since Pasadena can terminate on 6
months not¡ce, th¡s needs to be changed to monthly payments as is the câse for the City now or some mechan¡sm needs to be ¡ncluded to
require Pasadena to rem¡t a pro rata amount of fees ¡n the event of a terminat¡on within a contract year.

7 - Seclion 5 pertains to "... civ¡l liab¡lity related to the furn¡shing offire protêct¡on services ..." and proposes to place that liab¡lity on El
Lago for evenls in El Lago, notwithstanding the Agreement. ls th¡s agreeable to the City ? lf so, I th¡nk that for clarity purposes, the phrase
should be "... thhd party civil l¡ab¡lity ..." for lhe reasons described in the next ¡tem.

I - As I adv¡sed you, Section 6 ra¡ses several quest¡ons. The City is negotiating an Agreement with the C¡ty of Pasadena to prov¡de
f¡ref¡ghting ãnd fire prevent¡on seru¡cos but th¡s Sect¡on advises that lhose seruices are NOT being providêd by pasadena but, instead, by
a volunteer f¡re department with its own governing board. lf that is the case, shouldn't the Agreement be with the VFD or, at least,
shouldn't the VFD be a signâtory to the Agreement ? I note that the City's present agreement is not w¡th the City of Seabrook but, ¡nstead,
with the Seâbrook VFD.

Addit¡onally, the Section advises that in the event the VFD fails or refuses to respond to a service call, Pasadena is not l¡able for a breach
of the Agreement unless ¡t actually directs such. Thus, as written, El Lago has no recourse if such happens. This needs to be addressed.

I look foMard to hearing back on these ¡ssues and am available to d¡scuss wilh you or Pasadena's attorney at any lime.

Val Pêrkins
Parlner

t 71 3.276.5008 f 71 3.276.6008 m 71 3.304.5392
1000 Louisiana Street, Suite 2000, Houston, Texas 77002
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Kyle Kelley <kyle.kelley@pctz.hctx.nettR 
E : I ntef lOCal Ag feement

To mayor@ellago-tx. gov <mayor@ellago-lx.gov>

Mayor,

Page25 of ll2

1113012017 9:23 AM

I wanted to go ahead and seê who you wanted to work on specif¡câtions for the bu¡lding. ln order for the Precicnt to put the restroom

structure out to bid we w¡ll nesd lo know all the desired structural and optional fealures that your city will like to see ¡nclud€d. There arê

several compan¡es that have different options and we €n ¡ncorporatè most options to suit your desires. I bel¡eve the next step is for the

dêsired details to be specìfled by thê city so thât we can get the ¡nformation into a b¡d document. lt has taken as long as four months once

the pO was cut for the bu¡ld¡ng to be deliver€d. lt will be necessary for us to move as quickly as we æn to getting the specs developed so

wg can keep thê process going foMard.

Please let me know how you would l¡ke to proceed w¡th the design and speciflcat¡ons.

Thank you,

Kylê W. Kelley

Parks Director

luntitledl
Ofl¡ce of Comm¡ssioner Jâck Morman

3100 Federal Road

Houston, Texas 77015

713-274-2070

From: mayor@ellago-tx.gov Imâilto:mayor@ellago-tx.govl
Sent: Thursday, Novêmber 30, 2017 5:49 AM

To: Kelley, Kyle (Comm¡ss¡oner Prec¡nct 2)

Subject: RE: lntêrlocal Agreement

Our grat¡tude. Vlhat a Chr¡stmas present.

MMB

From: Kelley, Kyle (Comm¡ssioner Prec¡nct 2) lmailto:Kyle.Kelley@pct2.hctx.net]
Sent: Thursday, November 30, 2017 5:46 AM

To: mayor@ellago-tx. gov

Subject: Re: lnterloæl Agreêmênt

Thank you!!

Sent from my ¡Phone

On Nov 30, 2017, at 5:43 AM, "mayor@ellago-tx.gov" > wrotê:

Kyle:

Agreement wâs signed by âll last night and should be on its wãy to you very shortly in tr¡plicâte. Thanks for your patiencê - sv€ryone is

very excited.

MMB

From: Kelley, Kyle (Commissioner Precinct 2) [ma¡lto:Kyle.Kelley@pct2.hctx.net]
Sênt: Tuesday, November 28, 2017 7:49 AM

To:'mayor@ellago-lx.gov' >

Subject: RE: lnterlocal Agreemênt

Have a great day.

Thank you,

Kyle W Kelley
Parks D¡rêctor

Office of Comm¡ssion€r Jack Mormãn

3100 Federâl Road

Houston, Texas 77015

713-274-2070

From: mayor@ellâgo-tx. gov Ima¡lto:mâyor@ellago-tx. gov]

Sênt: Tuesday, November 28, 2017 7:U AM

To: 'Councilwomân Ann Vemon' >; Kslley, Kyle (Commissioner Precinct 2) >

Subject: RE: lntêrlocal Agreemênt

Kyle:

lnterloæl Agreemont was approved at Council last Monday - and goes to Parks Board th¡s Wêdnesday - antic¡pate it will be back to you

this week.

htþs://email.landl.com/appsuitelv:1 .8.4-20.201802t4.094335|print.html?prirú_L5197484... 212712018
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Ann was not in Council last week due to some surgeries - so she momentarily fell out of lhe loop.

But all on ¡ts way and the Eng¡neer is working on the s¡te plan.

Regards,

t\4tvlB

From: Councilwoman Ann Vernon Ima¡lto:avernon@ellago-tx.gov]
Sent: l\4onday, November 27, 2017 10:01 AN¡

To: Kelley, Kyle (Commissioner Precinct 2) >

Cc: mayor@ellagolx.gov
Subject: Re: lnterlocal Agreement

Good morning Kyle,

Perhaps I misunderstood, but I thought it had already been sent back over. l'll double check wilh the Staff at City Hall and get back to you.

Thank you for checking back with us, I appreciate your follow-up.

Kindest regards,

Ann Vernon

Sent from my iPhone

On Nov 27, 2017, al8:27 AM, Kelley, Kyle (Comm¡ssioner Precinct 2) > wrote:
Good morning,

Hope your Thanksgiving was a good one. I am following up to the status of the prev¡ous agreement sent over for signatures. The County
would l¡ke to move foMard quickly to s€curè lhe funding and create a plan for the ¡nstallation of the restroom. lf you have any quest¡ons,
please feel free to conlact me.

Thank you,

Kyle W Kelley

Parks Director

Page 26 of 112

Otfìce of Comm¡ss¡oner Jack Morman
3'100 Federal Road

Houston, Texas 77015
7't3-274-2070

From: Kelley, Kyle (Commissioner Precinct 2)

Sent: Tuesday, October 31, 2017 9:12 AM
To:'mayor@ellago-tx.gov' >

Subject: lnter¡oæl Agreement

Mayor Briggs,

Good l\4orn¡ng. Please see the attached document regard¡ng the outdoor restroom tor l\4cNair Park. Once approvêd by the C¡ty, we will
nêed to have three(3) signed copiês bâck to the County so we æn gain the approval of the HarrÌs County Commissione/s court. lf you
have any quest¡ons, please feel free to æntact me. I look foMard to working w¡th you to make thê restroom a reality.

Thank you,

Kyle W Kelley

Parks D¡rector

Offìce of Commissioner Jack Morman

3100 Federal Road

Houston, Texas 77015
7'13-274-2O7O olfiæ
281-318-9949 æll

. Part_1.2.html (19 KB)

. image001.png (23 KB)

Kyle Kelley <kyle.kelley@pctz,hctx.net>

Re: lnterlocal Agreement
To mayor@el ago tx:gov <mayor@ellago-tx gw>

Thank you!!

Sent from my ¡Phone

11130nO17 6:46 AM
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On Nov 30,2017, at 5:43 AM, "mayor@ellagolx.gov" > wrote:

Kyle:

Agrêement was signed by all last night and should be on ¡ts way to you very shortly ¡n tr¡pl¡cate. Thanks for your patiencê - everyone ¡s

very êxcited.

MMB

From: Kelley, Kylê (Comm¡ss¡on€r Precinct 2) [ma¡lto:Kyle.Kelley@pct2.hctx.netl
Sent: Tuesday, November 28, 2017 7:49 AM

To:'mayor@ellâgo-tx.gov' >

Subject: RE: lnterlocal Agreemênt

Have a great day

Thank you,

Ky¡o W Kelley

Parks Director

Otflce of Commissioner Jack Morman

3100 Federal Roâd

Houston, Têxas 77015
713-274-2070

From: mayor@ellago-tx.gov Imaìlto:mayor@ellago-lx.gov]
Sênt: Tuesday, November 28, 2017 7:34 Al\il

To: 'Councilwoman Ann Vernon' >, Kelley, Kyle (Commissioner Precinct 2) >

Subject: RE: lnterlocal Agreement

Kyle:

lnterlo€l Agreement was approved at Council last Monday - and goês to Parks Board this Wednêsday - ânt¡cipate ¡t will be back to you

this week.

Ann was not in Council lâst wêek due to some surgeries - so shê momentar¡ly fell out of the loop.

But all on its wây and the Eng¡neer is work¡ng on the site plan.

Regards,

MMB

From: Councilwomân Ann Vernon lmailto:avernon@ellago-tx.gov]
Ssnt: Monday, November27,2017 10:01 AM

To: Kelley, Kyle (Comm¡ssioner Precinct 2) >

Cc: mayor@ellâgo-tx. gov

Subjec¡ Re: lntêrlocal Agreement

Good morning Kyle,

Perhaps I misunderstood, but I thought it had already beên sent back over. l'll doubl€ check with the Stâff at City Hall and get back to you.

Thank you for checking back with us, I appreciato your follow-up.

Kindesl regards,

Ann Vêrnon

Sent lrom my ¡Phonê

On Nov 27, 2017, ar8:27 AM, Kelley, Kyle (Commiss¡oner Prêcinct 2) > wrote:

Good morning,

Hope your.Thanksgiv¡ng was a good one. I am follow¡ng up to the status of thê prev¡ous agreement sent ovêr for signatures. The County

would like lo movê foMard quickly to secure lhe funding and creâte a plãn for lhe installation of the restroom. lf you have any quesl¡ons,

pleasê feèl lree to contact mo.

Thank you,

Kyls W. Kelley

Parks Dir€ctor

Off¡ce of Comm¡ss¡oner Jâck Morman

3100 Fedsral Road

Houston, Texas 77015

7'13-274-2070

Page27 ofll2
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From: Kellêy, Kyle (Comm¡ssioner Precinct 2)

Sent: Tuesday, October 31, 2017 9:12 AM

To:'mayor@êllago{x.gov' >

Subject: lnterlo€l Agresment

l\4ayor Br¡ggs,

Good Morning. Please seê the attached document regard¡ng the outdoor restroom for McNair Park. Once approved by the City, we w¡ll

neêd to have three(3) signed copies back to the County so we æn gain the approval of the Hanis County Comm¡ss¡oner's court. lf you

have any questions, please feel free to mntact me. I look foMard to working with you to make the restroom a real¡ty.

Thank you,

Kyle W. Kelley
Parks D¡rector

Oftice of Comm¡ssioner Jack Morman

3100 Federal Road

Houston, Texas 77015
713-274-2070 o'ïice
281-318-9949 æll

. Part_1.2.html (14 KB)

. image001.png (23 KB)
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Val Perkins <vperklns@gardere.com>

RE: FW: Pasadena VFD Agreement

1'U2912017 3:22 PM

To mayor@ellago.tx.gov <mayor@ellago-tx.gov>. James Rodr¡guez <jrodriguez@c¡.pasadena.tx.us>

Lee Clark <lclark@ci.pasadena.tx.us>. Linda Rorick <ldrorick@ci.pasadena.tx.us> Copy

Lanny Armstrong <larmslrong@ci.pasadena.lx.us>

l'll be in Austin tomorrow and Friday but ¡s there a time we æn meet to discuss next week ? I am generally available at present.

Vâl Pêrk¡ns
Partner
I 7 13.276.5004 I 7'13.276.6008 m 71 3.304.5392

1000 Louisiana Street, Su¡te 2000, Houston, Texas 77002

lcjd:¡mage001.png@01 D3691 D.73259FD01
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From: mayor@ellago-tx. gov Ima¡lto:mayor@ellago-tx. gov]

Sent: Tuesday, November 21, 2017 5:38 AM
To: Perkins, Val; 'Jamês Rodr¡guez'; 'Lee Clark', 'L¡nda Ror¡ck'

Cc: 'Lanny Armstrong'

Subject: RE: FW: Pãsadena VFD Agreement

James:

Obv¡ously Val needs to get out more.

I am ava¡lable the afternoon of the 29lh and w¡ll leave it open until I hear from everyone. The 27th I will be travelling back from the holiday.

Regards, and have a great holiday

MMB

From: Perkins, Val lma¡lto:VPerkins@gardere.mml
Sent: Monday, Novêmber 20, 2017 9:32 AM

To: mayor@ellago-tx.gov; 'James Rodriguez' ; 'Lee Clark' : 'Linda Rorick'

CcÌ 'Lanny Armstrong'

Subject: RE: FW Pasadena VFD Agreement

James, hello. I didn't realìze thìs was THE James Rodriguez I

My schedule the week of the 27th ¡s compliæted by several tr¡ps I have to take to Aust¡n.

I w¡ll be ¡n Houston only Monday the 27th and the afternoon of Wednesday the 29th. Hope wê æn make something work.

Thanks.

Val Pêrkins
Partner
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1713.276.5008 f 7'13.276.6008 m 71 3.304.5392

lOOO Lou¡s¡ana Street, Suit€ 2000, Houston, Texas 77002
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From: mayor@ellago-tx. gov [mailto:mayor@ellago-tx. gov]

Sênt: Saturday, November 18,2017 8:11 AM

To: 'Jamês Rodriguez; 'Lee Clark ; 'Linda Rorick

Cc: 'Lanny Armstrong'i Perkins, Val

Subject: RE: FW: Pasadena VFD Agreement

James:

I have ¡ncluded Vãl in the string.

Nry thoughts are the week after Thanksgiving is best - I will be travell¡ng to CA to have Thanksgiving with my son - leaving Tuesday

return¡ng follow¡ng Monday.

MMB

From: James Rodrìguez [må¡lto:JRodr¡guez@ci.pasâdenâ tx.usì

Sent: Fr¡day, November 17, 2017 9:22 AM

To: Lee Clark >; L¡nda Ror¡ck >; mâyor@ellago-tx.gov

Cc: Lanny Armstrcng >

Subject: Re: FW: Pasadena VFD Agreêment

Sure. Lât me see what everyone's availabil¡ty is next week. I know your attorney Val Perkins very well. Please send h¡m my regards. I'll be

¡n touch shortly. Thanks, James

lcid:¡magê002.pn9@01 D3691 D.73259FD01

James Rodr¡guez

Chief of Staff

Off¡ce:713.920.7915

Fax:713.920.7940
jrodriguez@c¡.pasadenâ.tx. us

Page29 of ll2

>>> > 1'111712017 6:46 AM >>>

James:

Our attorney (in my meeting yesterday) ident¡f¡ed a few areas where we would seêk clarìfiæt¡on for Council. May we sêt a short meeting

w¡th you and your legâl team to clar¡fy lhese issues listed beloM

Thanks for your time and understanding as we move to ¡nk lh¡s dêal.

Addìt¡onally, as we d¡scussed in the mêeting earlier this wêek - we w¡ll need the Fee Schedule rêferenced and allached.

Regards,

Mark Br¡ggs

Mayor - C¡ty of El Lago

From: Perkins, Val [mailto:VPerkins@gardere.com]
Sent: Thursday, November 1ô,2017 1:04 PM

To: mâyor@ellago-tx. gov

Subject: Pasâdena VFD Agreement

Mayor, as we d¡scussêd, I have the following quest¡ons:

1 - ln Sect¡on 1, "Dêfìn¡tions," thê def¡nition of "Hazardous Mater¡als Response' refers to being ... "limited to thê "Operat¡ons Level' as

defìned ¡n NFPA 472." Vvhat ¡s this l¡m¡tat¡on ? ls it consistent with the C¡ty's present seru¡cè ?

2 - The provisions of Soct¡on 2 provide that either party may terminate the Agreement on 6 months written notiæ prior to an anniversary

date. But there is then a separate parâgrâph that perm¡ts Pasedena (but not El Lago) to leminate on 6 months not¡ce (not writton)
.without cause" and "... notwilhstanding any prov¡s¡on æntâined hereìn to thê mnlrary ..." Why does Pâsadena ma¡ntain term¡nation

rights super¡or to El Lago ?

3 - Sect¡on 3 requires El Lago to pây - in addìt¡on to any payments under the Agreement - "... any fêss incured ovèr ând above

standard operational costs ... " and "... inclusive of remed¡ation of hazardous mâter¡als spills and releas€s." Under what circumstances

does ihis æme ¡nto €tfect and what ¡s lhe fee schedule ?

4 - The seænd paragraph of Seclion 3 spec¡f¡es certa¡n serv¡ces that âre specifically excluded from the Agresment, includ¡ng f¡rst

responder El\4S service and fìrê safety inspect¡ons. ls th¡s agrgeable to lho City and if those seru¡ces are being prov¡ded by the City's

pressnt provider, how does the City plan to prov¡dê those seruices ¡f th¡s Agreêment goes into eff€ct ?

5 - The third parâgraph of Sèct¡on 3 also excludes f¡ref¡ghting and f¡re prevênt¡on serv¡ces for any bu¡ldings 3 stor¡âs tall or 30 feet ¡n

he¡ght. please conf¡rm that th¡s doês not apply to any bu¡ld¡ngs ¡n thê City and ¡f ¡t does, the City's plan to provide those seryices to those

bu¡ldings.

htþs://email.landl.com/appsuitelv:7.8.4-20.20t80214.0943351print.htm1?púnt-15197484...212712018
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6 - Section 4 requires the City to pãy the ent¡re annua¡ fee on lhe execution of the Agreement. Since Pasadena can term¡nate on 6
months notice, th¡s needs to be changed to monthly payments as is the æse for the City now or some mechanism needs to be included to
require Pasadena to rem¡t a pro rata amount of fees in the event of a termination within a contract year.

7 - Section 5 pertains to "... c¡vil liab¡lity related to the furnish¡ng of fire protection serv¡æs ... " and proposes to place that liability on El
Lago for events in El Lago, notwithstanding the Agreement. ls th¡s agreeable to the C¡ty ? lf so, I th¡nk that for clarity purposes, the phrase
should be "... th¡rd party civil l¡abil¡ty ..." for the reasons described in the next item.

I - As I advised you, Sect¡on 6 raises several questions. The C¡ty ¡s negotial¡ng an Agreement w¡th the City of Pasadena to provide
firef¡ght¡ng and fire prevent¡on seruices but th¡s Section advises that those serv¡ces are NOT being provided by pasadena but, instead, by
a voluntêer fire department with ¡ts own governing board. lf that is the case, shouldn't the Agreement be with lhe VFD or, at least,
shouldn't thê VFD be a s¡gnatory to the Agreement ? I note that the City's present agreement ¡s not with lhe City of Seabrook but, instead,
with the Seabrook VFD.

Additionally, the Sect¡on ãdvises that in the event the VFD fails or refuses to respond to a service call, Pasadena is not liable for a breach
of lhe Agreement unless it actually directs such. Thus, as written, El Lago has no recourse if such happens. Th¡s needs to be addressed.

I look foMard to hearing back on these issues and am available to d¡scuss with you or Pasadena's attorney at any time.

Val Perkins
Partner

t 7 l 3.276.5008 f 71 3.276.6008 m 71 3.304.5392
1000 Louisiana Street, Suite 2000, Houston, Texas 77002
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Kyle Kelley <kyle.kolley@pct2.hctx.nêt>

RE: lnterlocal Agreement
To mayor@ellago-tx. gov <mayor@ellago-tx. gov>

Have a great day.

Thank you,

Kyle W. Kelley
Parks D¡rector

1112812017 8:49 AM

luntifledl
Office of Comm¡ssioner Jack l\4ormãn

3'100 Federal Road
Houston, Texas 77015
7't3-274-2070

From: mayor@ellago-tx.gov Imailto:mayor@ellago-tx.gov]
Sent: Tuesday, November 28, 20'17 7:34 AM
To:'Councilwoman Ann Vemon' ; Kelley, Kyle (Commiss¡oner prec¡nct 2)
Subject: RE: lnterlocal Agreement

Kyle:

lnterloæl Agreement was approved at Council last Monday - and goes to Parks Boârd this Wednesday - antic¡pate it w¡ll be back to you
th¡s wêek.

Ann was not ¡n Council last weêk due to some surgèr¡es - so she momêntarily fell out of the loop.

But all on ¡ls way and thê Ëng¡neer is working on lhe site plan.

Regards,

MMB

From: Councilwoman Ann Vernon [mailto:avernon@ellago-lx.gov]
Sent: Monday, November2T, 2017 10:0'l AM
To: Kelley, Kyle (Commissioner Prêc¡nct 2) >

Cc: mayor@ellago{x.gov

Subject: Re: lnterloæl Agreement

Good morn¡ng Kyle,
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Perhaps I misunderstood, but I lhought it had already been sent back over. I'll double check with the Staff at C¡ty Hall and get back to you.

Thank you for check¡ng back with us, I appreciate your folìow-up.

K¡ndest regards,

Ann Vernon

Sent from my iPhone

On Nov 27, 2017 , a18.27 AM, Kelley, Kylê (Comm¡ssioner Precinct 2) > wrote:

Good moming,

Hope your Thânksgiv¡ng was a good one. I am follow¡ng up lo thê status of the previous agreement sent over for signatures. Thê County

would likè to move foMard quickly to secure thê fund¡ng and create a plan for the installation of the restroom. lf you have any questions,

please feel freê to contãct me.

Thank you,

Kyle W Kelley

Parks Director

Off¡ce of Comm¡ssioner Jack Mormân

3100 Federal Road

Houston, Texas 77015

713-274-2070

From: Kelley, Kylê (Comm¡ss¡oner Precinct 2)

Sent: Tuesday, October 31, 2017 9:12 AM

To:'mayor@€llago-tx.gov' >

Subject: lnter¡ocal Agreement

NIayor Br¡ggs,

Good Morning. Please see the attachêd document regarding the outdoor restroom for l\4cNâ¡r Park. Onæ approved by the C¡ty, we w¡ll

need to have three(3) s¡gned copies back to the County so wê c€n gain the approval of the Hatr¡s County Comm¡ss¡oneds court. lf you

have any questions, please feel fre€ to æntact me. I look foMard to working w¡th you to make the restroom a real¡ly.

Thank you,

Kyle W Kêlley

Pârks Director

Off¡ce of Comm¡ssionêr Jack Morman

3100 Federal Road

Houston, Texas 77015

713-274-2070 office
281-318-9949 cell

. Part_1,2.html (12 KB)

. image001.png (23 KB)
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Councllwoman Ann Vemon <avernon@êllago-tx.gov>

Re: lnterlocal Agreement
To Kyle Kelley <kyle.kellêy@pct2.hcix.net> Copy mayor@ellago-tx.gov <mayor@ellãgo-tx.gov>

1112712017'11:01 AM

Good mom¡ng Kyle,

Perhaps I misunderstood, but I thought it had alreâdy been sent back over. l'll doublo check w¡th the Statf at C¡ty Hall and get back.to you.

Thank you for check¡ng back with us, I apprêc¡ate your follow-up.

Kindest regards,

Ann Vernon

Sent from my iPhone

> On Nov 27, 2017, at 8:27 AM, Kelley, Kylê (Commiss¡on€r Precinct 2) wrote:

> Good mom¡ng,

> Hope your Thanksgiving was a good one. I am following up to the status of lhe prev¡ous agreement sênt ovsr for signatures. The

County would like to move foMard quickly to secure the fund¡ng ând create a plan for the installation of the restroom. lf you have any

queslions, pl€ase feel free to contact me.
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> Thank you,

> Kyle W Kelley
> Parks Director

> Off¡ce of Commissioner Jack Morman
> 3100 Federal Road
> Houston, Texas 77015
> 7't3-274-2070

From: Kêllêy, Kyle (Commissioner Precinct 2)

Sent: Tuêsdây, October 31,2017 9:12 AM
To:'mayor@ellago-tx.gov'

Subject: lnterlocal Agreement

Mayor Briggs,

> Good Morning. Pleâsê sêe thê attached document regard¡ng the outdoor restroom for l\ilcNa¡r Park. Once approved by the City, we will
need to have three(3) signed cop¡es back to the County so we €n gain the approval of the Harris County Comm¡ssioner's æurt. lf you

have any quest¡ons, please feel free to æntact me. I look foNard to working with you to make the restroom a reality.

> Thank you,

> Kyle W Kelley
> Parks Director

> Off¡ce of Commissioner Jack Morman
> 3100 Federal Road
> Houston, Texas 770'15

>713-274-2070 ofliæ
> 281-318-9949 æll

Part_2.html (7 KB)
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Kyle Kelley <kylê.kelley@pct2.hctx.net>

FW: lnterlocal Agreement
To avernon@ellago-lx.gov <avernon@ellago-tx.gov> . mayor@ellago-tx.gov <mayor@ellago-E.gov>

1'112712017 9:27 AM

Good morn¡ng,

Hope your Thanksg¡v¡ng was a good one. I am following up to the status of the previous agreement sent over for signatures. The County
would like to move foMard quickly to secure the funding and create a plan for the installat¡on of the restroom. lf you have any questions,
pleasê feel freè to contact me.

Thank you,

Kyle W Kêllêy
Parks Director

Iunt¡tled]
Offlce of Commissioner Jack Morman
3100 Federal Road

Houston, Texas 77015

713-274-2070

From:.Kelley, Kyle (Commissioner Prec¡nct 2)

Sent: Tuesday, October 31, 2017 9:12 AN,l

To:'mayor@ellago-tx. gov'

Subjôct: lnterlocal Agreement

Mayor Briggs,

Good Moming. Plsase seê the attached document regarding the outdoor restroom for l\4cNair Park. Onæ approved by the City, we w¡ll

need to have three(3) signed copies back lo the County so we can ga¡n the approval of the Hârr¡s County Commissioneis côurt. lf you

have any quest¡ons, please feel fr€e to contâct me. I look foMard to working with you to make the restroom a rêâlity.

Thank you,

Kyle W. Kelley

Parks Director

https://email.landl.com/appsuitelv:7.8.4-20.20180214.094335/print.html?print_15197484...212712018
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[unt¡tled]
Office of Commiss¡oner Jâck Morman

3100 Federal Road

Houston, Texas 77015

713-274-2o7o offiæ
281-318-9949 cell

. Pårt_1.1.2.htm1 (7 KB)

. El Lago Restroom.doc (58 KB)

. ¡magô001.png (23 KB)

El Lago C¡ty Secretary <citysec@ellago-tx.gov>

FW: FEMA Meeting
To dpaul@paulengineering.com Copy Mark Briggs <mbriggs@hpprecycles.com> . mayor@ellago-lx.gov

Page 33 of 112

1'U2212O17 12:41 PVt

Sir, I had an informative meêting w¡th FEI\44 yeslerday morning concern¡ng the dãmages that we susta¡ned dur¡ng Hunicane Harvey. Of
particulâr notê to you would bo their assessmenl on whèthêr we could make a claim in regards to the roof on our mun¡cipal æurthouse at

98 Lakeshore Dr.

The cr¡ter¡â would be thãt, oven w¡th damage preced¡ng Harvey, ¡f ¡t is proven by an enginêer that lhe damage was worsened dur¡ng the

storm, a claim for re¡mbursement would be justif¡ed. Obviously, a report would be requ¡red to mâke this claim official; HOWEVER, for the
purposê of måk¡ng the 60-day damage identif¡câtion deadline, all we would need is a verbal confirmât¡on.

VVilliam A Grigsby

C¡ty Sesètary

411 Tâllowood

El Lago, TX 77586

2A1326-195'l exl.111

c¡tysec@€llago-tx. gov

From: Mark Briggs [maìlto:mbriggs@hpprecycles.com]
Sent: Wednesday, Novemb€r 22, 2017 1 1:35 AM

To: El Lago C¡ty Sècrêlary
Subject Re: FEMA Môêt¡ng

Lets forward this info to Denn¡s Paul immediately.

MMB

Sent from my iPad

On Nov 22, 2017, at 6:33 AM, El Lâgo C¡ty Secretâry > wrote:

All we need is a verbal statement from lhe engineer that the roof has damâge that was mâdê worse by Harvey to get it ¡n there. Thal
would get the ball rolling, but we would ultimately need to âttach â report.

W¡lliâm A Gr¡gsby

City Secrêtary

41'l Tâllowood

El Lago, TX 77586

281-326-1951 êxt.1 11

htçs://email.land1.com/appsuitelv:7.8.4-20.20180214.0943351print.htm1?print_15197484...212712018
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citysec@ellago-lx. gov

From: Mark Briggs [mailto:mbriggs@hpprêcycles.coml
Sent: Wednesday, November22, 2017 7:05 4M
To: El Lago C¡ty Secrêtary >

Subject: Re: FEMA Meet¡ng

Greãt. Think we cån gêl the roof at 98 Lakeshore on thsre?

Sent from my ¡Pad

On Nov 21, 2017, at 8:44 AM, El Lago City Secretary > wrote:

The audlt went vèry wêll, and we rece¡vêd a lot offêedback on whãt we can do to enhancê our applicât¡on for re¡mbursement (debr¡s),

and to gain eligibility lo other sources of rè¡mbursement for personnel and dâmage to buildings (ifthey can bê substånt¡ated by thê

ênginêer).

I'm going to have weekly conferenco calls w¡th our mordinator unt¡l tho m¡ddle of January (tentativêly), but they are ænf¡dênt in our

åpplicåtion thus far once I pull together the ¡nformat¡on they need.

Wlliam A Grigsby

City Secretary

4'11 Tallowood

El Lago, TX 77586

281 -326-1951 sxt.'l'1 1

c¡tysec@ellago-lx. gov

. Part_2.html (7 KB)

Page 34 of 112

Jack Steelê <¡ack.steele@h.gac,com>

Hurricane Harvey Recovery Activities
To Charlês Wêmple <charlâs.wemple@h-gac.com> . Rick Guerero <r¡ck.guenero@h-gac.com>

1112012417 12:30PM

Pleâse sêe att€chêd memo from Jack Stêele. Pleasê conlact us ifyou cannot op6n the f¡le.

Thank you,

Senl on behalf of Jack Steêle

Nyd¡a De La Gar¿a

Exêcul¡vs Assistant to

Jack Steole
Exêculive Dlreclor

Houston-Gâlvèston Area Council
3555 Timmons Lane, Su¡to 120

Houston, Texas 77027
Direct Linq 713€93-4596
Fax 713-993-?4'14

nydla.dêlagarza@h-gac.æm

. Part_1.2.html (5 KB)

. Mêmoto Boãrd November202017.pdf(118 KB)
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val Perklns <vperk¡ns@sardere.com>RE: FW: PaSadena VFD Agfeement
To mayor@ellago-tx.gov <mâyor@ellago-tx.gov>. James Rodr¡guez <jrodriguez@ci.pasadena.tx.us>

Lee Clark <lclark@c¡.pasadena.tx.us> . Linda Ror¡ck <ldrorick@c¡.pasadena.tx.us> Copy

Lanny Armstrong <larmstrong@c¡.pasadena.tx.us>

>>> > 'l'111712017 6:46 AM >>>

James:

Page 35 of Il2

1112012017 10:31 AM

James, hêllo. I didn't rêal¡zo th¡s was THE James Rodriguêz I

My schedule the week of the 27th is compliæted by sevêral trips I have to take to Austin.

I will be in Houston only Monday the 27th and the afternoon of Wednesday the 29th. Hope we can make something work.

Thanks.

Val Pêrkins

Partner

t 71 3.276.5008 f 71 3.27ô.6008 m 71 3.304.5392

1000 Louisiana Street, Su¡tê 2000, Houston, Texas 77002

lcid:image003.png@o1 D361 E1.ED714420]

A U ST I N I DA L LA S I D E NV E R I H O U STO N I I\iI EX I C O C I TY

L¡nkedln I Twitter I B¡o I vcard

From; mayor@êllâgo-tx. gov Imailto:mayor@ellago-tx. gov]

Sent: Saturday, Novomber 18, 2017 8:11 AM

To: 'James Rodr¡guêz'; 'Lee Clark'; 'L¡nda Rorick'

Cc: 'Lanny Armstrong'; Perk¡ns, Val

Subjecl RE: FW: Pasadena VFD Agreement

James:

I have ¡ncluded Val ¡n the string.

My thoughts are the week after Thanksgiving ¡s best - I will bê travelling to CA to have Thanksg¡v¡ng with my son - leaving Tuesday

returning follow¡n9 Monday.

I\4MB

From: James Rodr¡guez [ma¡lto:JRodriguez@ci.pasadona.tx.usl
Sent: Friday, November 17, 2017 9:22 AM

To: Lee Clark; Linda Ror¡ck ì mayor@ellago-tx.gov

Cc: Lanny Amstrong
Subject: Rê: FW Pasadena VFD Agrêomont

Sure. Lot me see what everyonê's availability is next week. I know your attomey Val Perkins very well. Pleaso send him my regards. l'll be

¡n touch shortly. Thanks, James

lc¡d:¡mage004.png@01 D36'1 E1.ED71A420l

James Rodriguez

chìef of staff
Otfice:713.920.7915
Fâx: 713.920.7940
jrodriguêz@cj, pasadena.lx. us

Our attorney (in my meet¡ng yesterday) identif¡€d a few areas where we would sêek clarif¡cat¡on for Council. May we set â short meet¡ng

with you and your legal team to clâr¡fy thsse ¡ssues listed below,?

Thånks for your time and understanding as we mov€ to ¡nk th¡s deal.

Add¡iionally, as wè discussed in the meet¡ng earliêr th¡s w€ek - we will need the Fee Schedule referonced and attached.

Regards,

Mark Briggs

Mayor- City of El Lago

From: Perkins, Val Ima¡lto:VPerk¡ns@gardsre.coml
Sent: Thursday, November 16,2017 1'.O4PM

To: mayor@ellago-tx. gov

Subject: Pasâdêna VFD Agreoment

Mâyor, as wo d¡scussed, I have the follow¡ng questions:

'l - ln Section 1, 'Det¡nitions," the defnit¡on of "Hazardous Materials Response" refers to being ... "l¡m¡ted to the "Operations Level" as

dêf¡ned in NFPA 472." Vvhat is lhis limitation ? ls it consistent with lhe C¡ty's present seru¡ce ?

https://email.land1.com/appsuite/v:7.8.4-20.20180214.094335|print.html?prirÍ_15197484...212712018
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2 - The prov¡sions of Section 2 prov¡de that either party may term¡nate the Agreement on 6 months wr¡tlen notice pr¡or to an anniversary
date. But there is then a separate paragraph lhat permits Pasadena (but not El Lago) to term¡nate on 6 months notice (not written)
"w¡thout æuse" and "... notwithstanding âny provision contained herein to the æntrary ..." Why does Pasadena ma¡nlain terminat¡on
r¡ghts super¡or to El Lago ?

3 - Sect¡on 3 requ¡res El Lago to pay - ¡n add¡t¡on to any payments under the Agreement - "... âny fees incurred over and above
standard operational msts ..." and "... inclusive of remediat¡on of hazãrdous materials sp¡lls and releases." Under what circumstances
does this come into effect and what is the fee schedule ?

4 - The second paragraph of Sect¡on 3 specifes ærta¡n serviæs that are specifÌcally excluded lrom the Agreement, including t¡rst
responder EMS seruice and fre safety ¡nspect¡ons. ls this agreeãble to the City and if those serviæs are be¡ng provided by the City's
present provider, how does the City plan to provide those services ¡f this Agreement goes into etfect ?

5 - The third paragraph of Section 3 also excludes firefighting and fire prevenlion seru¡ces for any buildings 3 stor¡es tall or 30 feet in
he¡ght. Please conf¡rm that this does not apply to any bu¡ld¡ngs ¡n the City and if it does, the City's plan to provide those servìces to those
bu¡ldings.

6 - Sect¡on 4 requires the C¡ty to pay the entire annual fee on the execution of the Agrcemenl. Since Pasadena can terminate on 6
months not¡ce, this needs to be changed to monthly payments as is the æse for the City now or some mechan¡sm needs to be ¡ncluded to
require Pasadena to rem¡t a pro rata amount of fees in lhe event of a termination w¡thin a contract year.

7 - Sect¡on 5 perta¡ns to '... civ¡l l¡abil¡ty related to the furn¡sh¡ng of f¡re protection seruices ..." and proposes to place that l¡ability on El

Lago for events ¡n El Lago, notwjthstanding the Agreement. ls th¡s agreêable to the C¡ty ? lf so, I lhink that for clarity purposes, the phrase

should be "... th¡rd party civil liability ..." for the reasons descr¡bed ¡n the next ¡tem.

8 - As I advised you, Section 6 ra¡ses several questiôns. The City ¡s negotiating an Agreement w¡th the C¡ty of Pasadena to provide

firefight¡ng and fire prevention seruices but lh¡s Section advises that those services are NOT be¡ng provided by Pasadena but, instead, by

a volunteer fire department w¡th ¡ts own governing board. lf that ¡s the case, shouldn't the Agreement be with the VFD or, at least,
shouldn't the VFD be a signatory to the Agreement ? I note that the C¡ty's present agreement is not w¡th the C¡ty of Seabrook but, insteâd,
with the Seabrook VFD.

Additionally, the Section adv¡ses that in the event the VFD fails or refuses to respond to a serv¡æ æll, Pasadena is not liable for a breach
of the Agreement unless it âctually directs such. Thus, as written, El Lago has no recourse if such happens. This needs to be ãddressed.

I look ioMard to hearing back on these issues and am available to discuss with you or Pasadena's attorney at any t¡me.

Val Perkins

Partner

t 713.276.5008 f 713.276.6008 m 7'13.304.5392
1000 Lou¡siana Street, Suite 2000, Houston, Texas 77002

lc¡d:image005.png@01 D361 E1.ED7 lA420l
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L¡nkedln I Tw¡tterl Bìo I vcard

. Part_1.2.html (23 KB)

. image003.png (5 KB)

. ¡mage004.png (16 KB)

. ¡mage005.png (5 KB)

Lanny Armalrong <larmstrong@ci,pasadena,tx.ua>

Re: FW: Pasadena VFD Agreement
To James Rodr¡guez <jrodr¡guez@c¡.pasadena.tx.us> . Lee Clark <lclark@c¡.pasadena.tx.us>.

L¡nda Rorick <ldrorlck@ci.pasadena.tx.us> . mayor@ellago-tx.gov

1'll2Ol2O17 9:O1 AM

Please see attached fee schedu¡e.

Best regards,

Lanny Armstrong
F¡re Chief

C¡ty of Pasadena F¡re Pepartment
923 E. Shaw
Pasadena, Texas 77506
Otfice: 71 3475-5554
Fax:713475-5546
larmstrong@ci.pasadena.tx.us

"You æn delêgate authority, but not respons¡bil¡ty."

Stephen W Comiskey

ïhis transmissjon may contain information that is priv¡leged, confident¡al and/or êxempt from disclosure under âppl¡cable law. lf you are
not the ¡ntended recipient, you are hereby notif¡ed lhat any d¡sclosure, copying, distribution, or use of the informat¡on æntained hereto
(¡ncluding any relianæ thereon) is STRICTLY PROHIBITED.

lf you received th¡s transm¡ssion in error, please immed¡ately 6ntâct the sender and destroy the material in its ent¡rety, whether in

htþs://email.landl.com/appsuitelv:7.8.4-20.20180214.0943351print.htm1?print_15197484...212712018
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electronic or hard copy format. Thank you.

Page37 of112

>>>'l1l17l2o'17 6:46 AIVì >>>

James:

Our attorney (¡n my meet¡ng yestêrday) identified a few areas where we would seek clar¡f¡ætion for Council. May we set a short meet¡ng
with you and your Iêgal team to clarify these issues listed below?

Thânks for your time and understanding as we move to ink lhis deal.

Add¡t¡onally, as we d¡scussed in lhe meeting earlier this week - we will n€ed the Fee Schedule rêfêrênced and âttached.

Regards,

Mark Briggs

Mayor - City of El Lago

From: P€rk¡ns, Val [mailto:VPêrkins@gardere.æm]
Sent: Thursday, November 16, 2017 1:04 PM

To: mayor@ellago-tx.gov

Subject: Pasadena VFD Agreement

l\4ayor, as we d¡scussed, I have the follow¡ng quest¡ons:

1 - ln Sect¡on 1, "Defin¡t¡ons,'the dêf¡nition of "Hazardous Materials Response" refers to being ... "lim¡ted to the "Operations Lêvel" as

delìned in NFPA 472." \/Vhat ¡s this l¡mitât¡on ? ls it ænsistent with the City's present seruice ?

2 - The provisions of Sect¡on 2 provide that either pârty may term¡nate the Agreement on 6 months written notice pr¡or to an anniversary
date. But there ¡s then a separate paragraph that permits Pasãdena (but not El Lago) to terminate on 6 months notice (not writlen)
"wlthout €use" and "... notw¡lhstand¡ng any prov¡sion contained herein to the æntrary ..." \/Vhy does Pasadena mainlain term¡nation

r¡ghts super¡or to El Lago ?

3 * Sect¡on 3 requires El Lago to pay - in addition to any payments under the Agreemênt - "... any feês incuned over and above

standard operational costs ... " and "... ¡nclus¡ve of remediat¡on of hâzardous materials sp¡lls and releases." Under what circumstances

does lh¡s come into effect and what is lhe fee schedule ?

4 - The second paragraph of Sect¡on 3 specifies ærtain services that are specificaily excluded from the Agreement, including f¡rst
rêsponder EMS seru¡ce and flre safety inspect¡ons. ls th¡s agreeable to the City and ¡f those seruices are being provided by the C¡ty's
present provider, how does the City plan to provide those serv¡ces if this Agreement goes ¡nto effect ?

5 - The th¡rd paragraph of Sect¡on 3 also excludes firef¡ghting and fire prevent¡on services for any buildings 3 stor¡es tâll or 30 feet in

height. Please confirm that th¡s does not apply to any buildings in the C¡ty and ¡f it does, the C¡ty's plan to provide those seruices to those

build¡ngs.

6 - Section 4 requ¡res the C¡ty to pây the entirè annual feê on the execution of the Agreement. Sinæ Pasadena can teminate on 6
months notice, lhis needs to be changed to monthly payments as is the æse for the C¡ty now or some mechanism needs to bo ¡ncluded to
requ¡re Pasadena to remit â pro rata amount of fees in the event of a terminat¡on w¡thin a contract year

7 - Section 5 pertains to "... civil liabil¡ty related to the furnishing of f¡rê protect¡on serv¡c€s ..." and proposes to place lhal l¡ãbility on El

LâgÕ for evênts in El Lâgo, notwithstanding the Agreement. ls th¡s agreeablê to thê C¡ty ? lf so, I think that for cìârity purposes, the phrase

should be "... third party civil liab¡lity ... " for the reâsons descr¡bed in the next item.

8 - As I advised you, Section 6 raisês several questions. The C¡ty is negotiating an Agreement with the City of Pasadena to provide

f¡refighting and fre preventìon sery¡cês but this Section âdv¡ses that those seruiæs are NOT being provided by Pasadena but, ¡nstead, by

a volunteer fìre depârtment with its own governing board. lf that is the æsê, shouldn't the Agreemênt be w¡th the VFD or, at least,

shouldn't the VFD be a signatory to thê Agreoment ? I note that the C¡ty's pressnt agreement is not w¡th the City of Seabrook but, insteâd,
with the Seâbrook VFD.

Addit¡onally, the Sect¡on adv¡ses that in the event the VFD fails or refuses to respond to a seruice call, Pasadena is not l¡ablê for a breach

of the Agrêement unless ¡t actually directs such. Thus, as wr¡tten, El Lago has no recourse ¡f such happens. This needs to be addressed.

I look forward to hearing back on these issues ând am available to d¡scuss w¡th you or Pasadena's attomey at any timê.

Val Perkins
Partner

t 713.276.5008 f 713.276.6008 m 713.304.5392
'1000 Louis¡ana Streot, Su¡te 2000, Houston, Texas 77002
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. Lanny Armstrong.vcf (650 Bytê)
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MlkePletsch<mlchåelpietsch@tx.rr.comtcorrect date on Phase lll _ assist lso
To mayor@ellago-tx.gov Copy Mlke P¡etsch <mikepietsch@hotmail.com>

Mârk,

I conectèd thê date on the last proposal for âssist¡ng with lSO.

M¡Ke

Mikè Piêtsch, P.E. Consulting Serv¡ces lnc.

3101 S. County Club Rd,

Garland, TX 75043

Officø:972-271-3292

Cell:, 214-728-6607

Fax: 972-840€665

Page 38 of1l2

1111812017 11:16 AM

. Part_1.2.html (3 KB)

. El Lago - 1 1-17 - Proposal Phase lll Assist lso.doc (366 KB)

Mlke Pletsch <mlchaelpletsch@tx.rr.com>

Proposal
To mayor@o¡lago-tx.gov Copy M¡ke Pietsch <m¡kêp¡etsch@holmail.com>

11/18/2017 10:06 AM

Mark,

Proposãls âttâched,

Please cãll with any quêstions or concerns.

Good to v¡sit w¡lh you.

Take caro,

M¡kê

M¡ke P¡slsch, P,E. Consulting Servicês lnc.

3101 S. County Club Rd.

Garland, TX 75043

QÍficø: 972-271-?292

Call:2'14-72a-65o7

Fåx:972-840€665

. Pâ(_1.2.html(3KB)

. El Lago -'1 1- 17 - Proposal Cover Letterdoc (354 KB)

. El Lâgo - 1 l-17 - Proposâl Phass I MG&Sl,doc (367 KB)

. El Lago 11-17 - Proposal Phase ll Pre-Suruey Pkt.doc (363 KB)

. El Lago - 1 1-17 - Proposal Phase lll Assist lso.doc (366 KB)
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James Rodriguez<jrodrlguez@ci.pasadena.tx.us>Re. FW: PaSadena VFD Agfeement 11h7t2o17 10:22¡'M

To Lee Clark <lclark@ci.pasadena.tx.us>. Linda Rorick <ldrorick@ci.pasadena.tx.us>. mayor@ellagolx.gov Copy

Lanny Armstrong <larmstrong@ci.pasadena.tx.us>

Sure. Let me see what everyone's availability ¡s next week. I know your âttorney Val Perkins very well. Please send him my regards. l'll be

in touch shortly. Thanks, James

James Rodriguez

Chief of Statf

Otfìce:713.920.7915
Fax 713.920.7940

irodr¡guez@ci.pasadena.tx.us

>>> 1111712017 6 46 AM >>>

James:

Our attorney (¡n my meet¡ng yesterday) ident¡f¡ed a few areas where we would seek clar¡f¡€t¡on for Council. May we set a short meeting

w¡th you and your legal team to clarify these issues listed below?

Thanks for your t¡me and understanding as we move to ink th¡s deal.

Add¡tionally, as we discussed ¡n the meeting earl¡er th¡s week - we will need the Fee Schedule referenced and attached.

Regards,

l\4ark Briggs

N¡ayor - C¡ty of El Lago

From: Perkins, Val Imailto:VPerk¡ns@gardere.com]
Sent: Thursday, November 16, 2017 1:04PM
To: mayor@ellago-tx.gov

Subject: Pasadena VFD Agreement

l\¡âyor, as we d¡scussêd, I have the foìlowing quest¡ons:

1 - ln Section 1, "Definit¡ons," the deflnit¡on of "Hazardous Materials Response" refers to being ... "limited to the "Operat¡ons Level" as

delìned in NFPA 472." V\hat ¡s this lim¡tâtion ? ls it consistent with the City's present seruice ?

2 - The prov¡s¡ons of Section 2 provide that either party may terminate the Agreement on 6 months written not¡ce prior to an anniversary

date. But there is then a sepârate paragraph that permits Pasadena (Þut not El Lago) to term¡nate on 6 months not¡ce (not wr¡tten)

"w¡thout æuse" and "... notwithstanding any prov¡sion conta¡ned here¡n to the æntrary ..." VVhy does Pasadena ma¡ntain termination

rights superior to EI Lago ?

3 - Section 3 requires El Lago to pay - in addit¡on to any payments under the Agreement - ".. . any fees ¡ncurred over and above

standard operational æsts ..." and "... inclusive of remediat¡on of hazardous materials spills and releases." Under what circumstances

does th¡s come into effect and what is the fee schedule ?

4 - Thê second paragraph of Section 3 specifles ærtain serv¡ces that are specifically excluded from the Agreement, including 1¡rst

responder EMS seNice and fire safety inspect¡ons. ls this agreeable to the City and ¡f those sêrv¡ces âre being prov¡ded by the City's

present prov¡der, how does the C¡ty plan to provide those seru¡ces if this Agreement goes into effect ?

5 - The th¡rd paragraph of Section 3 also excludes f¡refighting and f¡re prevention seruiæs for any bu¡ldings 3 stor¡es tall or 30 feet in

he¡ght. Please conflrm that this does not apply to âny buildings ¡n the C¡ty and ¡f it does, the City's plan to prov¡de those seruices to those

bu¡ld¡ngs.

6 - Section 4 requ¡res the City to pay the entire annual fee on the execution of the Agreement. Since Pasadena can term¡nate on 6

months not¡ce, this needs to be changed to monthly paymênts âs ¡s the æse for the City now or some mechanism needs to be ¡ncludêd to

require Pasadena to remit a pro rata amount of fees ¡n the event of a terminat¡on within a contract year.

7 - Section 5 pertains to "... c¡vil liability related to the furnishing of f¡re protection serv¡æs ... " and proposes to place that liabil¡ty on El

Lago for events in El Lago, notw¡thstanding the Agreement. ls this agreeable to the City ? lf so, I think that for clar¡ty purposes, the phrase

should be "... th¡rd pârty civil liab¡l¡ty ..." for the reasons described in the next ¡tem.

I - As I adv¡sed you, Sect¡on 6 ra¡ses several questions. The City is negotiat¡ng an Agreêment with the C¡ty of Pasadena to provide

t¡ref¡ghting and fire prevênt¡on seruices but this Section adv¡ses that those services are NOT being prov¡ded by Pasadena but, ¡nstoad, by

a volunteer fire deparlment with ¡ts own governing board. lf lhat is the æse, shouldn't lhe Agreement be w¡th the VFD or, at least,

shouldn't the VFD be a s¡gnatory to the Agreement ? I note that the City's present agreement is not w¡th the C¡ty of Seabrook but, instead,

w¡th the Seabrook VFD.

Additionally, the Section advises that in the event the VFD fails or refuses to respond to a service câll, Pasadenâ is not lìable for a breach

of the Agreement unless it actually directs such. Thus, as wr¡tten, El Lago has no recourse if such happens. This needs to be addressed.

I look foMard to hearing back on these ¡ssues and am ava¡lable to discuss with you or Pasadena's atlorney at any time.

Page 39 of 112

Val Perk¡ns

Parlner
t 7 13 27 6.5ooa f 7 13.276.6008 m 71 3.304.5392
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'1000 Louisiana Street, Suite 2000, Houston, Texas 77002
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Stephanie E. Harrls <sharris@txaudltors.com>

RE: City of El Lago - Missing Minutes
To mayor@ellago-tx.gov <mayor@ellago-tx.gov>. Val Perkins <vperkins@gardere.com> Copy
El Lago/ City Secretary <citysec@ellago-tx.gov>

11h7t2017 438 AM

Good lvorning All:

I ãlso spoke with Mr. Perk¡ns yestêrday via phone. From our pêrspectjve, we were able to v¡ew agendas and there were no ¡tems of aud¡t

signifiænce noted during this time pêriod other than the approval of Wells Fargo to prov¡de payroll services.

It is my understand¡ng the City ¡s legally required to maintain either an audio tape or wr¡tten transcribed minutes. I am unclear if an audio
tapê exists. That being said, it sounds like the City has takên appropr¡ate steps to ensure one or the other is now being ma¡nta¡ned. There
is nothing add¡tional at th¡s time that warrants furthêr attent¡on from our perspect¡ve.

Stephan¡e Haris, CPA, CGMA
Parlner

Belt Harr¡s Pechacek, LLLP

3210 B¡ngle Rd., Ste. 300 | Houston, TX 77055

sharris@txaud¡tors.com I w.texasauditors.com I P:713.263.1l23|F: 713.263.1550

Fromì mayor@ellago-tx.gov Ima¡lto:mayor@el¡ago-tx.govl
Sent: Fr¡day, November 17,2017 6:52 AIV

To: Stêphanie Ê. Har¡s;'Perk¡ns, Vâl'
Cc: 'El Lago/ City Sedetary'
Subject: RE: City of El Lago - N4¡ss¡ng lvlinutes

Stephanie:

The question will l¡kely arise as to how th¡s w¡ll be retlected ¡n our aud¡t - and we need to understand our opt¡ons.

Regards,

MMB

From: Stephaniê E. Harris lmâ¡lto:sharis@txaud¡tors.com]
Sent: Thursday, November 16,2017 2:29 PM

To: Perkins, Val >

Cc: mayor@ellago-tx. gov

Subject RE: C¡ty of El Lago - N4¡ssing ¡/¡nutes

Hi Val-

Unfortunately I am not availablê to attend but I am âvailâble via phone today or tomorrow. Feel free to call at your conven¡enæ, 713-263-
1123.

Stephan¡e Haris, CPA, CGMA
Pârtner

Belt Hârr¡s Pechaæk, LLLP
3210 Bingle Rd., Ste.300 | Houston, TX 77055

shanis@txauditors.com I w.texasauditors.com I P: 713.263.11ßl F: 713.263.1550

From: Perk¡ns, Vâl [mailto:VPerkins@gardere.com]
Sent: Thursday, Novembe|16, 2017 1i21 PM

To: Stephanie E. Harr¡s >

Cc: mayor@e¡lago-tx.gov

Subject: C¡ty of El Lâgo - Missing Minutes

Stephanie, the Mayor has asked me to attend the C¡ty Council meeting in El Lago th¡s com¡ng Monday night at 7 pm to discuss the issue
regarding the lack of certa¡n lvl¡nutes of cerla¡n C¡ty Council meetings of the C¡ty for November 2016 - Febluary 2017.

The Mayor asked me to contact you to seê if you might be available tÕ attend that meeting as well. lf not, could you please €ll me

sometime this aftemoon or tomorrow aftêrnoon to d¡scuss this issue and, ¡n part¡cular, what you might require from the City in thìs regarci

as you conduct ¡ts audit.

Thank you very much.

htþs://email.landl.com/appsuitelv:7.8.4-20.20180214.094335|print.html?print_|5197484...212712018
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Vâl Perkins

Partner

I 7 13.276.5009 f 7 13.276.6008 m 713.304.5392

1000 Lou¡siana Street, Suite 2000, Houston, Texas 77002
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Val Perkins <vperkins@gardere,com>

Meeting Minutes
To mayor@ellago-tx.gov <mayor@ellago-tx.gov>. El Lago C¡ty Secretary <citysec@ellago-tx.gov>

Do you have any aud¡o reærd¡ngs of the meetings for wh¡ch we do not have minules ?

Val Perk¡ns

Partner

t 7'13.276.5oo8 f 7 13.276.6008 m 7'13.304.5392

1000 Louis¡ana Strêet, Su¡te 2000, Houston, Texas 77002
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Val Perklns <vperkins@gardere.com>

City of El Lago - Missing Minutes
To shar¡s@txaud¡tors.com <sharris@txaud¡tors.com> Copy mayor@ellago-tx.gov <mâyor@ellago-tx.gov>

Val Perkins <vperk¡ns@gardere.com>

Pasadena VFD Agreement
To mayor@ellago-tx. gov <mayor@ellago-tx. gov>

Page 4l of I 12

1111612017 6:11 PM

1111612017 2:2'l PM

Stephan¡e, the Mayor has asked me to attend the City Counc¡l meeting ¡n El Lago this comìng Monday n¡ght at 7 pm to discuss the issue

regarding lhe lack of certa¡n M¡nutes of ærtain City Council meet¡ngs of the City for November 2016 - Feûúary 2017.

The Mayor asked me to contact you to see jf you mìght be available to attend that meeting as well. lf not, could you please æll me

somêt¡me this afternoon or lomorrow aftemoon to d¡scuss this issue and, in particular, what you might require from the City ¡n this regard

as you conduct ¡ts audit.

Thank you very much.

Val Perkins

Parlner

t 71 3.276.5008 f 7'l 3.276.6008 m 71 3.304.5392

1000 Louisiana Street, Su¡te 2000, Houston, Texas 77002

lcid:imagê00'l.png@0 1 D35EDD.846D6D50l
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1111612017 2:O3PM

l\4ayor, as we d¡scussed, I have the following questions:

1 - ln Section 1, "Def¡nit¡ons," ihe dêfinition of "Hazardous lvlater¡als Response" ref€rs to being ... "limited to the "Operations Lev€|" as
def ned in NFPA 472." Vvhat is this limitat¡on ? ls ¡t consistent w¡th the City's prês€nl seru¡ce ?

https://email.landl.com/appsuitelv:7.8.4-20.20180214.094335/print.html?print_15197484...212112018
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2 - The provis¡ons of Sect¡on 2 provide that e¡ther party may term¡nate the Agreement on 6 months written notice prior to an anniversary

date. But there is then a separate paragraph that permits Pasadena (but not El Lago) to terminate on 6 months not¡ce (not written)

"without æuse" and "... notwithstanding any provision contained herein to the æntrary ..." Why does Pasadena ma¡ntain term¡nation rights

superior to El Lago ?

3 - Sect¡on 3 requ¡res El Lago to pay - in addition to any payments under the Agreement - "... any fees incurred over and above standard

operat¡onal costs ..." and "... inclus¡ve of remediat¡on of hazardous materials spills and releases." Under what circumstanæs does th¡s

come ¡nto effecl and what ¡s the fee schedule ?

4 - The second paragraph of Section 3 specifies certa¡n seruices that are specifically excluded from the Agreement, including fìrst

responder EMS seruiæ and fìre safety ¡nspections. ls this âgreêable to the City and if those seru¡æs are be¡ng provided by the C¡ty's
present prov¡der, how does the C¡ty plan tô prov¡de thosê sêrvices if this Agreement goes ¡nto effect ?

5 - The third paragraph of Section 3 also excludes firefighting and flre prevent¡on seruices for any buildings 3 stories tall or 30 feet in

he¡ght. Pleâse mnfìrm that this does not apply to any build¡ngs ¡n the City and if it does, the City's plan to prov¡de those seruices to those

bu¡ldings.

6 - Sect¡on 4 requires the C¡ty to pay the entire annual fee on the execution of the Agreement. Since Pasadena can term¡nãte on 6
months nolice, this needs to be changed to monthly payments as is the æse for the City now or some mechanism needs to be included to

require Pasadena to remit a pro rata amount of fees in the event of a termination within a contract year.

7 - Section 5 pertains to "... civ¡l l¡abìlity related to the furnish¡ng of fire protection seruices ..." and proposes to plaæ that liabil¡ty on El

Lago for evenls in El Lago, notwithstanding the Agreement. ls this agreeable to the City ? lf so, I think that for clarity purposes, the phrase

should be "... third party civ¡l l¡ability ..." for the reasons described ¡n the next ¡tem.

I - As I adv¡sed you, Sect¡on 6 raises several questions. The City is negot¡âting an Agreement with the C¡ty of Pasadena to prov¡de

fref¡ghting and f¡re prevention serv¡ces but this Section adv¡ses that those seruices are NOT being provided by Pasadena but, instead, by

a volunteer f¡re department with its own governing boârd. lf that is the mse, shouldn't the Agreêment be with thê VFD or, at least,

shouldn't the VFD be a signatory to the Agreement ? I note thât the C¡ty's present agreement is not w¡th the C¡ty of Seabrook but, instead,

with the Seabrook VFD.

Additionally, the Section advisès thât in the event the VFD fails or refuses to respond to a service call, Pasadena ¡s not liable for a breach

of thê Agreement unless it actually directs such. Thus, as wr¡tten, Êl Lago has no recourse if such happens. This needs to be addressed.

I look foMard to hearing bâck on these issues and am ava¡lable to discuss with you or Pâsadena's attorney ât any t¡me.

Val Perkins

Partner

t 71 3.276.5008 f 71 3.276.6008 m 71 3.304.5392
'1000 Lou¡s¡ana Str€êt, Suitê 2000, Houston, Texas 77002
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Castlllo, Stephan¡e M. <atephanie.m.castlllo@nasa.gov>

RE: JSC Director's party

To mayor@ellago-tx.gov <mayor@ellago-tx.goÞ Copy mbr¡ggs@hpprecycles.com <mbriggs@hpprecycles.com>

We are glad you are able to attend.

Stephanie Cast¡llo

office:281-483-3341

Cell:713-410-1064

11116120'17 10:57 AM

From: mayor@ellago-tx.gov Imailto:mayor@ellago-tx.gov]
Sent: Thursday, Novêmbêr 16, 2017 6:20 AM

To: Castillo, Stephan¡e M. (JSC-44111)

Cc: mbr¡ggs@hpprecycles.com

Subject: JSC Directoas parly

Stephanie:

Thanks to the Director and you for thê inv¡te. My wife Susan and I look foruard to attendìng.

Regards,

Mark Br¡ggs

Mayor - City of El Lago

28'1.704.5568

. Pârt 2.html (4 KB)
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Slève llutchinson <steve.hutchinson@tceq.texaE.gov>RE: MSWRRAC
To mayor@ellago-tx.gov <mayor@el¡ago-tx. gov>

11h5nÙ17 12:23PM

Page 43 of ll2

çShøil

Good day Mr. Br¡ggs. I (or other statf) may be in contact soon, but wanted to let you know we just fin¡shed Agenda and you wêre selected.

Congratulât¡ons!

Meet¡ng will be in January. l'll be updat¡ng thê website w¡th ¡nformation ¡n the future and there's some steps to complete first ¡nternally, but

wanted to sênd you notice.

Thânks for your willingness to serue and will look for you soon.

Stevê

Steve Hutchinson, MPA

Waste Permits Div¡sion

Texas Commiss¡on on Env¡ronmentâl Qual¡ty

Phone (512) 23967'16
Fax (512) 239-2007

st€ve. hutchinson@tceq.texâs. gov

From: mayor@ellago-tx.gov Imailto:mayor@ellago-tx.govl
Sent: Saturday, November 1 1, 2017 5:39 AM

To: Steve Hutch¡nson

Cc: mbr¡ggs@hpprecyclês. com

Subject: RE: MSWRRAC

Thanks Stêve.

MMB

From: Steve Hutchinson [mâìlto:stêve.hutchinson@tæq.texas.gov]
Sent: Friday, November 10, 2017 9:15 AM

To: mayor@ellago-tx. gov

subject: RE: MSWRRAC

Good moming Mr. Br¡ggs.

Good to heâÍ from you. No, nothing for you to do on your end. The next step is just the appointment phase during Agenda, which is

schedulod for Nov 1sth. Feel freê to contact me direclly afteMards, and we w¡ll be reach¡ng out to appo¡ntees.

Thanks for touch¡ng base ånd have a good weekend,

Steve

Steve Hutch¡nson, MPA

Wastê Permits D¡vis¡on

Texas Commission on Environmental Quålity

Phone (512) 239€716
Fax (512t 239-2oo7

stove. hutchinson@tceq.texas. gov

From: mayor@ellago-tx. gov Imailto:måyor@ollago-tx. gov]

S€nt: Fridây, Novembêr 10,2017 4:23 AM
-fo: Stevg Hutchinson >

Cc: mbriggs@hpprecycles.æm

Subject: MSWRRAC

Steve:

I was just chêcking on the stâtus of the appo¡ntment proæss - and if there was ãnything I needed to do next.

Regârds,

Mark Briggs

Mayor- C¡ty of El Lago

. Part_2.html (7 KB)

Castlllo, Stephaniê M. <stephan¡e.m.castillo@nasa.gov>

2017 JSC Center Director's Holiday Reception
To mayor@ellago-tx.gov <mayor@ellago-tx.gov> Copy Templ¡n, Kevin C. <kev¡n.c.templin@nasa.gov>

11h412O17 9:45 PM

For The Honorable Mark Briggs:

You and a Guost are cord¡ally inv¡têd to

https://email.landl.com/appsuitelv:7.8.4-20.20180214.0943351print.htm1?print_15197484...212712018
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The Johnson Space Center

Off¡ce of the Director Holiday Reception

Thursday, December 7, 20'17

Bu¡lding I
5:30-7:30 p.m.

E-vite and map are attached.

Please RSVP to Stephan¡e Câst¡llo at Stephân¡e.m.cåst¡llo@nasa.gov or 713-410-1064 and include your guest's nâme by November
30rh

. Part_1.2.html (4 KB)

. 2017 Hol¡day Ev¡te.pdf (3 N¡B)

Tammie Nielsen <tammio.n¡elsen@pct2.hctx.net> 111'l3l2o'17 3:48 PM

Automatic reply: Coffeehouse
To mâyor@ellago-tx. gov <mayor@ellago-tx. gov>

I w¡ll be out of the office until Monday, December 4th. For ass¡stance please contact Cheryl Cruz or Mike Cade at 28'l 4884678.

Hopê you have a Happy Thanksgiv¡ng!

Thank you,

Tammie Nielsen

Community L¡aison

Comm¡ss¡oner Jack lvlorman

. Part_2.hlml (3 KB)

ArtRicharlIl- 11t1gt2oizg:2gPw

HARVEY ACTIVITIES
To mayor@ellago-tx.gov . citysec@ellago-tx.gov . jtave@ellago-tx.gov . jkelly@ellago-tx,gov . jmichalak@ellago-tx.gov .

¡skelton@ellago-tx.gov . avernon@ellago-tx.gov . cityclerk@ellago-tx.gov

The BAYCERT orgân¡zat¡on ¡s having a Chr¡stmas pãrty and presentat¡on on Deæmber 8th at 6:30 pm and they have foolishly chosen
me to speak at that event (yes you and you family are all ¡nvited just rsvp to baycert@gmail.com.)

I am seeking p¡cturês of HARVEY damage, recovery, rescue and help¡ng hands and any stories of events cert or not cêrt that may apply
to this silualion

I would apprec¡ate your help and thanks...hope lo see you at the party.

ART

Art Richard

C¡ty of El Lago, Emergency Managêmont Assistânt Coord¡nator.

Ciiy ot El Lago C.E.R.T.(Commun¡ty Emergency Response Team)Coord¡nator

Amer¡æn Red Cross, Shêlter, Disaster and Recovery Seruices,Texas Gulf Coast Region

Dirêct l¡ne and fax 281-326-3348

. Part_2.html (4 KB)

Page 44 of ll2

El Lago Clty Socretary <citysec@ellago.tx.gov>

Coffeehouse
To mayor@ellago-tx.gov

11h312O17 3:2O PM
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http:/^ilw. mhmraharr¡s.org/l DD/thecoffeehouse. htm

I actually found their webs¡te to bê the most fully-encompass¡ng v¡ew of
what the program ¡s about. Also, I found thê news article from the Houston

Chronicle before to be a bit more informat¡ve, conærning what acl¡vit¡es

and sænarios are exper¡enced on a day-to-day basis.

http:/ ilw.chron.com/news/kilday-harvarticle/Hart-V\ihats-brew¡ng-at-this-co
ffee-house-¡s-353761 2.php

Wll¡am A Grigsby

C¡ty Secretâry

41'l lallowood

El Lago, TX 77586

281-326-1951 ext.'111

c¡tysoc@ellago-tx. gov

. Part_1.2.html (3 KB)

. Coffeehouse.pdf (709 KB)

Harlet Pllgdm <haf riet@bayaro¡houston.com>

BAHEP Holiday Party - save the date 12-14-17
To Harriet Pìlgrim <hâr¡et@bayareahouston.æm>

11t13t2017 2'.42 PM

A pdf of thìs save thê date is also attached. (Gr¡nch poem to follow)

lc¡d:imagê001.pn9@01 D35C69.07C838801

Han¡êt Pilgrim

Membership Director

Bay Area Houston Economic Partnersh¡p

Phys¡câl Addrêss: 18045 Satum Ln, Houston, TX 77058

MAILING ADDRESS: P.O. Box 58724, Houston, TX 77258-8724

v 832-536-3250 F 832-536-3258

w.bayarsahouston,æm<../../..¿./Cindy.BAHEPNET/Appl¡ætion%20Dat¿L/Microsofvsignatures^üw.bãyareâhouston.com>
"Like" us on Faæbook: BayAreaHoustonEæn

Follow us on Tw¡tt€r: @BAHEP

IBAHEP_4othAnniversary_Lo9o_for email]

. Pârt_'1.1.2.htm| (5 KB)
, 12-14-17 Holiday Party savê thê dats.pdf (249 KB)
. imageool.png (378 KB)
. imageoo2.png (81 KB)

Mark Br¡9gs <mbrlggB@hpprecyclos,com>

Re: Short meeting on transitioning fire dept. volunteers
To Lanny Armstrong <larmstrong@ci.pasâdena.tx.us> . mayor@ellago-tx.gov <mayor@ellago-tx.gov> Copy

James Rodriguez <jrodriguez@ci.pasadona.tx.us>. Lee Clark <lclark@c¡.pasadenâ.tx.us> .

Richard Wallsr <Maller@ci. pasadena.lx.us>

11h312017 11:34 AM

Greât. See you th€n.

Sent from my T-Mobile 4G LTE Deviæ

*--- Orig¡nal message ----
From: Lanny Amstrong

Page 45 of ll2
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Dale:11h3117 10:08 AM (GMT-06:00)

To: mayor@ellago-lx.gov

Cc: James Rodriguez , Lee Clark , Richard Waller , Mark Briggs

Subject: RE: Short meeling on transitioning fire dept. volunteers

lvlayor Briggs,

Tuesday afternoon at 2:00 PN¡ ¡n the 6th floor conference room at City Hall would be f¡ne. We w¡ìl see you there. Thanksl

Best regards,

Lanny Armstrong

Fire Ch¡ef

City of Pasadena F¡re Department
923 E. Shaw
Pasadena, Texas 77506
Ofi¡ce:713-475-5554

Fax:713-475-5546
larmstrong@ci.pasadena.tx.us

"You €n delegate authority, but not respons¡b¡lity."

Stephen W Com¡skey
Th¡s transmission may contain ¡nformation that is pr¡vileged, conf¡dential and/or exempt from disclosure under applicable law. lf you are

not the intended rec¡p¡enl, you are hêreby notified that any disclosure, copying, d¡str¡bution, or use of the infomation æntained hereto
(including any relianæ thereon) is STRICTLY PROHIBITED.

lf you rec€¡ved th¡s transmiss¡on in error, please immediately contact the sender and destroy the material in ¡ts entirety, whether in

electronic or hard @py format. Thank you.
>>> 11/'1112017 5:3641\4 >>>

Thanks - May I propose Tuesday afternoon (l4th) at 2:00?

Let me know whether you want me to go to City Hâll, your otf¡ce, etc.

Looking foMard to it.

MMB

From: Lanny Armstrong Imailto:larmstrong@ci.pasadena.tx.us]
Sent: Friday, November '10, 2017 12:35 PM

To: mayor@ellago-tx.gov

Subject: Re: Short meet¡ng on trans¡t¡on¡ng f¡re dept. volunteêrs

¡rayor Briggs,

We would be happy to meêt next week. I am curently out of the otfice but will return on Monday the '13th. We should be ava¡lable all day

Tuesday or Wednesday. We are at your ønvenienæl
Sent from my iPad

On Nov 10, 2017, at 12:16 AM, > > wrote:

Chief:

¡ilay I v¡sit with you briefly about c¡tizens of El Lago who are ¡nterested ¡n trans¡tioning from SVFD to Pasadena VFD as we make the

sw¡tch in seryice area?

Our C¡ty attorney and I are meeting next week to finish the legal piece, I have met w¡th Counc¡l and all are enthusiastic. I need to look at

the "people" piece and am try¡ng to f¡gure out how we offer inænt¡ves for those c¡tizens.

I am ¡n town âll n€xt week.

Thanks. I think it's a short meeting.

Mark Briggs
N4ayor - Cìty of El Lago

. Pârt 2.html (6 KB)

Lanny Armstrong <larmstrong@cl.pasadena.tx.us> 1111312017 11:08 AM

RE: Short meeting on transitioning fire dept. volunteers
To mayor@ellâgo-tx.gov Copy James Rodriguez <jrodriguez@d.pasadena.tx.us> . Lee Clark <lclark@ci.pasadêna.tx.us> .

Richard Waller <Mallêr@ci.pasadena.tx.us> . mbr¡ggs@hpprecycles.com

¡ilayor Briggs,

Tuesday afternoon at 2:00 PM ¡n thê 6th floor conferenæ room at City
Hall would be fine. We w¡ll see you there. Thãnks!

Best regards,

https://email.1and1.com/appsuitelv:7.8.4-20.20180214.094335/print.html?print_15197484...2/27/2018
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Lanny Armstrong

Fire Chief

City of Pâsadena Fire Department

923 E. Shaw

Pasadena, Texas 77506

Oft¡ce: 71 3-475-5554

Fax: 7 1 3-475-5546

larmstrong@ci. pasadena.lx.us

"You €n delegâtê guthority, but not responsibility."

Stephen W. Comiskey

Th¡s transm¡ss¡on may mntain information that is privileg€d,

conf¡d€ntial and/or exempt from disclosure under appliæble law. lf you

are not the ¡ntended recip¡ent, you are herêby not¡f¡ed that âny

disclosure, æpy¡ng, d¡stribution, or use of lhê ¡nformat¡on conta¡ned

hereto (¡nclud¡ng any relianæ thereon) is STRICTLY PROHIBITED.

lf you rece¡ved this transm¡ss¡on in error, please immediately contact

the sender and destroy the materiâl in its entirety, whether in

el€ctronic or hard copy format. Thank you.

>>> 11h112o17 5:36 AM >>>

Thanks - May I propose Tuesday aftemoon (14th) at 2:00?

Let me know whether you want me to go to City Hall, your otflce, etc.

Look¡ng foMard to it

MMB

From: Lanny Armstrong Ima¡lto:lamstrong@ci.pasadena.tx.us]
Sent: Friday, Novsmbêr 10, 2017 12:35 PM

To: mayor@ellâgo-tx. gov

Subject: Rê: Short meeting on transitioning f¡re dept. volunteers

Mayor Briggs,

We would be happy to meet next wêek. I am currently out of the off¡ce

but will retum on Monday the 13th. We should be available all day

Tuesday or Wodnesday. We âre at your ænvenience!

Sent from my iPad

On Nov 10, 2017, at 12:16 AM,

wrote:

Ch¡ef:

l\4ay I vis¡t with you br¡efly about c¡tizêns of El Lago who are

interssted in trans¡tioning from SVFD to Pasadena VFD as we make tho
sw¡lch in seru¡æ ârea?

Our Cìty ãttorney and I are meeting next week to fin¡sh the legal

pisæ, I have met w¡th Council and all are enthus¡ast¡c. I need to look

ât the "people" piece and âm trying to f¡gurê out how we otfer

incentives for those citizens.

I am in town all next wêek.

Thanks. I think it's a short meeting.

Mark Briggs
Mayor- City of El Lago

. Part_1.2.html (6 KB)

. Lânny Armstrong.vcf (594 Byts)

Mark Bdggs <mbrig98@hpprecycles.com> 1111312017 8:08 AM

Fw: MSWRRAi
To dpaul@paul€ng¡neer¡ng.net <dpaul@paulengineer¡ng.net>. Denn¡s Paul <pauleng@sbcg¡obal.net> Copy mbriggs@ellago-

tx. gov <mbriggs@êllago-tx.gov>
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Denn¡s:

Would it be appropriate for you or slafi to make â call and ring on on th¡s appointment? Looks like it is on TCEQ agenda for
Wednosday.....

MMB

From: mayor@ellago-tx. gov

Sent: Sâturday, November 11, 2017 5:38 AM
To:'Steve Hutchinson'

Ccì Mark Br¡ggs
Subject RE: MSWRRAC

Thanks Stevê.

MMB

From: Steve Hutchinson [mailto:stêve.hutchinson@tceq.texas.govl
Sent: Friday, Novêmber 10,2017 9:154M
To: mayor@ellågo-tx.gov

Subject RÊ: MSWRRAC

Good moming Mr. Briggs.

Good to hsar from you. No, noth¡ng for you to do on your ênd. The next step ¡s just the appointment phase during Agsndâ, which ¡s

scheduled for Nov 15th. Feel frêê lo contact me d¡rectly âfteMards, and we will be reâching out to appoìniêês.

Thanks for touch¡ng basê and have a good weokênd,

Stsve

St€ve Hutchinson, MPA

Wãste Permits Div¡sion

Texas Commiss¡on on Environmêntal Quality
Phone (512) 239€7 1ô

Fax (512) 239-2007

stevo. hutch¡nson@tceq.texas. gov

From: mayor@ellago-tx. gov [mailto:mayor@ellago-tx. gov]

Sênt: Fr¡day, Novêmber 10, 2017 4:23 AM
To: Stevê Hulchinson >

Cc: mbriggs@hpprêcyclès.æm

Subject MSWRRAC

Steve:

I was just chock¡ng on the stålus ofthe appo¡ntment process - ând lf therê was anyth¡ng I neêded to do next.

Regards,

Mârk Briggs
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Mayor- City of El Lago

. Part_2.html (4 KB)

Lanny Armstrong <larmstrong@ci,Pa8âdena.tx.us>

Re: Short meeting on transitioning fire dept. volunteers

To mayor@ellago-tx. gov

Mayor Briggs,

We would be happy to meet next week. I am currenlly out of the otf¡ce

but w¡ll return on Monday the 13th. We should be availablê all day

Tuesday or Wednesday. Wê are at your conven¡ence!

Sent from my iPad

> On Nov 10, 2017, al 12:16 AM,

wrotê:

> Ch¡ef:

> Mây I v¡sit w¡th you briefly about citizens ol El Lago who are

interested ¡n trans¡l¡oning from SVFD to Pasadêna VFD âs we make the

sw¡tch in serv¡æ area?

> Our City attorney and I are meeting next week to f¡nish the legal

piecê, I have met w¡th Counc¡l and all are enthusiastic. I need to look

at the "people' p¡ece and am trying to f¡gure out how we offer

¡ncent¡vês for those citizêns.

Page 49 of ll2

'l1l'l1l2o17 1:35PM

> Thanks. I think it's a short meêt¡ng.

> Mart Briggs
> Mâyor- C¡ty of El Lago

. Parl_'l.2.html (3 KB)

Steve Hutchinson <stevê.hutch¡nson@tceq.texas'gov>

RE: MSWRRAC
To mayor@ellago-tx. gov <mayor@ellago-tx. gov>

11hol2o'17 10:14 AM

Good morn¡ng Mr. Briggs.

Good to hear from you. No, noth¡ng for you to do on your ond. The next st€p is just the appoinlmênt phase during Agenda, wh¡ch is

scheduled for Nov 1sth. Feel frêe to contact me directly afteMards, ând we w¡ll be reach¡ng out to appointees.

Thanks for touch¡ng base ând have a good weekend,

Steve

Steve Hutchinson, MPA

Wâste Permits Div¡s¡on

Texas Comm¡ssion on Environmental Quality

Phone (512) 239€716
Fax (512\ 239-2007

sleve.hutchinson@tceq.texâs. gov

From: mayor@ellago-tx. gov Imailto:mayor@€llago-tx. gov]

Sent: Friday, November 10, 2017 4:23 AM

To: Steve Hutchinson

Cc: mbr¡ggs@hpprocyclss. com

Subject: MSVVRRAC

Steve:

I was just checking on the status of ths appointment process - and if therè was anything I needed to do next.

Regãrds,
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N4ark Br¡ggs
¡ilayor - C¡ty of El Lâgo

Part_2.hlml (4 KB)

Mark Br¡ggs <mbriggs@hpprecycles.com> 1'11912017 4:53PM

Space City Hardware
To rswachsler@gmail.com <rswachsler@gmail.com> Copy mayor@ellago-lx.gov <mayor@ellago-tx.gov>. c¡tysec@êllago-
tx. gov <c¡lysec@ellago-tx. gov>

Rebecca:

Left you â voice ma¡|. Would like to v¡sit when you have a moment.

Regards,

Mark Br¡ggs

. Pârt_2.html (542 Byte)
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Andy Adams <aadams@wh.m.com>

RE: El Lago
To mayor@ellago-tx. gov <mayor@ellago-tx. gov>

111912017 4:46 PM

Thank you, great soê¡ng you today.

Andy Adams, CHMM I Regional N¡anager

W&M ENVIRONMENTAL GROUP
713.401.0852 (o)

713.249.3749 (c)

M.wh-m.com

We Get Projects Donel

From: mayor@ellago-tx.9ov [mailto:mayor@ellago-tx.gov]
Sênt: Thursday, November 9, 2017 3:38 PM

To: Andy Adams

Subject: RE: El Lago

Mr. Adams:

As stated below you are correct - there are no City-owned water wells in lhe City of El lago. All water infrastructure ¡s owned and
managêd by WCID #50.

Let me know if you need any further ass¡stance.

Rogards,

Mark Briggs

Mayor - City of El lago

From: Andy Adams [mailto:aâdams@wh-m.mm]
Sent: Thursday, November 09, 2017 2:48 PN4

To: l\,lark Briggs >; mayor@ellago-tx.gov

Cc: J¡m Florey >

Subject: El Lago

¡/r. Mayor

Any chance that you æn reply on your El Lago account that the "City of El Lago" does not own âny water wells for dr¡nk¡ng wator, any
wells ¡n El Lago or for El Lago would be owned/operated by WCID #50.

The TCEQ sees in a database that the wells owned by WCID 50 are jn El Lago, and they want us to go gêt a rêsolulion of support from El
Lago.... They are not grasping that you can't wr¡te a resolution for that wh¡ch you do not own, but a simple ema¡l from the Mayor would
probably get us mov¡ng ¡n the right d¡rect¡on.

Andy Adams, CHMM I Reg¡onal Manager
W&M ENVIRONIVENTAL GROUP
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713.401.0852 (o)

713.249.3749 (ct
w.wh-m.com

We Get Prcjects Done!

. Parl_2.html (9 KB)

El Lago City Clerk <cltyclerk@ellago-tx.gov>

City Logo JPEG
fo Mãrk Briggs <mbriggs@hpprecycles.com>' mayor@ellãgo-tx.gov

Page 5l of 112

1'11912017 4:12PM

Jeannie Kubr¡cht

411 Tallowood Dr

El Lago, TX 77586

cityclêrk@ellago-tx. gov

Phone: 281-326-1951 ext 1'10

Fax. 281-326-2'134

. Part_1.2.html (3 KB)

. El-Lago-Logo-R€drawn.jpg (47 KB)

Andy Adams <aadams(Dwh-m.com> 111912017 3:47 PM

El Lago
To Mark Briggs <mbr¡ggs@hpprecycles.com>'mayor@ellago-tx.gov <mayor@ellago-tx.gov> Copy J¡m Florey <jflorey@wh-m æm>

Mr. Mayor -

Any chanco that you cân reply on your El Lago account thât the "City of El Lago" does not own any water wêlls for dr¡nk¡ng water, any

wells in El Lago or for El Lago would be owned/operated by WCID #50

The TCEQ sees ¡n â database that the wells owned by WCID 50 are in El Lago, and they want us to go get a resolution of support from El

Lago.... They ãre not grasping that you can't wrìte a rêsolution for that wh¡ch you do not own, but a simple email from the Mayor would

probably get us mov¡ng in ths right directìon.

Andy Adams, CHMM I Regional Managsr

W&M ENVIRONMENTAL GROUP

713.401.0852 (o)

713.249.3749 (c)

w.wh-m.com

We Get Prcjects Done!

Part_2.html (4 KB)

RandyJohnstonib¡ID

Re: Carl Barber
fo Mark Briggs <mbriggs@hpprecyclês.com> Copy mayor@ellago-tx gov <mayor@ellago-tx gov>

11192017 12:oo PM

Not a problem oxæpt that l'm runn¡ng low on largê format bottles, how many are you taking about?

Also full disclosure sinco you are C¡vil Ssru¡c€; the onss I have g¡ven you âre contraband without taxês paid.... would hale for tax evasion

to up along w¡th your Guatêmalan maid in the next elect¡on, HA!

On Nov 9, 2017, at 8:37 AM, Mark Briggs > wrote:

RJ

htçs://email.landl.com/appsuitelv:7.8.4-20.20180214.0943351print.htm1?print-15197484...212712018
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RJ:

C¡ty ¡s plann¡ng on getting Carl Barber a Proclamat¡on and award for lhe great help he was voluntarily during Harvey

I was thinking of getting w¡ne bottlês w¡th C¡ty logo and "Heroes of Harvey" for him and some other cit¡zens. Would it be possible to get
those done lhrough you? The Navy D¡ver ones æme out so well.

tvltvlB

Part_2.html (2 KB)

Mark Br¡ggs <mbrlggs@hpprecycles.com> 11t7t2j't7 1:4gpu

RE: City of Pasadena Fire Services for El Lago
To James Rodriguez <jrodriguez@ci.pasadena.lx.us> Copy Arlhur Val perk¡ns <vperk¡ns@gardere.æm> .
Dav¡d Brannon <dbrannon@ci.pasadena.tx.us> ' Lanny Armstrong <larmstrong@c¡.pasadena.tx.us>.

Lee Clark <lclark@ci.pasadêna.tx.us>'L¡nda Rorick <ldrorick@ci.pasadêna.tx.us> . Paul Davis <pdav¡s@c¡.pasadena.lx.us>.
mayor@ellâgo-tx.gov

Yes - let me v¡sit with him and we may have a few questions - noth¡ng big I

th¡nk. Back to you after wê meêt.

MMB

Mark M. Br¡ggs

General Manager

HPP Corp.

15201 East Freeway, Suite 100

Channelview, Texas 77530

281/864-5923 Direct

2811447-0769 Fax

From: James Rodriguêz Ima¡lto:JRodr¡guez@ci.pasadena.tx.us]
Sent: Tuesday, Novêmber 07, 2017 8:58 AM
To: Mark Briggs

Cc: Arthur Val Perk¡ns; Dav¡d Brannon; Lãnny Armstrong; Lee Clark; L¡nda

Rorick; Paul Davis; mayor@ellago{x.gov

Subject Re: City of Pasadena F¡re Seru¡æs for El Lago

Mayor Briggs,

Can you have your C¡ty Attorney foMard the agreement back to our City
Secretary Ms. Ror¡ck and City Attorney Lee Clark and we w¡ll look to put
lh¡s on our next council meet¡ng agenda 1'1121117. I am adding Lee Clark and
Linda Ror¡ck to th¡s email as well. Thank you for the update and we look
foMard to the new relationsh¡p. Thanks and best regards, James

James Rodriguez

Chief of Stafi

Office:713.920.7915

Fax:.713.920.7940

jrodriguez@ci. pasadena.tx.us

Page 52 of Il2
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>>> Mark Briggs >

>>> 1 1/7/2017 ô:36 AM >>>

Jâmes:

I havê the green light to earnestly pursuê our new relationship with rêspect

to provid¡ng F¡re Seruiæs for El Lago. I am forward¡ng the contrãct to our

C¡ty Attomey today.

Can you gu¡de me on our next step?

Regards,

MMB

From: Mârk Br¡ggs

Sent: Monday, November 6, 2017 1:09:30 PM

To: Jâmès Rodr¡guez

Cc:'pdavis@c¡.pasadena.tx.us'; mayor@ellago-tx.gov

Subject: RE: City of Pasadena Fire Seru¡ces for El Lago

Gêntlemen:

I am discuss¡ng th¡s contract ¡n Executive Session tonlght. I anticipate

vis¡t¡ng w¡th you ¡n eamest very shorlly afrerwards.

Just wanted to give you a heâd's up.

Regards,

Mark M. Br¡ggs

General Managêr

HPP Corp.

15201 East Fr€êway, Suite 100

Chânnelview, Texas 77530

281/8ô4-5923 D¡rsct

2811487-0769 Fax

From: Jamâs Rodrigusz [mailto:JRodr¡guez@ci.pasadena.lx.us]
S€nt: Monday, Octobe|16, 2017 9:46 AM

To: Mark Briggs

Subject: Re: C¡ly of Pasadsna Firê Soru¡æs for El Lago

Mâyor,

L€gal is giv¡ng it the oncê over. l'll llght a f¡re. Thanks, James

Jåmes Rodr¡guoz

Chief of Staff

Page 53 of 112
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Ofi¡ce: 7 1 3.920.791 5

Fax:713.92O.7940

irodr¡guez@ci.pasadena.h. us

>>> Mark Briggs >

>>> 1011612017 7:12 AM >>>

James:

Any status on th¡s?

MMB

From: James Rodriguez >

Sent: Friday, October 6, 20'17 10:44:31 AM

To: Mårk Briggs

Cc: Pâul Dâvis; mayor@tlv-tx.us

Subject Re: C¡ty of Pasâdena F¡re Serv¡ces for El Lago

Mayor Briggs,

Just a quick updatê - our legâ¡ dopartment is ¡n the process of reviewing

the agreement. Chief Lånny Amstrong will send ¡t over to you as soon as ¡t

¡s ready. Thanks, James

Jamès Rodriguez

Ch¡ef of Staff

Ofilce:713.920.7915

Fax:713.92O.7940

jrodriguez@ci. pasadena.tx. us

>>> Mark Briggs >

>>> l0/5/2017 6:55 AM >>>

Thanks - I want to bê sur€ you know we already met with the Fire Chief and

lhe Mayor on this subject about 6 weeks ago - so the basic 6teps have been

la¡d I boli€ve.

¡ am available all next week but w¡ll be in Aust¡n the follow¡ng week.

MMB

From: James Rodfiguêz >

Sent: W€dnesday, October 4, 2017 8:56:33 AM

To: Mark Briggs

Cc: Paul Dav¡s; mayor@llv-lx.us

Subjêct: Re: City of Pasadena Fire S€ruiæs for El Lago

Mayor Briggs,
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Thank you for the email. This is defin¡tely a pr¡or¡ty. I'll take the lêad

ìn getting a meeting sêt up asap. Best regards, James

James Rodriguez

Ch¡ef of Stafi

Off¡ce: 71 3.920.7915

Fax.713.920.7940

lrodr¡ guez@d. pasadena.tx. us

>>> Mark Briggs >

>>> 101412017 8:O4 AM >>>

James and Paul:

Stom is over - th¡ngs somewhat returning to normal in Êl Lago.

Would like to p¡ck up at your convenience the d¡scuss¡on of a æntract l¡ke

TLV has with Pasadena for our F¡re seru¡æs.

I r€cognize you may have morê on your plate now - so pleasejust let me know

how and when to pursue.

Thanks,

Mârk Br¡ggs

Mayor - El Lago

BTW - wê are hav¡ng some ema¡l ¡ssues now so please usê this company address

until further not¡ce.

MMB

. Part_1.2.html (27 KB)

. ¡mage001.png (15 KB)

. imageoo2.png (16 KB)

James Rodrfguez <jfodrlguêz@c¡,pa3adena,tx.us> 111712017 9:58 AM

Re: City of Pasadena Fire Services for El Lago

To Mark Br¡ggs <mbriggs@hpprecycles.com> Copy Arthur Val Perk¡ns <vpêrkìns@gardere com> '
Dâvid Brannon <dbrannon@c¡.pasadenâ.tx.us> ' Lanny Armstrong <larmslrong@c¡ pâsadena lx us>'
Lee Clark <lclark@ci.pasadena.tx.us> . Linda Ror¡ck <ldrorick@c¡.pasadena.tx.us> . Paul Þavis <pdav¡s@ci.pâsâdena tx us> '
mayor@èllågo-tx. gov <mâyor@ellago-tx. gov>

Mayor Briggs,

Can you have your City Attornêy foMard the agreement back to our City Secretary Ms. Rorick and City Attomey Lee Clark and we will

look to put this on our next æuncil meetin g agenda 11121117. I am adding Leè Clark and Linda Rorick to th¡s €maìl as well. Thank you for

the updãte and we look foNard to the new rêiat¡onship. Thanks and best regards, James
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James Rodriguez

Chief of Staff
Offlce:713.920.7915
Fax:713.920.794O

irodri guez@ci. pasadena.tx. us

>>> Mark Br¡ggs 111712017 6:36 AM >>>

James:

I have the green light to earneslly pursue our new re¡ationship w¡th respect to providing Fire Seru¡æs for El Lago. I am foMard¡ng the
øntract to our City Attorney today.

Can you gu¡de me on our next step?

Regards,

MIVB

From: Mark Briggs
Sent: Mondây, November6,2017 1:09:30 PM

To: James Rodriguez

Cc:'pdavis@ci.pasadena.tx.us'; mayor@ellago-tx.gov
Subject: RE: C¡ty of Pasadena Fire Services for EI Lago

Gentlêmen:

I am discussing thjs contract in Exêcutive Session tonight. I ãnt¡cipate visit¡ng w¡th you in earnest very shorily afteMards.
Just wanted to give you a head's up.

Regards,

N4ark M. Briggs

Genêrâl Manager
HPP Corp.
15201 East Freeway, Su¡te 100
Channelview, Texas 77530
281/864-5923 D¡rect

2811487-0769 Fax

From: James Rodriguêz tmailto:JRodriguez@ci.pasadena.tx.usl
Sent: lvlondây, Octobe|l6, 2017 9:46 AM
To: lMark Briggs

Subject: Re: City of Pasãdonâ Fire Services for El Lago

l\4ayor

Legal is giving ¡t the once over. I'l¡ light a fire. Thânks, James

James Rodriguez

Chief of Stafi
Otfice:713.920.7915
Fax:713.92O.794O
jrodri guez@ci. pasadena.tx.us

>>> Mark Briggs 10/16120'17 7:12 AM>>>
James:

Any status on th¡s?

I\4MB

From: James Rodr¡guez

Sent: Fr¡dây, October6, 2017 10:44:31 AM
To: l\4ark Briggs

Cc; Paul Davis; mayor@tlvìx.us
Subject: Re: C¡ty of Pasadena F¡rê Services for El Lago

Mayor Briggs,
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Just a quick update - our legal department is ¡n the procêss of rêviewing the agreement. Chief Lanny Armstrong will s€nd it over to you as

soon as il is rêady. Thanks, James

James Rodriguez

Chief ol Staff

Ofi¡ce:713.920.7915
Fax: 7'l 3.920.7940

irodr¡guez@ci. pasadena.tx. us

>>> Mark Briggs 10/5/2017 6:55 AM >>>

Thanks - I want to be sure you know we already met with the Fire Chief and the Mayor on this subjêct about 6 weeks ago - so the basic

steps have been laid I believe.

I am ava¡lable all next week but w¡ll be in Austin the following weêk.

MMB

From: James Rodr¡guez

Sent: Wednesday, October 4, 2017 8:56:33 AM

To: Mârk Br¡ggs

Cc: Paul Dâvis; mayor@tlv-tx.us

Subject: Re: City of Pasadena Fire Servicês for El Lago

Mayor Briggs,

Thank you for the ema¡|. This is def¡nitely a priority. l'll take the lead ¡n gett¡ng a meêting set up asâp. Best regards, James

James Rodriguez

Chief of Staif
Ofi¡ce:713.920.7915

Fax:713.920.7 0
jrodri guez@ci. pasadena.tx. us

>>> Mark Briggs 101412017 8:04 AM>>>
Jamês and Paul:

Storm is over - th¡ngs somewhat returning to normal in El Lago.

Would like to pick up at your conven¡ence the discussion of a æntract l¡ke TLV hâs with Pasadena for our Fire serv¡æs.

I reægn¡ze you may hav€ more on your plate now - so pleâse.iust lêt me know how and when to pursue.

Thanks,

Mark Br¡ggs

Mâyor - El Lago

BTW - we are having some ema¡l issues now so plêase use this company address until further noticê.

MMB

. Part_2.1.html ('19 KB)

. Pad_2.2.bnp 127 KBì.
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Mark Br¡ggs <mbrlggs@hpprêcycles,com>

Fw: Fire Contracts

1117120'17 7:38 AM

Val:

To Arthur "Val" Perk¡ns <vperkins@gardere.com> Copy mayor@êllago-tx.gov <mayor@ellago-lx.gov> . citysec@ellago-

tx. gov <citysec@ellago-tx. gov>

Please see our cunent contract with SVFD, and our proposed new contract w¡th C¡ty of Pasadena.

I would like to visit w¡lh you on this at your eariiest convenience.

MMB
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From; El Lago City Secretary
Sent: l\¡onday, October 23, 2017 9:35 AN/I

To: Mark Br¡ggs

Subject: F¡re Contracts

Pleãsê see attached.

W¡l¡âm A Gr¡gsby

City Secretary

411 Tãllowood

El Lago, TX 77586

281-326-1951 ext.111

c¡tysec@ellago-tx. gov

. Part_1.2.html (2 KB)

. SVFD.PDF (2 MB)

. Pasadena.pdf (592 KB)

Mark Brlggs <mbrlggs@hpprecycles.com> '111712017 7:36 AM

Re: City of Pasadena Fire Services for El Lago
To James Rodriguêz <jrodr¡guez@ci.pasadena.tx.uÞ Copy pdavis@ci.pasadena.tx.us <pdav¡s@ci.pâsadena.lx.us>. mãyor@ellago-
tx.gov <mâyor@ellago-tx.goÞ . Arthur "Val" Perk¡ns <vperkins@gardere.com>

James:

I havê th€ green l¡ght to earnêstly pursue our nêw relat¡onsh¡p w¡th respect to prov¡ding F¡re Seru¡ces for Êl Lago. I am forwârd¡ng the
æntract to our City Attorney today.

Can you guide me on our nêxt stêp?

Regards,

MI\48

From: Mark Br¡ggs

Sent: Monday, November6,2017 1:09:30 PM

lo: James Rodr¡guez

Cc:'pdav¡s@ci.pasadena.tx.us't mayor@ellago-lx.gov

Subject: RE: City of Pasadena F¡re Services for El Lago

G€ntlemen:

I am djsqussing this contract in Executive Sess¡on tonight. I ant¡cipâte v¡s¡t¡ng with you in earnest very shorlly afteMârds.

Just wanted to g¡ve you a head's up.

Regards,

Mârk M. Briggs

General Manager

HPP Corp.

15201 East Frêeway, Suìte 100

Channelv¡ew, Texas 77530

htþs://email.l andl .com/appsuite/v:7 .8.4-20.20180214.094335|print.html?print_l5197 484... 2/2712018
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281/864-5923 Direct

2gAA7-0769 Fax

From: James Rodriguez [ma¡lto:JRodr¡guêz@c¡.pasadenâ tx us]

Sent: Monday, Octobêr'16, 2017 9:46 AM

To: Mark Briggs

Subject: Re: C¡ty of Pasadena Fire Serv¡ces for El Lago

Mayor,

Legal is giv¡ng it lhe once ovsr. l'll light a fire. Thanks, James

lcid:¡mage001.png@01 D35700.6CCF2E50]

James Rodriguez

Ch¡ef of Statf

Office:713.920.7915

Fax:713.920.7940

jrodr¡guez@ci. pâsadena.tx. us

>>> Mark Briggs > 10I'16120'17 7:12 AM >>>

James:

Any status on this?

MMB

From: James Rodriguez >

Sent: Friday, October 6, 2017 10:44:31 AM

To: Mark Briggs

Cc: Paul Davis; mayor@tlv-tx.us

Subject: Re: City of Pâsadsna F¡re Seruiæs for El Lago

Mayor Br¡ggs,

Just a quick update - our legal department ¡s ¡n lhe process of review¡ng the âgreêment. Chief Lanny Armstrong w¡ll send ¡t over to you âs

soon âs it ¡s ready. Thanks, Jamês

{cid:image001.png@01 D35700.6CCF28501

James Rodriguez

chief of staff

Ofi¡ce:713.920.7915

Fax:713.920.7940

irodr¡guez@cl.pâsadena.tx. us

>>> l\4ârk Briggs > 10/5/2017 6:55 AM >>>

https://email.1andl.com/appsurtelv:7.8.4-20.20180214.0943351print.htm1?print-15197484.. 2/2712018
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Thanks - I want to be sure you know we already mêt with the F¡re Ch¡ef and the Mayor on this subject about 6 weeks ago - so the basic
steps havê been laid I bel¡eve.

I am available all next wêek but will be ¡n Austin the fo¡low¡ng week.

Ml\ilB

From: James Rodr¡guez >

Sent: Wednesday, October 4r 2017 8:56:33 AM
To: Mark Br¡ggs

Cc: Paul Davis; mayor@tlv-tx.us
Subject: Re: C¡ty of Pasadena Fire Serv¡ces for El Lago

Mayor Br¡ggs,

Thânk you for the email. Th¡s is defn¡tely a pr¡ority. l'll take thê lêad ¡n gett¡ng a meeting set up asap. Best regards, James

[c¡d:image001.png@01 D35700.6CCF2E50]

James Rodr¡guez

Chief of Staff

Off¡ce: 71 3.920.791 5

Fax:713.920.7940

lrodri guèz@ci.pasadena.lx. us

>>> Mark Briggs > 101412017 8:04 AM >>>

James and Påul:

Storm ¡s over - things somewhat retuming to normal ¡n Eì Lago.

Would like to pick up ât your conven¡enæ the d¡scuss¡on of a æntract l¡ke TLV has w¡th Pasadena for our Fire seruiæs.

I recognize you may hâve more on your plate now - so please just let me know how and when to pursue.

Thanks,

Mark Br¡ggs

Mayor - El Lago

BTW - we are having some email ¡ssuês now so please use this company address unt¡l further notice.

MMB

. Part_1.2.html (20 KB)

. imâge001.png (16 KB)
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Mark Briss8 <mbr¡ggs@hppr€cycles.com>Re. SCOpe Of WOfk 't1t7t2o17 7:26 AM

To Dennis Paul <dpaul@paulengineering.com> Copy El Lâgo City Secretary <citysec@ellago-tx.gov> . lvlark Briggs <mayor@ellago-

tx.gov> . mavernon1807@gmail.com <mavernon1807@gmail.com>

Dennis:

Pleasê find attached executed proposals.

Wlliam - I w¡ll drop originals by the off¡cê.

Regards,

MMB

From: Mârk Br¡ggs

Sent: Monday, Novêmber 6, 2017 5:16:54 PM

To: Dennis Paul

Cc: El Lago City Secrêtary; Mark Br¡ggs

Subjêct Re: Scope ofwork

Denn¡s

These are fine I will execule lomorow and return.

MMB

Sent from my T-Mobilo 4G LTE Dev¡æ

---- Or¡ginal m€ssagê ----
From: Dennis Paul

oare: 1'116117 4:16 PM (GMT-06:00)

To: Mark Briggs

Cc: El Lago City Secretary , Mârk Br¡ggs

Subject: Scopê ofwork

Mayor Br¡ggs, here are out deta¡led sæpe of work docum€nts for the f¡rst two projects assignêd to us under the êver green æntract. Once
you OK the scope wê will get going on these two prcjects. We have a team lined up we need to get thom the scopê and get the survey

folks going on the bathroom project.

Thanks,

Denn¡s Paul PE

Prêsident

Pâul Eng¡neer¡ng, lnc.

626 1/2 Barring€r Ln, Suite A
Webster, Texas 77598

2A|2AO-9972 þn
281-280-0250 (fax)

dpauì@pauleng¡nêering. net

w.paulengineering.net

. Part_1.2.hlml (3 KB)

. Paul Eng¡neering Proposals - Park Bathroom and 98 Lakeshore.pdf (1 MB)

Mark Briggs <mbr¡ggs@hpprecyclê8.com> 111612017 6:16PM

Re: Scope of work
To Dênn¡s Paul <dpaul@paulengineer¡ng.æm> copy El Lâgo City Secretary <c¡tysec@êllago-tx.90Þ. Mark Briggs <mayor@€llago-

tx.gov>

Page 61 of 112

Denn¡s

Thes€ arê fìnê I w¡ll execute tomorow and retum.

MMB

Ssnt from my T-Mob¡le 4G LTE Deviæ

https://email.1andl.com/appsuitelv:7.8.4-20.20180214.0943351print.htm1?print_15197484...2127/2018
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---- Orig¡nal message -----
From: Denn¡s Paul

Dale: 1116117 4:16 PM (GMT-06:00)

To: Mark Br¡ggs

Cc: El Lago City Secretary, Mark Br¡ggs

Subject: Sæpe of work

Mayor Briggs, here are out detailed scope of work documents for the f¡rst two projects assigned to us under the ever green contract. Once
you OK the scope we will get go¡ng on lhese two prcjects. We have a team l¡ned up we need to get them the scope and get the suruey

folks going on the balhroom prcject.

Thanks,
Denn¡s Paul PE

President

Paul Engineer¡ng, lnc.

626 1/2 Batrìnger Ln, Suite A

Webster, Texas 77598

281-280-9972 (ofi)

281-280-0250 (fax)

dpaul@paulengineer¡ng.net

w.paulengineering.net

. Part_2.html (2 KB)

Dennis Paul <pauleng@sbcglobal.net> 111612017 5j6PM

Scope of work
To Mark Briggs <mbr¡ggs@hpprecycles.com> Copy El Lago City Secretary <citysec@ellago-tx.gov>. Mark Br¡ggs <mayor@ellago-

lx.gov>

Mayor Br¡ggs, here are out deta¡led scope ot work documents for the l¡rst two projects assigned to us under the ever green æntract.

Onæ you OK the scope we will get go¡ng on these two prcjects. We have a team lined up we need to get them the sæpe and get the

suru€y foiks go¡ng on the bathroom project.

Thanks,Dennìs Paul PE

President

Paul Engineering, lnc.

626 1/2 Barringer Ln, Suite Awebster, Texas 77598281-280-9972 (off)281-280-O250 (fax)dpaul@pauleng¡nêering.nêt

w.pauleng¡neerin9.n6t

. Part_1.2.html (1 KB)

. 17-05.2 El Lago Bathroom Smpe of Work.pdf (3 MB)

. 17-05.1 El Lago Munc¡pal Courts assesment Sæpe of Work.pdf (4 N¡B)

Mark Briggs <mbr¡ggs@hpprecycl6s.com> 111612017 2:48PM

RE: Minutes
To Val Pêrk¡ns <vperk¡ns@gardêrê.com> Copy citysec@ellago-tx.gov <citysec@ellago-tx.gov>. mayor@ellago-tx.gov <mayor@ellago-

tx.gov>

Grêat - Wlliam let's get this on the Agenda please.

Ml\ilB

Mârk M. Briggs

General Manager
HPP Corp.

15201 East Freewây, Suite 100

Channelview, Texas 77530

28'11864-5923 Direct

2811487-0769 Fax

From: Perkins, Val fmailto:VPerkins@gardere.coml
Sent: Monday, November 06, 2017 1:40 PM

To: Mark Briggs

Cc: citysêc@ellago-tx.gov; mayor@e!lago-tx.gov

Subject: RE: M¡nutes

November 20 works for me.

Val Perkins

Partner
t 71 3.27ô.5008 f 71 3.276.6008 m 71 3.304.5392

1000 Lou¡siana Strêet, Su¡te 2000, Houston, Texas 77002

[Descrlpt¡on: C:\Users\PERVA\AppData\Roam¡ng\Mìcrosoft\S¡gnatures\Gardere_RGB_test_FromT¡ff.png]
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AUSTINIDALLASIDENVERIHOUSTONIMEXICOCITY

L¡nkedln lTw¡tter I B¡o lvcârd

From: Mark Br¡ggs [mailto:mbriggs@hpprecycles coml

Sent: Monday, November 06,2017 1:37 PM

To: Perkins, Val

Cc: c¡tysec@ellago-tx.gov; mayor@ellago-tx.gov

Subject: RE: M¡nutes

OK. Would like to put you on th€ next agenda ¡n two weeks to discuss ¡n Council what to do about this issuê.

MMB

Mark M. Brìggs

Gênêral Managor

HPP Corp.

15201 East Freeway, Su¡te 100

Channelv¡ew, Texãs 77530

281/864-5923 Direct

2gl4A7-0769 Fax

From: Perk¡ns, Val [mailto:VPerkins@gardere æm]

Sent: Monday, Novêmber 06, 2017 1:34 PM

To: Mârk Briggs

Cc: citys€c@ellago-tx. gov

Subjêct: Minutes

Rêce¡ved thêse from former Mayor \\lhite in response to my latest request

I have asked him to âgain see if ho has any others in h¡s possession

Thanks.

Val Pèrk¡ns
Partner

I 7 13.276.5oo9 f 7 13.276.6008 m 713.304.5392

looo Lou¡sianâ Strêet, Su¡tê 2000, Houston, Texas 77002

[Descript¡on: C:\Users\PERVA\AppData\Roâming\Microsoft\S¡gnaturês\Gardere-RGB-test-FromTiff png]

AUSTINIDALLASIDENVERIHOUSTONIMEXICOCITY

L¡nkêdln I Twitterl Bio I vcard

. Part_1.2.html (17 KB)

. image001.png (5 KB)
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Mark Br¡gge <mbrlggs@hpprecyclos.com>

Contact info
lo andrewgutackêr@gma¡l.com <andrewgutacker@gmail.æm> . adg3g3@seâbrooKd.com <adg3g3@s€abrooKd com> Copy

mayor@ellago-tx. gov <mayor@sllago'tx. gov>

Andrew:

Thanks so much for stopp¡ng by. I would l¡ke to v¡sit the F¡ro House in El Lago with you some time when it is conveniênt for you.

Thanks,

MMB

Mark M. Briggs

Generâl Manager

HPP Corp.

15201 East Freeway, Suite 100

Channelv¡ew, T€xas 77530

281/864-5923 D¡rect

2811487-0769 Fax

Part_2.html (3 KB)

1116120'17 2:4O PM
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MarkBrisss<mbrisss@hpprecycles.comRE: City Of paSadena Fife SefViCeS fOf El 't1t6t2o172:ospM

Lago
To James Rodr¡guez <jrodriguez@ci.pasâdena.tx.us> Copy pdavis@c¡.pasadenã.lx.us <pdavis@c¡.pasadena.tx.us>. mayor@ellãgo-
tx. gov <mayor@ellago-tx. gov>

Gentlemen:

I am discussing this contract in Execut¡ve Session ton¡ght. I anticipate vis¡ting w¡th you in earnest very shorily afteMards.
Just wanted to g¡ve you a head's up.

Regards,

Mark M. Briggs
General ¡¡anager

HPP Corp.
15201 East Freeway, Su¡te 100
Channelview, Texas 77530
28118ô4-5923 D¡rect

2811487-0769 Fax

From: James Rodr¡guez Imailto:JRodr¡guez@ci.pasadena.tx.us]
Sent: Monday, October 16, 2017 9:46 AM
To: Mark Briggs
Subject: Re; City of Pasadêna Fìre Seruiæs for El Lago

Mayor,

Legal is giv¡ng it the once over. l'll light a fire. Thanks, James

[cid:¡mage001.png@0'1 035700.6CCF2E50]

James Rodr¡guêz

Page 64 of 112

Chief of Staff
Off¡ce:713.920.7915

Fax:7'13.920.7940

irodr¡guez@d. pasadena.tx. us

>>> l\ilark Br¡ggs > 10h612017 7:12 AM >>>

James:

Any status on th¡s?

MMB

From: James Rodriguez >

Sent: Friday, October 6, 2017 10:44:31 AM
To: Mark Briggs
Cc: Paul Dav¡s; mayor@tlv-tx.us
Subjêct Rei C¡ty of Pasadena Fire Serv¡ces for El Lago

Mayor Briggs,

Just a qu¡ck update - our ¡egal department ¡s ¡n lhe process of review¡ng the agreement. Chief Lanny Armstrong will send ¡t over to you as
soon as it is ready. Thanks, James

lc¡d:image001.png@01 D35700.ôCCF2E50l

Jamês Rodr¡guez
Chief of Statf
OÍ¡ce:713.920.7915
Fil:7'13.920.794O
jrodr¡guez@ci. pasadena.tx.us

>>> Mark Br¡ggs > 10/5/2017 6:55 AM >>>

Thanks - I want to be sure you know we already met w¡th lhe Fire Chiêf and the Mayor on this subject about 6 weeks âgo - so the basic
steps hâve been laid I believe.

I am available all next weêk but wi¡l be ¡n Austin the following w€ek.

MMB

https:/iemail.landl.com/appsuitelv:7 .8.4-20.20180214.0943351print.htm1?print_15 197484... 2/27l2¡lg
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From: Jamss Rodrlguez >

Sent: Wednesday, Octobêr 4, 2017 8:56:33 AM

To: Mark Br¡ggs

Cc: Paul Dav¡s; mayor@tlv-tx.us

Subject: Re: C¡ty of Pasadena Fire Sêrv¡c€s for El Lago

Mayor Briggs,

Thank you for the email. Th¡s is definitely a priority. l'll take the lead in gett¡ng a meet¡ng set up asap. Best rêgards, James

[cid:¡mage001.png@01 D35700.6CCF2E50]

James Rodriguez

ch¡ef of staff
Offce:713.920.7915
Fax:713.92O.7940
jrodriguez@d.pasad€na.tx.us

>>> Mark Brjggs > 1ol4l2o17 8'.o4 AM>>>

Jâmes and Paul:

Storm is over - things somewhât retuming to normal in El Lago.

Would like to p¡ck up at your convôn¡ence the discussion of a contract like TLV has with Pasadena for our Fire servic.es.

I recogn¡zs you may have more on your plate now - so pleasè just let me know how and whên to pursue.

Thanks,

Mãrk Br¡ggs

Mayor - El Lago

BTW - we ârè having somo êma¡l issues now so pleâse use this company address unt¡l further not¡ce.

MMB

. Part_'l.2.html (21 KB)

. imagsool.png (16 KB)

Mårk Brlggs <mbd9g3@hpprecyclos.com> 'l'll2l2o17 3:12PM

Re: City of El Lago Flood Mitigation Assistance grant
To Kathy Hopk¡ns <kathy.hopk¡ns@twdb.texas.goÞ. El Lago Cily S€cretary <c¡tysec@êllâgo-tx.gov>. mbriggs@ellâgo-

tx.gov <mbr¡ggs@ellago-tx.goÞ Copy Lisa Pricê <l¡sâ.priæ@twdb.texâs.gov>

Kathy:

Thanks so much - and I have met w¡th thê homeownêrs - thêy are on board with the approach and are go¡ng to "æmp out" unlil we get

clarifcation on lhe grant.

MMB

From: Kathy Hopk¡ns

Sent: Thursday, Novsmber2,2017 12:09:25 PM

To: El Lago C¡ty Secrstâry; Mårk Briggs; mbriggs@ellago-tx.gov

Cc L¡sa Pr¡ce

Subject: RE: City of El Lago Flood Mit¡gâtion Assistance grant

https://email.1andl.com/appsuitelv:7.8.4-20.20180214.0943351print.htm1?print_15197484...212712018
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Thank you and I will review shortly

From: El Lago City Secretary lmailto:citysec@ellago-tx.gov]
Sent: Thursday, November 02, 2017 12:05 Pl\4

To: Kathy Hopkins; 'Mârk Br¡ggs', mbriggs@ellago-tx.gov

Cc: Lisa Pr¡ce

Subject: RE: City of El Lago Flood lvlitigation Assistance grant

Good afternoon Kathy,

I wanled to let you know that I just re-suþmitted our grânt applicat¡on.

Please rev¡ew and reach out with anyth¡ng that you might need from me.

Wlliam A Grigsby

City Secretary

411 Tallowood

El Lago, TX 77586

281-326-1951 ext.1'11

c¡tysec@ellago-tx. gov

From: Kathy Hopk¡ns lma¡lto:Kathy.Hopkins@twdb.texas.govl
Sent: Wednesday, October 25, 2017 5:28 PM

To: Mark Br¡ggs >; mbr¡ggs@ellago-tx.gov; citysec@ellago-tx.gov

Cc: Lisa Pr¡æ >

Subject: C¡ty of El Lago Flood Mitigation Assistânce grant

Mayor Br¡ggs,

Thanks for meêting w¡th me today ænærning the City's appli€lion. The following items should be ¡ncluded in the grant âpplication or
should be added

-Flood lnsuranæ Rate lvap with the location of the slructure on lhe map. This æn be created through FEMA Map Serv¡cê Center, link

below. This should be attached in the property section.

https://msc.fôma. gov/portal/search

-Thê C¡ty neêds to complete a funds commitment letter even though the grant is requesting 100% federal funding. Th¡s should be

attached in the Cost Share section. The souræ offunding for any pot¡ental ovêrage should also be ¡denifÌôd ¡n this sect¡on within thê

letter. See attached example.

-The cunent budget needs to be modif¡ed to ¡nclude all costs ãnd the attached spreadsheet should be includêd (which ¡temizes the mst
budget). As mention in the meeling, I usod HCFCD estimated amounts.

-See attachment for the EHP letter that is required for ãcquisitions. This should be included in the Environmental/H¡storicaì PreseNâtion

Section. Also, I have attached an example letter that was submitted.

The photographs of tho structure should be combined into one f¡le and labeled "photographs" in the property section.

https://email.1and1.com/appsuitelv:7 .8.4-20.20180214.094335/print.html?print_15197484... 2/2712018
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-The required FEMA Assurancês forms should be attached in the Assurance and Cert¡ficate section. Bêlow ¡s a l¡nk ând a snap shot of the

forms that are required to be completed and âttached in the assurance sect¡on (need to scrol¡ downhttps://w.fema.gov/applicalion-

development-1

lcid:image001.png@01 D353D3.6C2E87F0I

-There should be a benêf¡t cost analysis memo that expla¡ns the costs that were included and how the BCA was determined. Attached ¡s

ân example. This should also bè updated in the property section (on my screens it is on lhè 4th screen.) Attached is an example. There

should be statoment that the Benefit cost Analysis is us¡ng the pfe-determined $276,000.00 number.

-There should be a letter included ind¡cat¡ng the City's is obligation to ma¡nta¡n the property once aquired. This letter bas¡cally states that

the Cìty w¡ll maintain thê property as opên space and conduct ma¡ntênance (mow¡ng).

-Notice of Voluntary lnterest needs to be ¡ncluded in the property sect¡on. Below is a link to the form. hltps://ww.fema.gov/med¡a-

library/assets/documents/1 5689

please give me a contact me if you have âny questions or need furthèr assistance. The âppliætion has beên returnêd.

Kathy C. Hopk¡ns, CFM, CTCM

M¡tigat¡on Spec¡alist

Texas Watêr Developm€nt Board

1700 North Congrêss Ave.

P.O. Box 13231

Aust¡n, Texas 787 1'l-3231

512-463-ô1 98

kathy.hopkins@twdb.texas. gov

' Part_1.2.html (9 KB)
. image001.png (36 KB)
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Kathy Hopklns <kathy,hopklns@twdb.texas'gov>

RE: City of El Lago Flood Mitigation Assistance grant

To Et Lago City sêcretary <citysec@ellago-tx.gov>. Mark Briggs <mbfiggs@hpprecycles.com>. mbfiggs@ellago-

tx.gov <mbr¡ggs@sllago-tx.gov> Copy L¡sa Priæ <lisâ.priæ@twdb texas gov>

Thank you and I w¡ll rev¡ew shorlly

From: El Lago C¡ty Secretary [mailto:c¡tysec@ellago-tx.gov]
Sent: Thui'sday, November 02, 2017 12:05 PM

To: Kathy Hopk¡ns; 'Mârk Br¡ggs; mbr¡ggs@ellago-tx gov

Cc: Lisa Price

Subjêct: RE: City of El Lago Flood M¡tigat¡on Assistance grant

Good aft€moon Kâthy

I wantêd to let you know that I just re-submittêd our grant application.

Pleâse review and reach out with anyth¡ng that you m¡ght need from me

Wll¡am A Grigsby

City Secretary
411 Tâllowood

El Lago, TX 77586

281-326-1951 ext.111
citysec@ellago-tx. gov

From: Kathy Hopk¡ns lmailto:Kathy.Hopk¡ns@twdb.têxa8.govl
Sent: Wednesday, October 25, 2017 5:28 PM

To: Mark Briggs >; mbr¡ggs@ellago-tx.gov; citysec@ellago-lx.gov

11l2l2o'17 1:09 PM

https://email.land1.com/appsuitelv:1.8.4-20.20180214.0943351print.htm1?print-15197484...2127/2018
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Cc: Lisa Price >

Subject: C¡ty of El Lago Flood Mitigation Ass¡stance grant

Mayor Briggs,

Thanks for meet¡ng with me today conærning the City's appl¡ætion. The follow¡ng items should be includêd in the grant appl¡cation or
should be added.

-Flood lnsurance Rate Map w¡th the locat¡on of lhe structure on the map. This can be created through FEMA Map Seru¡ce Center, link
below. Th¡s should be attached in the property sect¡on.

https://msc.fema. gov/portal/search

-The C¡ty needs to complete a funds commitment letter even though the grant ¡s request¡ng 1OO% federal fund¡ng. This should be
attached ¡n the Cost Share sect¡on. The source of funding for any pot¡ental overage should also be iden¡fÌed in this sect¡on with¡n the
letter. See attached example.

-The currênt budget needs to be modified to ¡nclude ail costs and the attached spreadsheet should be included (which item¡zes the cost
budget). As ment¡on ¡n the meeting, I used HCFCD estìmated amounls.

-See altachment for the EHP letter that is required tor acqu¡sitions. This should be included in the Env¡ronmental/Historical preseruat¡on
Section. Also, I have attached an example letter that was subm¡tted.

-The photographs of the structure should be combined ¡nto one f¡le and labeled "photographs" in the property section.

-The requ¡red FEI\¡A Assurances forms should be attached ¡n the Assurance and Cert¡ficate sect¡on. Below is a link and a snap shot of the
forms lhat are required to be completed and attached ¡n the assurance section (need to scroll downhttps://w.fema.gov/appl¡ætion-
development-1

lc¡d:image001.png@01 D353D3.6C2E87F01
-There should be a benef¡t æst analysis memo that explains the costs that were ¡ncluded and how the BCA was determined. Attached is
an example. This should also be updated ¡n the property section (on my screens it is on the 4th screen.) Attached is an example. There
should be statement that the Benefit Cost Analys¡s ¡s using the pre-detemined $276,OOO.OO number.

-There should be a lêtter ¡ncluded ¡nd¡caling the City's ¡s obl¡gation to mainta¡n the property once aquired. This letter basiælly states that
the City w¡ll ma¡ntain the property as open space and conduct maintenance (mowing).

-Notice of Voluntary lnterest needs to be included ¡n the property sect¡on. Below is a link to the form. https://M.fema.gov/media-
library/assets/documents/1 5689

Please give me a contact me if you have any questions or need further assistance. The appl¡cation has been returned.

Kathy C. Hopkins, CFI\4, CTCI\4

Mitigat¡on Speciålist
Texas Watêr Development Board
1700 North Congress Ave.
P.O. Box 13231

Austin, Texas 7871 l-3231
512-463-61 98

kathy. hopkins@twdb.texas. gov

. Part_1.2.html (10 KB)

. ¡mage001.png (36 KB)

El Lago City Secretary <c¡tysec@€llago-tx.gov> j1t2t2117 j:O4 pM

RE: City of El Lago Flood Mitigation Assistance grant
To Kathy Hopk¡ns <kathy.hopkins@twdb.texas.gov>. Mark Br¡ggs <mbriggs@hpprecycles.com>. mbr¡ggs@ellago-tx.gov Copy
L¡sa Price <l¡sa.price@twdb.texas.gov>

Good afternoon Kathy,

I wanted to let you know lhat I just re-submitted our grant appl¡catjon.

Please rev¡ew and reach out w¡th anyth¡ng that you m¡ght need from me.

!Mll¡am A Gr¡gsby

C¡ty Secretary

411 Tallowood

Page 68 of ll2
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El Lago, TX 77586

281-326-1951 êxt.11l

c¡tysêc@ellago-tx. gov

From: Kathy Hopkins lmailto:Kalhy.Hopk¡ns@twdb.lêxas.gov]
Sent: Wednesday, October 25, 2017 5:2a PM

To: Mark Briggs ; mbriggs@ellago-tx.gov,

citys€c@€llago-tx. gov

Cc: Lisa Priæ
Subject: C¡ty of Ei Lago Flood Mil¡gation Ass¡stance grant

Mayor Briggs,

Thanks for meeting w¡th me today conceming the C¡ty's appl¡ætion. The

following ìtems should be included ¡n the grant appl¡cation or should be

added.

-Flood lnsurance Ratê Map with thê location of the structure on the map.

This cân be created through FElilA Map Serv¡ce Center, l¡nk below. Th¡s should

be attached in the property sect¡on.

https://msc.fema. gov/portal/search

-The C¡ty needs to complete â funds comm¡tment letter even though the grant

is request¡ng 1 00% federal funding. Th¡s should be attached in lhe Cost

Share section. Thê source of fund¡ng for any potiental overage should also

be idenlfied in th¡s section w¡th¡n the letter. Sêê âttâched examplê.

-The current budget needs to be mod¡fied to ¡nclude all costs and the

attached spreadsheet should bê ¡nclud€d (which item¡zes the æst budget).

As mention in the meeting, I used HCFCD estimatêd amounts.

-See attachment lor the EHP lettêr that ¡s required for acquisitions. Th¡s

should be included in the Env¡ronmentâl/Historical Presêrvation Section.

Also, I have attached ân êxample lôtter that was subm¡tted.

-The photographs of tha structure should bê combined ¡nto on€ file and

labêled "pholographs" ¡n lhe property seclion.

-The required FEMA Assurânces forms should be atlached in the Assurance and

Certificâtê section. Below ¡s a l¡nk and a snap shot of the forms thât are

requ¡red to be æmplet€d ând attached in the assuranæ section (need to
scroll downhttps:/ ilw.fema. gov/application-dêvelopment-1

-Thgre should be a benef¡t cost ânålys¡s mômo that explains the costs that
wsre includêd and how the BCA was deleminsd. Attached ¡s an oxamplg. This

should also bs updated ¡n the propêrty sect¡on (on my screens ¡t ¡s on the
4th screen.) Attached is an examplè. Thers should be statement that the

Benef¡t Cost Analys¡s ¡s using the pre-determined $276,000.00 number.

-There should be a letter included indicâting the C¡ty's is obl¡gation to

ma¡ntain lhe property oncs aquired. This lêtter basicâlly states that the

City w¡ll mainta¡n the property as open space and conduct maintsnanæ
(mowing).

-Notic€ of Voluntary lnterest needs to be includ€d ¡n the property section.

Below is â link to thê form.

https://w.femã. gov/med¡alibrary/ass€ls/documents/1 5689
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Plââse g¡ve me a conlact me ¡f you have any quêstions or neêd further
assistãnce. Thê applicâl¡on has bêên rsturned.

Kathy C. Hopkins, CFM, CTCM

M¡tigation Specialisi

Texas Wâter Developmênt Board

1700 Nonh Congrsss Ave.

P,O. Box 13231

Aust¡n, Texas 7871 1-3231

512-463-6198

kathy.hopkins@twdb.tèxas. gov

. Part_1.2.html (8 KB)

. lmagè001.pn9 (36 KB)

mayor@ellago.tx.gov

FW: lnterlocal Agreement
To Mark Br¡ggs <mbriggs@ellago-tx. gov>

1'U212017 6:48 AM

From: K€lley, Kylê (Commissionêr Precinct 2)

[mailto: Kyle.K6lley@pct2. hclx. netl

Sent: Tuesday, Octobèr 31, 2017 9:'12 AM

To:'mayor@€llago-tx.gov'

Subject: lntêrlocal Agreement

Mayor Briggs,

Good Moming. Please see lhê ãttached documênt regard¡ng thé outdoot

rsstroom for McNair Park. Once approvêd by lhe C¡ty, we will need 1o have

thres(3) signed copies back to the County so we can gain lhs approval of ihe
Haris County Commissionel,s court. lf you hâve any qusstions, please feel

freê to contâct mè. I look forwârd to work¡ng w¡th you to makê the reslroom

s reality.

Thank you,

Kyle W Kelley

Parks D¡rêctor

Offics of Comm¡ssloner Jack Morman

3'100 Federâl Roãd

Houston, Texas 77015

713-274-2O7O offiæ

28'l-3'18-9949 æll

. Part_1.l.2.html (4 KB)

. El Lago Restroom.doc (58 KB)

. imageoof.png (23 KB)
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Kylê Kelley <kyle.kelley@pct2.hctx.nêttl ntgflOCal Ag feement

To mâyor@ellago-tx. gov <mayor@ellago-tx. gov>

Mayor Br¡ggs,

PageTl of ll2

1013112017'10:17 AM

Good lvlorn¡ng. please see the attached document regardìng the outdoor restroom for l\4cNair Park. Once approved by lhe City, wê w¡ll

nêed to have three(3) signed cop¡es bâck to the County so we can gain the approval of the Harr¡s County Comm¡ssioneis court lf you

have any quesl¡ons, please feel free to contact me. I look foMard to work¡ng w¡th you to make the restroom a reality

-lhank you,

Kyle W. Kelley

Parks D¡rector

luntitledl
Offìco of Commissioner Jack Morman

3100 Federal Road

Houston, Texås 77015

713-274-2070 ofüæ
281-318-9949 cell

. Part 1.1.2.html (4 KB)

. El Lago Restroom.doc (58 KB)

. ¡mage001.png (23 KB)

El Lago City Clelk <cityclerk@e¡lago-tx.gov> 10/30/2017 4:39 PM

FW: El Lago Meeting with Commissioner
To mayor@ollago-tx.gov . Mark Briggs <mbr¡ggs@hpprecycles.com> Copy El Lago City Secretary <c¡tysec@ellago-tx gov>

Jeann¡e Kubricht

4ll Tallowood Dr

El Lago, TX 77586

c¡tyclerfi @sllago-tx. gov

Phone: 281-326-1951 ext 110

Fax:281-326-2134

---Or¡ginal Message---
FromÌ Mirandâ, Hattie (Comm¡ssioner Precìnct 2)

Imailto: Hâttie. Miranda@pct2. hctx.net]

Sênt: Monday, October 30, 2017 3:35 PM

To:'E¡ Lago City Clork'

Cc: Nielsen, Tammie (Comm¡ss¡onsr Prec¡nct 2)

Subjêct: El Lago Mêeting with Commiss¡oner

Hi Jeanie,

The Bay Area Courlhouse Annex addrêss ¡s 16603 Buæaneer, Ste.100, Houston,

TX 77062. Tammie Niêlssn ¡s our liã¡son for the area and also offiæs out

of this annex; the off¡cê numbêr there is #28148e-4678.

Pleasê let me know if you any further questions.

Hãve a good one!

Hatt¡e M¡randa

Admin¡strative D¡rector

Off¡cê of Commissioner Jack Moman
7 13-7 55-7 1O8 | Hâtt¡e@hctx.n€t

From: El Lago City Cl€rk lmailto:cityclerk@ellago-tx.gov]
Sênt: Wednèsday, October 25, 2017 12:03 PM

To: M¡rânda, Hattie (Commission€r Precjnct 2)

Subject: RE: El Lago Meeting w¡th Comm¡ss¡oner

I havên't bêen g¡von thal ¡nformat¡on yet. Ploase let mê know when w€ can

schedule our Mayor and the Comm¡ssioner to meêt. Thanks!

Jeann¡e Kubricht

411 Tallowood Dr

El Lago, TX 77586

cityclèrk@ellago-tx. gov

.H
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Phone: 281-326-1951 ext 'l 10

Fax:281-326-2134

Mark Brlggs <mbriggs@hpprecycles.com>

Re: Letter to Robby White
To El Lago Cily Secretary <c¡tysec@ellago-tx.gov> Copy mayor@ellago-tx.gov <mayor@ellago-tx.gov>

Thêse are my changes. You can take a look, get the actual number, then send it to Val and Stephanie.

Shawn Snyder <shawn.snyder@twdb,texas.gov>

Shawn Snyder's Contact lnfo
ïo mayor@ellago-tx.gov <mayor@ellago-tx.gov>

Here you go.

Shawn Snyder, CFM I Field Coordinator - National Flood lnsuranæ program

Texas Water Development Board | 1700 N. Congress Ave, Austin TX, 7971 1

5'12463-77 7 1 | shawn.snyder@lwdb.texas. gov

. Part_2.htmt (3 KB)

Mark Briggs <mbriggs@hpprecycles.com>

Re: City of El Lago Flood Mitigation Assistance grant

Page 72 of ll2

MMB

From: El Lago City Sêcretary
Sent: Wednesday, October 25, 2017 2:55 PM

To: Mark Br¡ggs

Cc: mayor@ellago-tx.gov

Subject: Letter to Robby Vvhite

Sony I d¡d not get this to you a little êarl¡er lhis afternoon. The crew arr¡ved to install repair parts for the ch¡mney cl¡mber in McNair park
so I stepped away from me desk for a b¡t.

Please review and prov¡de feedback, I w¡ll make ærrections accordingly. As I was say¡ng earl¡er, I have the statements digital and am
fn¡shing up with æmp¡ling and sænn¡ng the rest of the receipts. All of these w¡ll be loaded ¡nto our onl¡ne Dropbox, and then I can print
them out as attachments for the letter. That is, of course, you think ¡t would bê a better idea to grant h¡m aæss to ONLY that folder to
save on paper, and rescind the perm¡ss¡ons after business ¡s done.

-\Mll¡am A Gr¡gsby

C¡ty Sesetary - C¡ty of El Lago

281-757-1308

. Pârt_1.2.html (3 KB)

. lvlayor Letler (Mark Briggs).docx (1 I KB)

10t27t2017 11:39 AM

10127t2017 10.55 AM

10n61201.7 11:31 AM

To Kathy Hopk¡ns <kathy.hopkins@twdb.texas.gov> . mbriggs@eltago-tx.gov <mbriggs@eilago-tx.goÞ . c¡tysec@eltago-
tx.gov <citysec@ellago-tx.gov> Copy Lisa Pr¡ce <lisa.pr¡ce@twdb.texas.gov>

Kathy

Thanks so much and we are on it.

Ml\,lB
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Sênt from my T-Mob¡le 4G LTE Device

---- Original message -----
From: Kathy Hopk¡ns

Dalè:'lol25l17 5:28 PM (GMT-06:00)

To: Mark Briggs , mbriggs@ellago-tx.gov, citysec@ellago-tx gov

Cc: Lisa Pr¡ce

Subject: City of El Lago Flood M¡tigation Assìstancê grant

N4ayor Br¡ggs,

Thanks for meet¡ng w¡th me today concerning the City's application. The following ¡tems should be ¡ncluded in the grant appli€tion or

shou¡d be addêd.

-Flood lnsuranæ Rate Map with the location of the structure on the map. This can be creâted through FEMA NIap Service Center, l¡nk

below. This should be attached in the property section.

https://msc.fema. gov/portal/search

-The C¡ty needs to complete a funds comm¡lment letter even though the grant is requesting 100o/o fed€ral fund¡ng. Th¡s should be

attâched in the Cost Share sect¡on. The souræ of funding for any pot¡ental overage should also be idenifìed in this section within the

lêtter. See attached exâmPle.

-The curènt budget needs to be modified to include all costs and the attached spreadsheet should be included (which ¡tem¡zes the cost

budget). As mention in the meet¡ng, i used HCFCD estimatêd amounts.

-See attachment for the EHP letter that is required for acqu¡sit¡ons. This should be included ¡n the Env¡ronmental/Historiæl PresêNat¡on

Section. Also, I have âttached an example letter that was subm¡tted

-The photographs of the structure should be comb¡ned into one file and labeled "photographs" in the property section

-Thê required FEI\¡A Assurances forms should be attached ¡n the Assurance and Certificate sêction. Below is a link and a snap shot of the

forms that are requ¡red to be completêd and attached ìn the assurance section (neêd to scroll downhttps://ww.fema.gov/appliætion-

dovelopment-1

lcid:¡mage001.png@01 D34D93.388F78C01

-There should be a benefìt æst ânalysis memo that expla¡ns the costs that were ¡ncluded and how the BCA was determìned Attached is

an example. This should also be updated in thê property sect¡on (on my screens it is on the 4th scr€en.) Attached is an example. There

should be statement that the Benefit cost Analysis is using the pre-detêmined $27ô,000.00 numbef.

-Thêre should be a letter ¡ncluded indicating the C¡ty's is obl¡gation to ma¡nta¡n the property onæ aquired. Th¡s letter bâs¡cally states that

the City will mâinta¡n the property as open spaæ and conduct mâ¡ntênance (mowing).

-Notice of Voluntary lnterest needs to bo included in the proporty section. Below is a ìink to the fom. https/w.fema.gov/med¡a-

l¡brary/âssots/documents/1 5689

please give me a mntact me ¡f you have any quest¡ons or need further ass¡stance. The appl¡cation has beên returned

Kathy C. Hopkins, CFM, CTCM

Nlitigat¡on Special¡st

Texas Water Development Board
'1700 North Congress Ave.

P.O. Box 13231

Aust¡n, Texas 7871 1-323'1

512-463-6198

kâthy. hopkÌns@twdb.texas. gov

. Parl_1.2.html (6 KB)

. ¡mage001.png (36 KB)

Stêphen McLêllan <smclellan@cc¡8d.net> 1Ol26nO17 9:18 AM

Volunteer Opportunities for Seabrook lntermediate Students

To mayor@êllago-tx. gov <mayor@ellago-tx. gov>

Mayor Br¡ggs,

My nams is Steve McLêllan and I am a tsacher/æach at Seabrook lnterm€d¡ate. I am also a membêr of our lmpact Comm¡ttee wh¡ch

searches for ways students and teachers €n help ouuvolunteer in lhe area

lf you arê cunenfly aware of any upcoming opportunities ¡n El Lago or become aware of any in the future could you possibly pass lh¡s on

to me?

I æn be reached at this email address or the bêlow telephone number'

Thanks
Very Respectfully/
-Stephen NIclellan

Page 73 of ll2
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Stephen(Steve) McLellan
7th-TX. History/6th-World Cultures
Football/Track

SEABROOK INTERMEDIATE
281-284-3100 X23114
SlVclellan@ccisd.nel

. Part_2.html (3 KB)

Kathy Hopk¡ns <kathy.hopk¡ns@twdb.texas.gov>

City of El Lago Flood Mitigation Assistance grant
To l\4ark Br¡ggs <mbriggs@hpprecycles.com>. mbriggs@ellago-tx.gov <mbr¡ggs@ellago-tx.gov>. citysêc@ellago-
tx.gov <citysec@ellago-tx.gov> Copy Lisa Pr¡ce <lisa.price@twdb.texas.gov>

Page 74 of 112

10125120'17 6:2a Pl¡'

Mayor Briggs,

Thanks for meeting w¡th me today mncerning the C¡ty's appliætion. The following ¡tems should be included in the grant ãpplical¡on or
should be added.

-Flood lnsuranæ Rate Map w¡lh the locat¡on of the structure on the map. Th¡s æn be created through FEMA Map Seru¡ce Center, link
below. This should be attached in th6 property seclion.
https://msc.fema. gov/portal/search

-The C¡ty needs to complele a funds comm¡tment letter êven though the grant ¡s request¡ng lOO% fedêral funding. Th¡s should be
attached in the Cost Share section. The source of fund¡ng for any poliental overage should also be iden¡fed ¡n this sect¡on within the
letter. See attached example.

-The current budget needs to be mod¡fied to ¡nclude all costs and the âttached spreadsheet should be included (which item¡zes the æst
budget). As ment¡on ¡n lhe meeting, I usêd HCFCD estimated amounts.

-See attachment for the EHP letler that is required for acqu¡sit¡ons. This should be included in the Env¡ronmental/Hjstoñæl preseruat¡on

Sect¡on. Also, I have attached an example letter that was submitted.

-The photographs of the structure should be combined into one f¡le ând labeled "photographs" in the properly section.

-The requ¡red FEMA Assurances forms should bê attached in the Assurance ând Cert¡ficate sect¡on. Below is ã l¡nk and a snap shot of the
forms that are required to bê completed and attâched in the assurance sect¡on (need to scroll downhttps://w.fêma.gov/application-
development-1

lc¡d:¡mage001.png@0 1 034D93.388F78C01
-There should be a beneft øst analysis memo that expla¡ns the costs that were included and how the BCA was detêrm¡ned. Attached is
an example. This should also be updated in the property section (on my screens it ¡s on lhe 4th screên.) Attached is an example. Thêre
should be statement that lhe Benefit Cost Analys¡s is using thê pre-determined $276,000.00 number.

-There should be a letter included indjcat¡ng the City's is obl¡gation to mainta¡n the property once aquired. Th¡s letter basically states that
the C¡ty will maintâin the property as open space and conduct ma¡ntenance (mowing).

-Notice of Voluntary lnterest needs to be ¡ncluded ¡n the property section. Below is a link to the form. https://w.fema.gov/media-
l¡brary/assets/documents/1 5689

Please give me a contact me ¡f you hâve any quest¡ons or need further assistânce. The appliætion has been returned.

Kalhy C. Hopkins, CFM, CTCM
Mitigation Spec¡al¡st

Texas Water Development Board
1700 North Congress Ave.
P.O. Box 13231

Ausl¡n, Texas 7871 1-3231

512463-6198
kathy.hopkins@twdb.texas. gov

. Part_l.1.2.html ('14 KB)

. EHP Guidance by Project Type HMA TEyIAS 201 7.pdf (233 KB)

. Example BCA mêmo_Redacted.pdf (311 KB)

. Example Budget Spreadshêêt for El Lago.xlsx (15 KB)

. Example BCA memo_Redacted.pdf(311 KB)

. Example EHP lettêrs SHPO.pdf (350 KB)

. Example Funds Commitment letter.pdf (387 KB)

. l\¡âintenance Letter example.pdf ('121 KB)

. imageool.png (36 KB)
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RobinH¡cks<rh¡cks@seabrooritx.sov'special VIP lnvitation from seabrook Mayor 1ot25t2o175:'t3PM

Thom Kolupski
To mayor@ellago-lx.gov <mayor@ellago-lx.gov> Cop1, LeaAnn Dearman <ldearmân@seabrooktx.gov>.

Thom Kolupski <mayor@seabrooktx.gov>

On behalf of Seabrook Mayor Thom Kolupsk¡, the City of Seabrook would l¡ke to invite you to our 3rd annual Celebralion Seabrook at

Meador Park in Seabrook on Saturday, November 1 1 from 1oam to 7pm. This yea/s festival w¡ll include pêrformanc€s by Jake

Worthinglon and Kelly N¡ccuire ¡n addit¡on to live performance art, cooking demonstrat¡ons, a craft beer and wine garden, merchants, free

k¡d acl¡v¡t¡es and an abundance offood trucks. Wê w¡ll also hold a spec¡al Salute to our Veterans sponsored by the Port of Houston.

Altached to this emaii you will f¡nd two complimentary VIP tickets. Our VIP Lounge will ¡ncluds wine semìnars and light b¡tes from lvlerlìon

on 4th, Lone Star Entree winners of the 201 7 Houston Rodeo's Uncorked event and named the Best Asian Restaurant in the Bay Area for
20't6.

For more details about Celebration Seâbrook, ¡nclud¡ng parking informat¡on, pleâse visit the Celebration website at

w.ælebrationseabrook.com or the City's website at w.seabrooktx.gov.

lf you have quest¡ons or need add¡tional ass¡stance, please contact LeaAnn Dearman, Director of Communications, at

ldearman@seabrooktx. gov.

Thank you,

Robin Hìcks

City Secretary

[cid:¡mage001.jpg@o1D34D48.D9D38220] #n
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Texas General Land Offlce <lnvlle@eventbrite,com> 1012512017 12:15PM

Texas Coastal Resiliency Master Plan Meeting in Texas C... (Nov 14,2017)
To mbriggs@€llago-tx. gov

Please jo¡n the Têxãs Genêral Land Off¡ce (GLO) for the Reg¡on 1 Technical Adv¡sory Committee meeting at the Charles T. Doyle

Convention Center in Texas City. During th¡s meeting we w¡ll d¡scuss a synergistic approâch to implement both green and gray prcjects

that complement one another and creale a more res¡l¡ent coâstal commun¡ty for the count¡es of Brazor¡a, Chambêrs, Galveston ând

Hanis.
The GLO w¡ll use th¡s information for the dêvelopment of the 2019 version of the Texas Coastal Resiliency Master Plan (Plan). The Plan is

a long-term framework to mìt¡gate damåge from future coastal natural disastèrs and to prôserue and enhanæ thê state's coastal natural

resouræs and built âssêts. The Plan will be submitted to the 2019 Texas Legislature.

Your expert¡se on the natural ând built snv¡ronmênts at risk in your commun¡ty, and the projects that can âddress the æastal hazards in a

holìstic way, will help gu¡dê the GLO's planning ¡nitiative.

We look foMârd to your participat¡on in thìs reg¡onal meeting as we move toward a strong coast and strong Texas for generations to

como. Pleass RSVP by Tuesday, November 7.

Event Summary:

Evenl: Texas Coastâl Rgsiliency Master Plan Meeting in Texas City

Date: Tuesdãy, Novèmbêr 14, 2017 from 8:00 Al\l to 5:00 PM (CST)

Locat¡on: <b>Chades T. Doyle Convention Centêr</b><br />2010 sth Avenue North<br />Texas City, TX 77590<br />

Event D6tails:

Please join the Texas General Land Off¡æ (GLO) for the Region 1 Technical Advisory Committee meet¡ng at the Charies T. Doyle

Convention Center Ìn Texas C¡ty. During lhis meêl¡ng wê w¡ll d¡scuss a syn€rgist¡c approach to implement both green and gray projects

that complement one anolher and create a more resilient mastal community for the æunties of Brâzor¡a, Chambers, Galveston and

Haris.
Thê GLO w¡ll use this informat¡on for.the development of the 2019 version of the Texas Coastal Resil¡ency Mãster Plan (Plan). The Plãn ¡s

a long-têrm frâmêwork to mit¡gate damage from future æaslal natural disasters and to preservè and enhance the state's æâstal natural

rêsourcês and built assets. -fhe Plan w¡ll be subm¡tted to the 2019 Texas L€g¡slature.

Your expertise on lhe natural and bu¡lt env¡ronmênts at rjsk ¡n your community, ând lhe projêcts that can addGss the coâstal hazards in a

holist¡c way, w¡ll help guide the GLO's planning initiat¡ve.

We look foMard to your part¡c¡pãt¡on ¡n lh¡s regional mêeting as we move toward a strong coast and strcng Têxas for g€nôralions to

come. Please RSVP by Tuesday, November 7.

Hosted By:

Texas Generâl Land Ofi¡ce

The General Land Ofiiæ (GLO) ¡s responsible for management of the 367 m¡lês of Texas æastlinê from the beâch to nearshor€ waters

htþs://email.1and1.com/appsuitelv:7.8.4-20.20180214.094335/print.html?print_15197484...212712018
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andoutto10.3m¡lesintotheGulfof Mex¡co,aswell assubmergedlandinourøastal bays. Texashasoneofthelongestcoastlinesin
the country where critical coastal habitat lives alongs¡de communit¡es, businesses, ref¡ner¡es and ports. Wth d¡verse respons¡bilities

related to protect¡ng the Texas coast, the GLO works to encourage, promote and engage in sound stewardship pract¡ces to preserye and

enhanæ the use and enjoyment of lhe state's natural resources, while fostering economic development. For more ¡nformat¡on about the

General Land Off¡ce and its coastal programs, visit w.glo.texas.gov.

Reg¡ster Onl¡ne:

More informat¡on and online registrâtion are ava¡lable here:

https://w.eventbr¡te.com/ê/têxas-coastal-resiliency-master-plan-meeting-in{exas-city-registration-39237O32O'19?
ref=en¡vteo01 &invite=MTMw¡ilzcoNTUvbWJyawdnc0BlbGxhZ2AldHgúZ2g2LzAo/o3D

Collect event fees online with Eventbrite

http:/ ilw.êventbrite.com

. Part_2.html (17 KB)

dward50@comcast.net

Witty Park
To DeAnna rED
Tully Ward Rob copy
EI Lago/ City Secretary <c¡tysec@ellago-tx.gov> . El Lâgo/ l\¡ayor <mayor@ellago-tx gov> . Tave JeÌf <jefftave@earthlink.net>

I met ¡n Wtty Park yesterday aftemoon with David Al¡p¡o (David's Tree Service). The in¡t¡al reâson for this meeting was beæuse of a

broken/dead limb on one of the oaks close to the picnic pav¡lion. After much scrutiny of the cond¡t¡on of the many trees in th¡s park, it's

quite obv¡ous that a mult¡tude of dead branches need to be removed, ænopìes need th¡nn¡ng to prevent damage caused by high winds

and/or hurricanes, excess spindly groMh needs to go and some low-hang¡ng limbs also need removal in order to not impedê and/or injure

ch¡ldren plây¡ng below. David's bid for the above mentioned plus removâl of all debris is $3,500.00. But - the last time th¡s job was done

was 7-8 years ago, and we are much overdue.

As a side note, while David and I were speak¡ng a gentleman w¡th his middle-sized dog æme into the park. He unleashed the dog and he

sat on a bench while the dog roamed. I very politely advised him that El Lago has some pretty str¡ct leash laws and he responded that he

had a leash but thought that the law did not apply in a city park. I set the record straight w¡th h¡m, but as David and I left, the dog was st¡ll

unleashed and two young children about 7 or 8 years old were runn¡ng ¡nto the park toward the play set. There ¡s a sign in McNair re

leash laws, but at W¡tty there ¡s none. I drove past this morning just to be sure. Apparently we need one.

Dw

Part_2.html (2 KB)

Libby Blalr <lblalr@deerparktx.org> 1012312017 'l:O8 PM

lnvitation to the City of Deer Park 125th Celebration and Concert
To larrywilsonatty@hotmail.mm <larryw¡lsonatty@hotma¡l.com> . briscoe.cain@house.state.tx.us <br¡scoe.cain@housê.state.tx.us> .

br¡sæe.cain@house.texas.gov <brisoê.É¡n@house.texas.gov> ' jack.morman@pct2.hctx.net <jack.morman@pct2.hctx.net> .

larry.taylor@senate.texas.gov <larry.taylor@senate.texas.gov> .

maryânn.perez@house.state.tx.us <maryann.perêz@house.state.tx.us> .

maryann.perez@house.texas.gov <maryann.perez@house.texas.gov> . mayor@baytown.org <mayor@baytown.org> . sdonærlos@rsg-

llp.æm <sdonærlos@rsgllp.com> . r¡gbyl@laportetx.gov <r¡gbyl@laportetx.goÞ .

lhemayor@ci.pasadena.tx.us <themayor@ci.pasadena.tx.us> . sdavis@ci.pasadena.tx.us <sdav¡s@c¡.pasadena.tx.us> '
bechte!@bmexpl.æm <bechtel@bmexpl.com> . mark.denman@nassaubay.com <mark.denman@nassaubay.com> .

Thom Kolupski <mayor@seabrooktx.gov> . mayor@tlv-tx.us <mayor@tlv-tx.us> . mayor@ellago{x.gov <mayor@ellago-tx.gov> .

Wayne R¡ddle <wr¡ddlê@sbcglobal.net> . ji38@aol.com <l¡38@aol.com> . jimmyburkel00@gma¡l.com <jimmyburkel00@gma¡l.com> .

J¡mmy & Peggy Burke <jabpeb@aol.com>. phil.sandlin@cn8.hctx.net <phil.sandl¡n@cn8.hctx.net>.

rmease@poha.æm <rmease@poha.com> . jlongoria@poha.com <jlongoria@poha.æm> .

mandi.reiland@sjcd.edu <mandi.reiland@sjcd.edu> . rguenther@poha.æm <rguenther@poha.com> .

myjp81 @jp.hctx.net <myjpS l @jp.hctx.net> . southeasLtexas@cruz.senate.gov <southeast_texas@cruz.senate.gov> .

press@cruz.senatê.gov <press@cruz.senate.goÞ . judge.emmêtt@cjo.hctx.net <judge.emmett@cjo.hctx.net> .

ron.seruis@cjo.hctx.net <ron.seru¡s@cjo.hctx.net>

On behalf of N¡ayor Jerry Mouton and the 125th Celebration Committee for the City of Deer Park, you are cordially invited to attend the

125th Celebrat¡on and Concert featuring country mus¡c star "Raelynn". The cel€bration ¡s scheduled for Saturday, November 4th

beginn¡ng at 4:00 p.m. ãt thè Dêer Park H¡gh School Abshire Stadìum parking lot, see attached flyer for more ¡nformation.

Please let me know if you plan to attend and we w¡ll process VIP passes for you.

Hopê to s€e you there,

Libby Blair

Execut¡ve Assistant
City of Deer Park

1O24DO17 '12:16 PM
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281.474.7246

The information contained in this E-mail message, and any files transm¡tted w¡th it, is conf¡dent¡al and may be legally priv¡leged. lt is

¡ntended only for the use of the ¡nd¡v¡dual(s) or êntity named abovê. lf you are the intended rêcipient, be aware that your use of any

confidential or personal infomation may be restr¡cted by state and federal privacy laws. lf you, the reader of th¡s message, are not the

intended recip¡ent, you are hereby notified that you should not further disseminate, d¡stribute, or foruard lhis E-mail message. lf you have

reæ¡ved this E-mail in error, please notiry the sender and delete the material from any æmputêr. Thank you

. Part_l.2.html (3 KB)

. '125th Celebral¡on featuring Raelynn.jpg (17 MB)

Michael Card <m¡chael.card@amerlcantower.com> 10/1 9/2017 1'1:30 AM

prospective landlord application process

To mayor@ellago-tx So: <mayù@ellaso-tx.Sov>

Mark,

Follow these steps to subm¡t the parcel for analysìs:

1. Go to Amêrican Towefs homepage

2. Hover mouse po¡nter ov€r "Landowners" tab

3. Click on "Prospectiv€ Lêaseholders"

4. The last sentencè of the f¡rst paragraph says contact us and ¡s a hyperlinkl please click that

5. Submit your contact information and someone should be ¡n touch

Thanks,

Nilichael J. Card

Land Acquisit¡ons

Americân Tower CorPoration

10 Presidentiâl Way

Woburn, lvlassachusetts 01 801

Phone: (781) 428-7235

Fax: (781) 926-ô954

Michael. Card@americantower.com

2C E2A3

CONFtDENTIAL, pROpRIETARY ãnd PRIVILEGED: The ìnformat¡on conta¡ned in th¡s e-ma¡l ând any attachments constitutes proprietary

and confidential ¡nformation of American Tower Corporation and ¡ts âtf¡l¡ates. This commun¡cat¡on contains informat¡on that is propriâtary

and may be subject to thê attorney-cl¡ent, work product or other legal prjvìlege or otheMisê legally exempt from d¡sclosure êven ¡f

rôæived in error. The commun¡ætion is intended for the use of thè addressee only. lf you are not the intended rec¡pient, you aro hereby

not¡f¡ed that any d¡ssem¡natìon, d¡str¡bution or copying of this communication is slrìctly prohibited. lf you hav€ rece¡ved th¡s mmmun¡cât¡on

¡n eror, plsase immediat€ly notify us by return e-mail and destroy any cop¡es, electronic, paper or otheM¡se, which you mãy have of this

æmmun¡cat¡on. Thank you for your cooperat¡on. Please note, unless otheM¡se agreed by the parlies, all offers listed herein will exp¡re

w¡th¡n 30 days of the dâte of this message. All otfers arè good for a lim¡ted timê and for discussion purposes only. The parties will not be

bound in any respect and w¡th regard to any offer until and unless a written agreement is signed by all appl¡cable part¡os.

Part_2.html (8 KB)
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Mark Brlggs <mbriggs@hpprocycles.com>

BAHEP
..r¡m rellyã mayor@ellago-

tx.gov oov

Êileen:

Thanks so much for your ofi€r of seru¡cê for the Cityl J¡m Kelly and I hãve lunch with Bob Mitchell (Pres¡dent of BAHEP) today so your

timing could not be bett€r. We w¡ll discuss how to best get you integrated - and we w¡ll all probably follow up with Har¡et after that

So I will be back to you shortly this week.

1Ol'1712017 6:36 AM

https://email.land1.com/appsuitelv:7.8.4-20.20180214.0943351print.htm1?print-!5197484...212712018
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My pêrsonal cell ¡s 281.704.5568, I l¡ve at 303 Cedar. I use this email address for regular emails sinæ I check it often. Mayor email
address is for offic¡al stuff mostly.

Talk with you shortly

t\il\ltB

. Part_2.html (1 KB)
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Thank you!

From: mâyor@ellago-tx.gov Imailto:mayor@ellago-tx.gov]
Sent: Saturday, October 14, 2017 7:35 AM
To: Libby Bla¡r ; mayor@seabrooktx.gov

Cc: mbriggs@hpprecycles.com

Subject: RE: East End Mayors Meeting - SAVE THE DATE

Yes-Iamavailable.

MIVB

From: L¡bby Blair [mailto:¡blair@deerparktx.org]
Sênt: Friday, October 13, 2017 10:14 AM
To: mayor@ellago-tx.govj mayor@seabrooktx.gov
Subject: East End Mayors l\4eeting - SAVE THE DATÊ

Mayors: SAVE THE DATE - Niayor ¡ilouton would l¡ke to have an East End Mayors Meet¡ng, Wednesday, November 1, 2017 at 4:OO p.m.,
Deer Park City Hall.

Please ¡et me know ¡f you are ava¡lable on this date and then I will ænfirm with everyone.

Thank you,

L¡bby Blair
Exêcut¡ve Assistant
City of Deer Park

The information contained ¡n this E-mail message, and any files transmitted w¡th it, is confÌdent¡al and may be legally priv¡legêd. lt ¡s
intended only for lhe use of the ¡nd¡vidual(s) or ent¡ty named above. lf you are the intended recipient, bê aware that your use of any
conf¡dent¡al or personal infomat¡on may be restr¡cted by statê and federal privacy laws. lf you, the rêader of this mêssagê, are not the
intended recipient, you âre hereby notifiêd that you should not further d¡sseminate, d¡str¡bute, or foMard th¡s E-mail mêssâge. lf you have
reæived th¡s E-mail in error, please notiry the sender and delete the material from any computer. Thank you
The ¡nfomâtion contained in th¡s E'ma¡l message, and âny t¡les transmitted with ¡t, is confident¡al and may be legally priv¡leged. lt is
intended only for the use of the ind¡vidual(s) or entity named above. lf you are the intended recipient, be aware that your use of any
mnfidential or personal information may be restricted by state ând federal privacy laws. lf you, the reâder of th¡s message, are not lhe
intended recipient, you are hêreby notitled that you should not further dissem¡nate, d¡stribute, or foMard this E-mail message. If you have
reæ¡ved this E-ma¡l in eror, please nol¡fy the sender and delete the mater¡al from any æmputer. Thank you

The information contained in th¡s E-mail message, and any f¡les transmitted with ¡t, js cont¡dent¡al and may be lêgally privileged. lt ìs
¡ntended only for the use of the indiv¡dual(s) or entity namêd above. lf you are the intended rec¡p¡ênt, be aware that your use of any
confident¡al or personal ¡nfomation may be restricted by state and federal privâcy laws. lf you, the reâder of this mêssage, are not the
intended recipient, you ârê hereby notif¡ed that you should not further d¡ssem¡nate, distribute, or foMard this E-mail message. lf you have
reæived th¡s E-mail in êrror, please notify the sender and delete the material from any computer. Thank you

Part_2.html (9 KB)

L¡bby Bla¡r <lbla¡r@deerparktx.org>

RE: East End Mayors Meeting - SAVE THE DATE
To mayor@ellago-tx. gov <mayor@ellago-lx. gov>

Mark Briggs <mbr¡ggs@hpprecycles,com>

Meeting nextweek Ër
To Kathy Hopkins <kathy.hopkins@lwdb.texas.gov> Copy mayor@ellago-tx.gov <mayor@ellago-tx.gov>

10I'1612017 9:41 AM

'f0/16/2017 8:33 AM

Kathy:

We have submitted our f¡rst grant appl¡ætion. We had 90 homes flood in Haruêy - and obviously there are some problems ¡n the City. I

would likê to meet w¡th you next week if possible to:

htþs://email.1and1.com/appsuitelv:1 .8.4-20.20180214.094335/print.html?print_15 197484... 2127l20ty
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1. Learn how we track the curent grant applicat¡on and answer some homeowner questions, etc

2. Learn how we apply (and possibly v¡ew some suæessful applications) for the Phase 1/2 Flood Mil¡gat¡on Grants for what appears to be

a project our City ne€ds to accomplish.

3. Learn more about th€ whole process as we reta¡n a profess¡onal to assess our infrastructure problems.

Can you give me some possible dates and times of your availability?

Regards,

Mark Br¡ggs

Nrayor - C¡ty of El Lago

Part_2.html (1 KB)
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Thom Kolupski <mayor@seabrooktx.gov>

Re: East End Mayors Meeting - SAVE THE DATE

To mayor@êllago-tx.gov <mayor@ellago-lx.gov> Copy L¡bby Blaìr <lblair@deerparktx.org>'

Thom Kolupsk¡ <mayor@seabrooktx.gov> ' mbriggs@hpprecycles.com <mbriggs@hpprecycles.com>

Darlnclarkdll

RE: More roaming fur babies in El Lago

To mayor@€llago-tx.gov <mayor@ellago-tx.gov> Copy mbr¡ggs@hppcycles com <mbr¡ggs@hppcycles com>

altF4t

1Ùh6l20'17 8:24 AM

Ìãl¡If}|) pr*a

1ol16no17 7:3'l AM

I âm available.
Thom Kolupski

Sent from my iPhone

On Ocl14,2017, at 7:36 AM, "mayor@ellago-tx gov" > wrote:

Yes-lamâvâilable.

I\4IVB

From: L¡bby Blair [mailto:lbla¡r@deerparktx.orgl
S€nt: Fr¡dây, October 13, 2017 10:'l.4 AM

To: mayor@ellâgo-tx.gov; mayor@seabrooktx.gov

Subject: East End Mayors Meeting - SAVE THE DATE

Mayors: SAVE THE DATE - Mayor Mouton would l¡ke to have an East End Mayors Meet¡ng, Wednesday, November 1, 2017 at 4:00 p.m.,

Deer Park City Hall.

Pleasê let me know ¡f you are available on this date and then I w¡ll ænf¡rm w¡th evèryone

Thank you,

Libby Blair

Executivo Assistant

City of Deer Park

The information conta¡ned in ihis E-mail message, and any files transmitted with it, is confldentiãl and may be legally privil€ged. lt ¡s

¡nt€nded only for the use of the indiv¡dual(s) or êntity named above. lf you are the intended recipient, be awarê that your usê of âny

mnfÌdential or personal ¡nformat¡on may be restr¡cted by state and fêderal privâcy laws. lf you, the reader of th¡s messagê, are not the

intended rec¡pienl, you are her€by notif¡ed that you should not further disseminate, distr¡bute, or foMard this E-mail message. lf you have

lîî';:i,i:ì"=;ï:1,ï""iïli',i::ïiiil5ï:::ffi:ï"',:':;::å:fifl.J;iT::'"#llåfi:::iJ,"ï"þg" vprnúrrFæ
¡ntended only for the use of the individual(s) or entity named above. lf you are the intended recipient, be aware that your use of any

ænfidential or personal ¡nformation may be restr¡cted by state and federal privacy lâws. lf you, the reâder of this mêssage, are not the

intonded rec¡p¡ent, you are herêby notif¡ed thât you should not further d¡sseminâte, d¡str¡bute, or foMard this E-mail message. lf you havê

rece¡ved lh¡s E-mail in error, please not¡fy the sênder and deletê the mater¡al from âny computer. Thank you

. Part-2.html (7 KB)

H¡ Mark,

So sorry for not be¡ng able to mâke it. I had a famiiy situat¡on that came up suddenly and I had to change course on a dimo. I do apologize

and I hope to rescheduls.

Darin Clark

Sr. Strategic Rêsourc¡ng Adv¡sor

Dirêct: +'l (832) 809-251 1

Mobile: +1 (346) 313-1155

w.woodplc.æm

https://email.1andl.com/appsuitelv:7 .8.4-20.20180214.094335/print.html?print-15197484... 2t2712018
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---Ori ginal l\4essage---
From: mayor@ellago-tx.gov Imailto:mayor@ellago-tx.gov]
Sent: Saturday, October 14, 201 7 7:33 AM
To: 'Çlark, DarinQ
Cc: mbr¡ggs@hpprecycles.mm
Sub.iect: RE: More roam¡ng fur babies in El Lago

Sounds good. We have a funeral today at 2:00 - that makes today tough. How about tomorrow evening on my porch early - say 4:OO?

Also my work email (¡n cc) gets checked on my phone - so belter to use for normal communication. I check the Mayor email only onæ or
maybe tw¡æ a day.

¡ilMB

---Orig¡nal Message---
From: C¡ark, Dar¡n ãmailtff
Sent: Friday, October 13, 2017 8:03 ANil

To: mayor@ellago-tx.gov

Subject RE: More roam¡ng fur babies in El Lago

I am around this weekend. All I have on the docket is from 1 1:30 -2 on Saturdãy other wise I can meet.

Darin Clark

Sr. Strategic Rêsourc¡ng Advisor
Direct: +1 (832) 809-2511
Mobile: +1 (346) 313-1 155

w.woodplc.com

---Original Message---
From: mayor@ellâgo-tx.gov Imailto:mayor@ellâgo-tx.gov]
Sent: Sunday, October 08, 2017 6:19 AN¡

To: Clark, Darin (WG Mustang)
Subject: RE: More roam¡ng fur babies in El Lago

Darin:

Wêll almost 200 êma¡ls, including this one, dropped into a separate box in the last lhree months due to our crazy computer system. l,m
sorry but I am just now gêtt¡ng this. lt is now corected.

Let's v¡sit to address th¡s - There is a plan evolving. But I would like to talk with you about the upcom¡ng WCID êlêction.

Sorry for the scrêwup.

MI\48

*---Or¡ginal l\4essage---
From: Clark, Dar¡n (WG uustang) ¡maitto!|ts
Sent: Monday, August 14, 20'17 8:37 PM
To: Mark Br¡ggs ; Jeff Tavê ; John Skêlton ; Ann Vernon ; jmichalak@ellago-tx.gov Jeff michalak ; jkelly@eilago-tx.gov Jim Keily
Subject: More roam¡ng fur babios ¡n El Lago

1 1 more cats that either got out of the¡r owners house or are feral. E¡ther way they are draw¡ng ¡n coyotes and the¡r owners are being
irrespons¡blê pet owners and or someonê ¡s leeding them. ln just 2 nights of walking around a æuple of blocks wê have 20 escapee and
orferal æts. Th¡s ¡s a problem at the very least as coyote bait ãnd they are climbing on cars and trucks as woll and mark¡ng the¡r territory
on our porches not to ment¡on the shrill of the mat¡ng sounds outside our w¡ndows at night. Like I said ì am an an¡mal lover and just want
what's best for both the animals and the res¡dents of the good city of El Lago.

FfFll|¡*rel
This message is the propêrty of John Wood Group PLC and/or ¡ts subsidiar¡es and/or affìliatès and.is intended only for the named
recipient(s). lts contents (¡ncluding any attachments) may be confident¡al, ¡egally priv¡leged or otheMise protectêd from disclosure by law.
Unauthorised use, copy¡ng, distribution or disclosure of any of it may be unlaMul and ¡s stricfly proh¡b¡ted. Wê assume no responsib¡l¡ty to
persons other than the ¡ntended named rec¡pient(s) and do not acæpt liab¡lity for any erors or omissions wh¡ch are a rêsult of email
transmission. lf you have reæ¡ved lhis message ¡n error, please notil/ us immodiatê¡y by reply ema¡l to thê sender and confirm that the
original message and any attachments and æp¡es have been destroyed and deleted from your systêm.

lf you do not w¡sh to roceive future unsolicited commercial electron¡c messages from us, pleasê foMard this êmail to:
unsubscr¡be@woodplc.com and include "Unsubscr¡be" in the subjêct line. lf appli€ble, you w¡ll mnt¡nue to receive ¡nvoices, prcject
communications and similar factual, non-commerc¡al electronic communications.

Please click https://urldefênse.proofpo¡nt.com/v2lurl?u=http-3A_M.woodptc.æm_email-
2Ddisclaimer&d=DwlFaQ&c=ZWY66qCYUTYUcOevgC2GlÞEcKuYKzoWDVNR_L93zgmQ&FqoqmqVC4t ljNASxTpgjp-
9FdM5¡ngiNMuiLSmll lN4s&m=ZbJmz6U-TlX6CzePA-JbTSg2lSmBC2zSUfFJaGpLXU&s=aWydgCZdKvCJrTefuJB-cdG€CnbgjpJBKH-
IP-TOPc&e= for notices and company informat¡on ¡n relation to emails originat¡ng in the UK, ltaly or France.
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sen. Larry rayror <rarry@larrytaylor.comtTee it U p fOf T aylOf 2017 |

To mbriggs@ellago-tx.gov

Privacy Policy:

http:/lw.ænstantæntact.com/¡egal/seruicê-prov¡der?cc=about-serviæ-provider

Online Nlarketing by

Constant Contact(R)

w.ænstantcontact.æm

Sen. Larry Taylor I P.O. Box 1208 | Friendswood I TX I 77549

' Part_2.html (19 KB)

L¡bby Blair <lblatr@deerparktx,org>

East End Mayors Meeting - SAVE THE DATE

To mayor@ellago-tx.gov <mayor@ellago-tx.gov> ' mayor@seabrooktx.gov <mayor@seabrooktx gov>

10/15/2017 9:16 PM

ffih

1oh312017 11:'13 AM

Page 8l of ll2

rËt'..
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143XplnNpmF0AhBghxRdl6QYjA==l

Twitter lhttp://¿O.rs6.net/tn.jspï=OOltaGmYl UAL_Xl TqHCGNtql-d9-JROlRWWl UMjpSRzG4PXkQ0zfA6ms6hVNLKHxxhFEh43s-

cCffqful ABczckgt_NTP3opPbD3TStDHJzr_oss1 zlhzrcm3gSSjxSnMl LjSVGÍH0JbSlvfSRyqsL0STxenHSTdLcXGRN-

hL21 nq4=&c=lcSWruKg3oYSSrNJgwnUyl aEp-LSMBSRQeUIVOIzRUfnNOIVvdPLP-A==&ch=th55ReZPa33L-ZK5FleBWl MLe12-

r43XplnNpmF0AhB9hxRdl6QY.iA==l

Linkedtn Ihttp://r2O.rs6.novtn.jsp?ÊOOltacmYl UAL_X1 TqHCGNtql-d9-JROIRWVVl UMjpSRzG4PXkQ0zfA6ms6hVNLKHuhFEh43s-

cCwqful ABczckgt_NTP3opPbD3TStDHJzr_oss1 zlhZrcm395SjxSnM'1 LjSVGfH0JbSlvfSRyqsL0STxenHSTdLcXGRN-

hL21 nq4=&c=tcSWrvKg3oYSSrNJgwnUylaEp-LSMSSRQeUMOIzRUfnNOIVvdPLP-A==&ch=lh55ReZPa33L-ZKSFlegwl MLe12-

143XplnNpmF0Ah89hxRdl6QYjA==l

pinrefest Ihttp://r2o.rs6.nevtn.jsp?f=ooltaGmYl UAL_X l TqHCGNtql-dg-JROIRWWl UMjpSRzG4PXkQ0zfA6ms6hVNLKHnhFEh43s-

cCwqrulABczckgt_NTP30pPbD3TStDHJzr_oss1 zlhZrcm395SjxBnMl LjSVGfH0JbgwfSRyqsLoSTxênHSTdLcXGRN-

hL21 nq4=&c=tGSWruKg3oYSSrNJgwnUyl aEp-LSN¡SSRQeUMOlzRUfnNOlVvdPLP-A==&ch=th55ReZPâ33L-ZKsFle8wl MLe12-

143XPlnNPmF0AhBghxRdl6QYjA==l

FoMard th¡s email

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/frfftf.jsp?llF44xqzadab&m=1 10275961651 1 &ea=$mbr¡ggs@êllago-tx.gov$&a=1 1291 50972985

This email was sent to mbr¡ggs@ellago-tx.gov by larry@larrytaylor.com.

lnstant removal with SafêUnsubscribe(TM)

https://vis¡tor.mnslantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001 Zh-pvDLXWuhEtAaY3sMTg%3D%3D&ch=fâ8d774O-a6ú-11e7-b293-

d4ae5292b9å6&ca=d961 Sdbe-fe70-4444-85aO-7 eê1 d4593544

Mayors: SAVE THE DATE - Mayor Mouton would like to have an East End Mayors Meet¡ng, Wednesday, Nov€mbêr 1, 2017 at 4:00 p.m.

Deer Park Cjty Hall.

Pleasê let me know if you are available on lh¡s date and th€n I will confirm with everyon€.

Thank you,

Libby Bla¡r

Executiv€ Assistant

City of Deer Park

https://email.landl.com/appsuitelv:7.8.4-20.20180214.094335/print.html?print_15197484...212712018
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The infomat¡on contained in th¡s E-ma¡l message, and any files transm¡tted w¡th ¡t, ¡s confdential and may be legally pr¡vileged. lt is
intended only for the usè of the ¡ndividual(s) or entity named above. lf you are the intended recipient, be aware that your use of any
confidential or personâl information may be restr¡cted by state and federal privâcy laws. lf you, lhe reader of th¡s message, are not the
¡ntended rec¡p¡ent, you are hereby notifled that you should not further d¡sseminate, d¡stribute, or foMard this E-ma¡l messagê. lf you have
received this E-mail in error, please not¡fy the sender and delete the material from any computer. Thank you

The information contained ¡n th¡s E-ma¡l message, and any f¡les transmitted with it, is confldent¡al and may be legally priv¡leged. lt is
intended only for the use of the ind¡v¡dual(s) or ent¡ty named above. lf you are the intended rec¡pient, be aware that your use of any
conf¡dent¡al or personal ¡nformâtion may be restricted by state and federal privacy laws. lf you, the reader of this message, are not the
intended recipient, you are hereby not¡f¡ed that you should not further dissem¡nate, d¡stribute, or foMard this E-mail message. If you have
reæ¡ved th¡s E-ma¡l ¡n enor, please notify the sender and delete the material from any computer. Thank you

. Part_2.html (6 KB)

Oarln 1O13DO17 9:O4 AM

RE: More roaming fur babies in El Lago
'l-o mayor@ellago-tx.9ov <mayor@ellago-tx. gov>

I am around th¡s weekend. All I have on the docket ¡s from 1 'l:30 -2 on Saturday olher wise I can meet.

Darin Clark

Sr. Strategic Resourcing Advisor
Direct: +1 (832) 809-2511

Mob¡le: +1 (346) 313-1 155

w.woodplc.com

**-Original Message---
From: mayor@ellago-lx.gov Imailto:mayor@ellago-tx.govj
Sent: Sunday, Octobêr 08, 2017 6:19 AM
To: Clark, Darin (WG Mustang)

Subject: RE: ¡rore roam¡ng fur babies in Ël Lago

Darin:

Well almost 200 emails, includ¡ng thìs one, droppèd ¡nto a separate box ¡n the last three months due to our crazy computer system. l'm
sorry but I am just now getting this. lt is now corrected.

Lets visit to address this - There is â plan evolving. But I would l¡ke to talk with you about the upcom¡ng WCID elect¡on.

Sorry for the screwup.

IMMB

---Or¡g¡nal Message---
From: Clark, Darin (WG Muslang)
Sent: lvlonday, August 14, 2017 8:37 PM

To: Mark Briggs ; Jeff Tave ; John Skelton ; Ann Vernon ; jmichalak@ellago-tx.gov Jeff michâlak ; jkelly@ellago-tx.gov J¡m Kelly
Subject: More roaming fur bab¡es in El Lago

1 'l more €ts that either got out of their owners house or arê feral. Either way they are draw¡ng ¡n @yotes and their ownêrs are being
¡rresponsible pet owners and or someone ¡s feeding them. ln just 2 nights ofwalking around â couple of blocks we have 20 escapee and
or ferãl æts. Th¡s is a problem at the very least as coyote bait and they âre climbing on cars and trucks as wêll and mark¡ng their territory
on our porches not to mention the shr¡ll of the mat¡ng sounds outside our w¡ndows at n¡ght. Like I said I am an animal lover and just want
what's best for both the animals and the residents of the good city of El Lago.

lhis messags is the propêrty of John Wood Group PLC and/or ¡ts subsidiaries and/or affiliates and ¡s intended only for the named
recipient(s). lts øntents (¡nclud¡ng any attachments) may be confidential, legally priv¡leged or otheMise protected from disclosure by law.

Unauthorised use, copy¡ng, distribution or disclosure of any of it may be unlawful and ¡s str¡ctly proh¡bited. We assume no responsibility lo
persons other than the jntended named recip¡ent(s) and do not accept liability for any erors or om¡ssions wh¡ch are a result of ema¡l
transmiss¡on. lf you have received this mêssage in error, please notify us immed¡ately by reply emâ¡l to the sender and confim lhat the
or¡ginal message and any attachments and æpies have been destroyed and deleted from your system.

lf you do not w¡sh to reæive future unsolicited commerc¡al electron¡c messagos from us, please foMard this ema¡l to:
unsubscribê@woodplc.com and include "Unsubscr¡be" ¡n the subject line. lf applicable, you will æntinue to recêive ¡nvo¡ces, prcject
communicat¡ons and similãr factual, non-commercial electron¡c commun¡cations.

Please cl¡ck http://ww.woodplc.æm/ema¡l-disclaimer for not¡ces and company information in rêlat¡on to emails originat¡ng in the UK, ltaly
or Francê.

Page 82 of 112
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Dênnls Paul <paulens@sbcslobal.net>BUilSing pfOpOSal

To Mark Br¡ggs <mbr¡ggs@hpprecycles.com> ' Mark Briggs <mayor@ellago-tx gov>

Page 83 ofll2

1oh2l2o17 4:37 PM

Mark, here is our proposal for the Mun¡cipal Courts building let me know what you think.

Thanks,Denn¡s Paul PE

Prssident

Paul Engineering, lnc.

626 1/2 Barr¡nger Ln, Su¡te Awebster, Texas 7759828'1-280-9972 (otf)281-280-0250 (fax)dpâul@pauleng¡nêering net

w.paulengin€er¡ng.net

. Part_1.2.html (1 KB)

. 17-05.1 El Lago Courts Building.pdf (782 KB)

El Lago Clty Clerk <c¡tyclerk@ellago-tx.gov>

Armand Bayou Luncheon
To mayor@ellago-tx.gov

Mark,

lOl'1212O17 1:52PM

Sheila Brown asked me to emailthis to you. I also hâve a hard æpy hsre if

you l¡ke.

Jeannie Kubricht

41 1 Tallowood Dr

El Lago, TX 77586

cìtyclêrk@ellago-lx. gov

Phone: 281-326-1951 ext 1 10

Fax:2A1326-2134

. Part_1.2.html (3 KB)

. Armand Bayou Luncheon.pdf (715 KB)

Harriot Pll gdm <harr¡ct@bayareahouston'com> 1011212017'lO:31 AM

Coastal Spine Rally Congress Campaign

To Harriet Pilgr¡m <han¡et@bayârsahouston.com>

Dêâr Members:

Bob Mitchell has asked me to share w¡th you an important change to BAHEP's website regarding our coâslal sp¡ne init¡ative. There are 12

,'buttons,,on BAHEp,s home page at ww.bayâreahouston.com. One of thê buttons, as shown below, says BUILD THE COASTAL

SpINE!, and ¡t directs you to our storm surge suppression page. At the very top ofthe pagê ¡s an image of BAHEP'S nêw Coastal Spine

pocket Card, wh¡ch ¡s being pr¡nted now, and words/dirêct¡on/l¡nks to the left of the cârd. Please direct everyone you know who wants to

help protèct our region to BAHEP's website so that they can send a letter!

Atternativety, here is a working l¡nk so that you æn go directly to the Build the Coastål Sp¡ne Rally Congress page without going through

our w€bsìte l¡rst: http;//buildthecoastalsp¡no.rallycongress neu Pass it on!

lf you haven't yet seen the lâtost and grêatest v¡deo by Space C¡ty Films, UNPREPARED: A Nation at Risk, you €n v¡ew it here:

http://youtu. be/v_Ez1 Xvkjqo.

lbuttons.pngl Wr¡te 1.pngl

Han¡et Pilgrim

Membersh¡p D¡rsctor

Bay Area Houston Economic Partnership

https://email.1and1.com/appsuitelv:7.8.4-20.20180214.094335/print.html?print-15197484...212712018
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Phys¡æl Address: '18045 Saturn Ln, Houslon, TX 77058
MAILING ADDRESS: P.O. Box 58724, Houston,IX77258-8724
v 832-536-3250 F 832-536-3258
M.bâyareahouston.com<../../../../C¡ndy. BAHEPNET/Appliætion%2OData/Microsofvsignatures^üw.bayareahouston.com>
"Like" us on Facebook: BayAreaHoustonEcon
Follow us on Twitter: @BAHEP
IBAHE P_40thAnniversary_Logo_for ema¡ll

. Part_1.2.html (11 KB)

. image001.jpg (10 KB)

. imageoo2.png (380 KB)

. image003.png (1021 KB)

. imageoo4.png (83 KB)

Darin Clark <darin.clark@woodplc.com> I Ol12l2O17 gtSS AM

Post Harvey Survey results and raw data
To mayor@ellago-tx.gov <mayor@ellago-tx.gov> . jkelty@ellago-tx.gov <jkelly@ellago-tx.gov> . jm¡chalak@ellago-
tx.gov <jmichalak@ellago-tx.gov> . jskelton@ellago-tx.gov <jskelton@ellago-tx.gov> . jtave@el¡ago-tx.gov <jtave@ellago-tx.gov> .
avernon@ellago-tx.gov <avemon@ellago-tx.gov> Copy customer.serv¡ce@wc¡d5O.com <customer.seru¡ce@wcidSO.com>

Mayor Briggs , El Lago City Counc¡l members and WCID Board Members,

I have conducted two surueys post Harvey to get citizens' mncerns and data about the city and ¡ts seruices as well as the water board.
This was done at the request of several citizens. Th¡s is all râw data. The survey was open to the citizens of El Lâgo via Nextdoor. I simply
ran the surveys and am send¡ng you all the raw data to be used for lessons learned and future plann¡ng for events such as what we all
just went through. I have included all æmments as well. No one escaped criticism including myseli and ¡n sp¡rit of full d¡sclosure I have left
the negalive comments I received from survey takers ¡n there as well. I found this suruey to be very ¡nformative ând there is lots of good
data. After all knowledge ¡s power. I am send¡ng these surveys to both City Council and the WCID 50 and post¡ng the results on Nextdoor
as I promised I would do all three at the onset of this endeavor. The take away from this ¡s the citizens are concerned and want to be
heard and know lhat our Government and Water Board are look¡ng into the matter and tak¡ng action.

Thanks for your time,

Darin Clark
Sr. Slrategic Rêsourcing Adv¡sor
Direct: +1 (832) 809-2511
Mobile: +1 (346) 313-1155
w.woodplc.mm

lcld:imâge00l.png@01 D34109.83A4C0C0]

This mêssage is the property of John Wood Group PLC and/or ¡ts subs¡diaries and/or aff¡l¡ates and is intended only for the namêd
recipient(s). lts mntents (includ¡ng any attachments) may be confidential, legally pr¡v¡leged or otheMise protected lrom disclosure by law.
Unauthorised usê, æpy¡ng, distribut¡on or d¡sclosure of any of it may be unlaMul and is str¡ctly prohibited. We assume no responsibil¡ty to
persons other than lhe intended named recip¡ent(s) and do not accept l¡ability for any errors or omiss¡ons which are a result of ema¡l
lransmjssion. lf you have recê¡ved this message in error, please notify us immediately by reply email to the sender and conf¡rm that the
or¡g¡nal message and any attachments and copies have been destroyed and deleted from your system.

lf you do not wish to reæive future unsolicited commercial electron¡c messages from us, please foMard this ema¡l to:
unsubscr¡be@woodplc.com and ¡nclude "Unsubscr¡be" in the subject line. lf appli€ble, you w¡ll continue to receive invo¡ces, prcject
communications and s¡milar factual, non-commercial electron¡c æmmunicat¡ons.

Please cl¡ck http:/^lw.woodplc.com/ema¡l-d¡sc¡aimer for notices and company informat¡on in relation to ema¡ls originat¡ng in lhe UK, ltaly
or Franæ

. Part_l.1.2.html (7 KB)

. C¡t¡zens of El Lago Post Harvey Suruey.pdf (318 KB)

. El Lâgo Haruey hpact Study.pdf (278 KB)

. image001.png (9 KB)

Mark Brlggs <mbr¡ggs@hpprecycles.com> 1Ol11nO17 2:16 PM

FW: Appraiser contact for Cell Tower Appraisal
ïo mayor@ellago-tx. gov <mayor@ellago-tx. gov>

Mark M. Briggs
Gêneral Manager

Page 84 of Il2
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HPP Corp.

15201 East Freeway, Suite 100

Channelview, Texas 77530

2811864-5923 Direct

2811487-0769 Fax

From: Michele Wood [mailto:mwood@valbr¡dge.com]
Sent: Thursday, December 10, 2015 10:32 AM

To: Mark Briggs

Subject: Appraiser contact for Cell Tower Appraisal

Good morning Mark,

Below is my contact ¡nformat¡on. l\¡y partner, Josh Wood, will be the one do¡ng the s¡te inspection and would like to come out to see ¡t

early nexl week ¡f possible. H¡s schêdule is pretty flexible, so if there is a good t¡me for you we æn likely make that work.

Thanks so much,

Michele

Michele Wood IVA

Dirèctor of Bus¡ness Developmênt

R¡ght-of-Wây & L¡t¡gation Services

mwood@vâlbr¡dge.com

http:/lw. l¡nkedin.com/pub/michele-wood/1 0/9 1 9/3b1 /

lc¡d:image001.jpg@01 D1 333s.F519FF601

lv_emâil]eel 2]

. Part_l.1.2.html (5 KB)

. Michele Wood.vcf (3 KB)

. image001.jpg (16 KB)

. imageoo2.jpg (12 KB)

Tammie Nielsen <tammie,nielsen@pct2.hctx.net> 1OhOl2017 9:'12 AM

Re: Bathrooms at McNair Park
To mayor@ellago-tx.gov <mayor@ellago-tx.9ov> Copy mbr¡ggs@hpprecycles.com <mbriggs@hpprecycles.com> . citysec@èllago-

tx. gov <citysec@ellago-tx. gov>

Mayor,

I èxpêct you to receive a call from Comm¡ssioner l\¡orman sometime today.

Sent from my iPhonê
Please excuse typos

Tammie Nielsen

Comm¡ssioner Jack l\ilormân

Hânis County

Pcl.2

On Oct 9, 2017, at 4:4'l PM, "mayor@ellago-tx.gov" > wrote:

Thanks - I th¡nk there are several of us c¡rcl¡ng ¡n on th¡s me€t¡ng......

Regards,

IilMB

From: N¡êlsen, Tamm¡e (Comm¡ssioner Prec¡nct 2) [mailto:Tammie.N¡elsen@pct2.hctx.net]
Sênt: Monday, October 09, 2017 8:53 AM

To:'mayor@ellago-tx.gov' >;'mbr¡ggs@hpprecycles.com' >

Cc:'citysec@ellago-lx.gov >

Subject: RE: Bathrooms at McNair Pârk

Good Moming Mayor Briggs,

Thank you for the ema¡|. I will contact our parks department and our ch¡êf of staff and get back to you as soon as poss¡ble.

Respectfully,

Tammis N¡elson

Community Liaison

Comm¡ss¡oner Jack Morman

Haris County Pct Two

281488-4678
Tamm¡e. Nielsen@pct2. hctx. net

From: mayor@ellago-lx.gov [ma¡lto:mayor@€lla9o-tx.gov]
Sent: Sunday, October 08, 2017 9:06 AM

To: N¡êlsen, Tammiê (Commissioner Precinct 2) >

https://email.1andl.com/appsuitelv:7.8.4-20.20180214.094335|print.html?púnt_l5197484...212712018
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Cc:'¡/ark Br¡ggs' >; citysec@ellago-tx.gov

Subject: Bathrooms at McNair Park

Tamm¡e:

N¡ce to see you again at Bay Oaks last week.

I am hop¡ng to get the ball rolling on the bathroom issue and want to be sure we work appropriately through your cha¡n of command.

Councìlwoman Vernon is spearheading this effort and I know she has availabil¡ty on lhe 12th and the 16th. I would like to attend these

meetings - what is the appropr¡ate path from here?

Thanks so much.

Mark Briggs

Mayor- C¡ty of El Lago

Part_2.html (7 KB)

El Lago Clty Secretary <cltysec@ellago-tx.gov> 1Ol9l2O17 6'.25 PM

RE: Survey of Needed Projects to Rebuild Texas, per Governor's Office
To mayor@ellago-tx.gov. Norman Garza, Jr. <ngaEa@tamu.edu> Copy El Lago C¡ty Clerk <c¡tyclerk@ellago-tx.gov>

Working on th¡s as a priority, will complete shortly.

Wll¡am A Gr¡gsby

City Secretary

41 1 Tallowood

El Lago, TX 77586

281-326-1951 ext.111

c¡tysec@ellago-tx. gov

From: mayor@ellago-tx. gov Ima¡lto:mâyor@ellago-tx. gov]

Sent: Monday, October 9, 2017 4:42 PM

To: 'Norman Gaza, Jr.'

Cc: citysec@ellago-tx.gov; 'El Lago City Clerk'

Subject: RE: Suwey of Need€d Projects to Rebuild Texas, per Governods

Olfice

Back to you shortly.

From: Norman Garza, Jr. [mailto:ngaza@tamu.edul
Sent: l\ilonday, October 09, 2017 9:36 AM

To: mayor@e¡lago-tx.gov

Cc: citysec@ellago-tx.gov ;'El Lago City

Clerk' >; 'Dawn
McDonald'>
Subject RE: Suruey of Needed Projects to Rebu¡ld Texas, per Governols
Offìce

Mayor Briggs, good morning -

We certainly understand the demands on your schedule. Please let me know

¡flwhen your team is able to complete the Exæl template. The Governor has

askêd us to help comp¡lê â comprehensive l¡st as examples of prcjects and

re¡ated costs to use as just¡fiæt¡on for the dollârs needed from Congress

to Texas. Wo do not wanl to lêave out your æmmunity.

htþs://email.landl.com/appsuitelv:7.8.4-20.20180214.094335/print.html?print_15197484...212712018
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Many thânks, in advance.

Take care - norman.

From: mayor@ellago-tx.gov

[ma¡lto: mayor@ellago-tx. gov]

Sent: Sundãy, October 8,2017 5:22 AM

To: Norman Garza, Jr. >

Cc: citysec@ellago-tx.gov; 'El Lago City

Clerk'>
Subj€ct: RE: Survey of Noeded Poects to Rebu¡ld Texas, per Governods

Ofüce

Mr. Gaza:

As you æn imagine, we have been busy clear¡ng debris with many requests for

ìnformât¡on. I will try to get this completed and follow up w¡th you this

week.

Regards,

Mark Briggs

Mayor - El Lago

From: Norman Gaza, Jl. lma¡lto:ngaEâ@tamu.edu]
Sent: Thursday, October 05, 2017 10:51 AM

To: mayor@ollago-tx.gov ; citysec@êllago-tx.gov

; mayor@c¡tyofshoreacres. us

cc: Dawn McDonald >

Subject: Suruey of Needed Projects to R€build Texas, per Governor's Office

Good mom¡ng -

Châncellor Sharp, in his æpâcity as Commissioner of the Govemor's

Comm¡ssion to Rebuild Texas (GCRT), has asked me to follow up w¡th cities

who have not yêt submitted the request€d "reævery project list" wh¡ch we

hoped to have recèivèd by 29 Sêptember 2017. Acærding to our rêærds, the

follow¡ng ent¡ties have not yet sent the attachêd Excol templâte to

rebu¡ldtexas@tamus.edu or mo:

* City of Dser Park
. C¡ty of El Lago
* City of Gâlena Park
. City of La Porte
* City of Morgan's Point
* C¡ty of Shoreacres
. City of South Houston
. C¡ty of Webst€r

My first goal is lo assist the above six municipal¡ties w¡th completing the

attached Exc€l template as soon as possible.

Têxas House/Senate Districts which are under my des¡gnated area of Harris

County include:

* State Senator, D¡strjct 6 - The Hon. Sylvia Garciâ

'Stâte Senator, D¡strict 11 - Ths Hon. Lârry Taylor
* Stâte Representative, District 127 - The Hon. Dan Hubêrty

htçs://email.1andl.com/appsuite/v:7.8.4-20.20180214.094335/print.html?ptint*15197484...212712018
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* State Represental¡ve, District 128 - The Hon. Br¡scoe Cain
* State Repres€ntat¡ve, Distr¡ct 129 - The Hon. Dennis Paul
* State Representative, Distr¡ct 140 - The Hon. Armando Walle
* Stâte Representative, Distr¡ct '143 - The Hon. Ana Hernandez
* State Representat¡ve, D¡strict 144 - The Hon. l\ilary Ann perez
¡ State Reprêsêntative, District 145 - The Hon. Carol Alvarado

To my knowledge, only the follow¡ng municipalities are within the above
House/Senate Distr¡cts. Legislators/staff, please let me know ¡f l've left
off any c¡ties with¡n your House/Senate Districts!

- City of Baytown
- C¡ty of Deer Park
- City of El Lago
* City of Friendswood
* City of Galena Park
. C¡ty oi Humble
- C¡ty of Jac¡nto City
. City of La Porte
. C¡ty of N¡organ's Po¡nt
- City of Nassau Bay
* City of Pasadena
* C¡ty of Seabrook
* City of Shoreacres
. City of South Houston
. City of Taylor Lake V¡llage
. C¡ty of Webster

lf a mun¡c¡pal¡ty ¡s not listed in bold at lhe top of this ema¡|, then we
hav€ rece¡ved your subm¡tted suryey. Thank you for your attent¡on ¡n this
request. As a reminder, the Excel template information ¡s NOT an official
request to FEI\¡A or other state/fêderal funding author¡ties. Rather, it is
be¡ng used to gather esl¡mated costs for projects ¡dentif¡ed ¡n d¡saster
des¡gnated communit¡ês wh¡ch GCRT will prov¡de to Off¡ce of the Governor
(OOG) as they prepare ¡nformation for members of the Texas Congressional
Delegat¡on. That total of estimated costs Tor prcjects ¡s what w¡ll be used
to just¡fy the amount requestêd from federal appropriators for Texas ¡n the
coming months v¡a new D¡saster Recovery and Rêl¡ef Funds, enacted by
Congress. So, aga¡n, thank you for your attent¡on to this requêst from
Chancellor Sharp!

Finally, you should have already rece¡ved the attâched pDF letter from
Governor Abbott to Mayors of disaster commun¡ties. Howevêr, I have attached
¡t to this ema¡l for your convenience, along with the afüliated
supplemental attachments. Pleasê bê sure to review and share as
appropr¡ate.

As âlways, please lrack me down by êma¡l/phone with any questions or
mnc€rns

Take care - nomân.

From: Noman Gaua, Jr.

Sent: Monday, September 18, 2017 3:57 PM

To: Norman Garza, Jr. >

Subject: Suruey of Needed Projects to Rebuild Texas, per Governor's Offiæ

A sign¡fcant part of the Governo/s Comm¡ss¡on to Rebu¡ld Texas, mission is
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to âss¡st lo€l governmontâl ent¡ties and nonprof¡t organ¡zat¡ons to assess

and ¡dent¡fy rebuild¡ng needs ãnd to advocate for those needs as your

commun¡t¡es rebu¡ld follow¡ng Hun¡cane Harvey. Mâny of you heard Governor
Abbott speak åbout the importance of pr€pår¡ng â prìorit¡zed list of
projects for which you need help. At this time, it is not ¡mportant to t¡e

a need to a particular lund¡ng source; instead, the goal ¡s to identiry your
needed prcjects and the estimated cost to complele lhosê projects. We must
stress - l¡st¡ng a prciect h€re does not mean it will be funded. lt DOES
however mean thal it will be ¡ncluded in what the Commission uses lo
quantify Texas' needs - so l¡st them all ¡n the order of priority.

Attached you will fìnd a spreadsheet w¡th 6 columns. We would apprèc¡âte
you f¡lling ¡n the info¡mat¡on you €n al th¡s stage of your recovery. Your
est¡mates do not have to be exact, but lhey should be reasonable. As you

are able, please æmplete the spreädsheet (feelfree to add rows, ¡f

necessary), and subm¡t by September 29 to rebuildtexas@tamus.edu

. For those of you who are able to attend

the Comm¡ssion workshops next week, Commissioner Sharp w¡ll spend a couple
of minutes talking ãbout the ¡mportanæ of th¡s ¡nformation.

Noman R. Gaza, Jr.

AssÌstanl Viæ Chancellor

Govemmênt Relâtions

Texas A&M Eng¡neering

TEES,

TEEX, TTI

O:512.542.7846

C:512.470.0292

E: ngarza@tamu.edu

Thê Texâs A&M University System

1303 San Anlonio Street, Su¡te 850

Austin, Texas 78701

. Part_1.2.html (27 KB)

. imageool.jpg (1 KB)

Dsnnls Paul <pauleng@sbcglobal.net> '101912017 2:36PM

Re: City Building
To Mârk Briggs <mbriggs@hpprecycles.com>. dpâul@pâulengineering.net <dpaul@paulenginsering.nêt> Copy mayor@ellago-
tx. gov <mayor@ellago-tx. gov>

Mark how âbout Wednosday moming? Thanks,

Denn¡s Paul PE

President

Pâul Eng¡neer¡ng, lnc.

ô26 1/2 Barr¡nger Ln, Suite Awebster, Texas 77598281-280-9972 þn281-280-0250 (fax)dpâul@paulengineer¡ng.net

www.pauleng¡neering.net
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On Monday, October 9, 2017 10:05 AM, l\4ark Briggs wrote:

Dennis:
When can we meet, get a æntract signed, and get started on th¡s building evaluation at 98 Lakeshore?

Thanks,
MMB

. Part_2.html (2 KB)

Norman Gaza, Jr. <ngaza@tamu,edu> 10/9/201 7 10:36 A¡¡

RE: Survey of Needed Projects to Rebuild Texas, per Governor's Office
To mayor@ellago-tx.gov <mayor@ellago-lx.gov> Copy citysec@ellago-tx.gov <citysec@ellago-tx.goÞ '
El Lago C¡ty Clerk <cityclerk@ellago-tx.gov>. Þawn McDonald <dawn.mcdonald@house.texas.gov>

Mayor Briggs, good morning -

We certa¡nly understand the demands on your schedule. Please let me know iflwhen your team is able to complete the Êxcel template.

The Governor has asked us to hêlp compile a comprehensive list as examples of projects and related costs to use as just¡fiætion for the

dollars needed from Congrêss to Texas. We do not want to leave out your community.

Many thanks, in advance.

Take care - norman.

From: mayor@ellago-tx.gov lmailto:mayor@ellago-tx.govl
Sent: Sunday, October 8, 2017 5:22 AM

To: Norman Garza, Jr.

Cc: c¡tysêc@êllago-tx.gov; 'El Lago C¡ty Clerk'

Subject: RE: Suruey of Neêdêd Projects to Rebuild Texas, per Governods Off¡ce

Mr. Garzã:

As you æn imag¡ne, we have been busy clear¡ng debr¡s w¡th many requests for information. I will try to get this æmpleted and follow up

with you th¡s week.

Regards,

Mark Briggs

Mayor - El Lago

From: Norman Gaua, Jr. lmailto:ngaza@tamu.edu]
Sent: Thursday, October 05, 2017 l0:51 AM

To: mayor@ellago-tx.gov; citysec@ellago-lx.gov; mayor@cityofshoreacres.us

Cc: Dawn McDonald >

Subject: Suruey of Needed Projects to Rebu¡ld Texas, per Governor's Offiæ

Good morning -

Chancellor Shârp, in h¡s capacity as Comm¡ssloner of the Governor's Commission to Rêbuild Texas (GCRT), has asked me to follow up

with cìties who have not yet submitted the requested "recovery prcject l¡st'which we hoped to have reæ¡ved by 29 September 20'17.

According to our records, the follow¡ng êntities have not yet sent the attached Exæl template to rebuildtêxas@tamus.edu or me:

. City of Deer Park

- City of El Lago

. City of Galena Park

. C¡ty of La Porte

. City of Morgan's Po¡nt

* C¡ty of Shoreacres

. C¡ty of Soulh Houston

. Cjty of Webster

My f¡rst goal is to assist the above six mun¡cipal¡tìes w¡th completing the âttachod Exæl template as soon as possible.

Texas Hous€/Senate Districts wh¡ch are under my designated area of Harr¡s County ¡nclude:

* State Senalor, District 6 - The Hon. Sylvia Garc¡a

* State Senator, D¡strlct 1 1 - Thê Hon. Larry Taylor
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* State Representat¡ve, D¡strict 127 - The Hon. Dan Huberty

* State Represêntative, Distr¡ct 128 - The Hon. Briscoe Cain

* State Representative, D¡strict 129 - The Hon. Denn¡s Paul

" State Representat¡ve, D¡str¡ct 140 - The Hon. Armando Walle

* State Representative, District 143 - The Hon. Ana Hernandez

* State Rêpresentative, D¡str¡ct 144 - The Hon. Mary Ann Perez

" State R€presentalive, District 145 - The Hon. Carol Alvarado

To my knowledge, only the follow¡ng munic¡palities are w¡thin the above House/Senate Dìstricts. Legislators/staff, please let me know if

I've left off any cities within your House/Senate D¡str¡ctsl

* C¡ty of Baytown

. C¡ty of De€r Park

' City of El Lago

' City of Fr¡endswood

. City of Galena Pârk

. City of Humble

- C¡ty of Jacinto C¡ty

. City of La Porte

. City of Morgan's Po¡nt

. C¡ty of Nassau Bay

* C¡ty of Pasadena

- City of Seâbrook

* City of Shoreacres

. C¡ty of South Houston

' City of Tayìor Lâke Village

. City of Webster

lf a munic¡pality is not l¡sted in bold at thê top of this email, then we have received your submitted suruey. Thank you for your att€ntion in

this request. As a rom¡nder, the Excel lemptate information is NOT an offcial requêst to FEMA or other state/federâl fund¡ng author¡ties.

Râther, it is be¡ng used to gather estimated costs for prcjects identif¡ed ¡n d¡sast€r dèsignated mmmun¡t¡es which GCRT w¡ll provide to

Office of lhê Govêrnor (OOG) as they prepâre ¡nfomation for members of the Toxas Congressional Dslegation. That total of est¡matêd

costs for projects is what will be used to justiry thê amount requested from federal appropr¡ators for Texas in the coming months v¡a new

Disaster Recov€ry and Relief Funds, enactêd by Congress. So, again, thank you for your attent¡on lo th¡s request from Chancellor Sharp!

F¡nally, you should havs already receivèd the attached PDF letter from Govêrnor Abbott to Mayors of disast€r communities. However, I

have attached it to this ema¡l for your convenienæ, along with the aff¡lìated supplemental attachments. Please be sure to rêviêw and

shâre as appropriâte.

As always, please track me down by email/phone with any quest¡ons or concerns.

Take care - norman.

From: Norman Gaza, Jr.

Sent: Monday, Septsmber 18, 2017 3:57 PM

fo: Norman Gaua, Jr. >

Subject: Suruêy of Needed Projects to Rebu¡ld Texas, per Governor's Offìæ

lhttp:/filles.constantcontact.com/4c81 8447201n949b24d-e25d-439d-8ed3-dl 9ca39df3a6.png]

A s¡gnif¡cant part of the Governo/s Commission to Rèbuild Texas' m¡ssìon ¡s to ass¡st local govemmental ent¡t¡es and nonprofit

orgânizalions to assess and identify rsbuilding needs and lo âdvocate for those needs as your æmmunit¡es rebuild follow¡ng HuffiGne

Haryêy. Many oi you hêard Governor Abbott speak about the importânce of preparing a prior¡tized list of projects for which you need help.

At this time, it is not important to tie a neêd to â part¡cular funding source; instead, the goal is to ¡dentify your nèedêd prcjects and lhè

est¡mated cost to complete those pþj€cts. We must strêss - listing a project here doôs not mean it w¡ll be funded. lt DOES however mean

that it will be included ¡n what the Comm¡ssion uses to quantiry Texas' needs - so list them all in the order of prìor¡ty.

Attached you will f¡nd a spreadsheet with 6 columns. We would appreciate you f¡ll¡ng in the ¡nformatlon you cân ât this stage of your

remvery. Your est¡mates do not have to be exact, but they should be reasonable. As you are able, please completê the spreadsheet (fêel
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free to add rows, ¡f necessary), and submit by September 29 to rebu¡ldtexas@tamus.edu. For those of you who are able to attend the
Commission workshops next week, Commissioner Sharp will spend a couple of minutês talk¡ng about the importance of this information.

Norman R. Gaua, Jr.

Assistant Vice Chancellor
Government Relat¡ons

Texas A&l\4 Engineer¡ng
TEES, TEEX, TTI

O:512.542.7846
C:512.470.0292
E: ngarza@tamu.edu

The Têxãs A&l\4 University System
1303 Sân Anton¡o Street, Suite 850
Austin, Texas 78701

. Part_2.html (33 KB)

Mark Briggs <mbriggs@hpprecycles.com> j1tgt2\j7 10:04 AM

Re: Bathrooms at McNair Park
To Tammie N¡elsen <tamm¡e.nielsen@pct2.hclx.net> Copy mayor@ellago-tx.gov <mayor@ellago-tx.gov> . c¡tysec@ellago-
tx. gov <citysec@ellago-tx. gov>

Thanks. Monday week is probably the best day for us.

Ml\,lB

Sent from my iPad

On Oct 9, 2017, at 8:52 Alil, Nielsen, Tamm¡e (Commiss¡oner precinct 2) > wrote:

Good Morning Mayor Briggs,

Thank you for the email. I w¡ll contact our parks department and our ch¡ef of staff and get back to you as soon as possible.

Respectfully,
Tamm¡e N¡elsen
Commun¡ty Liãison

Comm¡ssioner Jack Morman
Harr¡s County Pct Two

281-488-4678

Tamm¡e. Nielsen@pct2. hctx. net

From: mayor@ellâgo-tx.gov fmailto:mayor@ellago-tx.govl
Sent: Sunday, October 08, 2017 9:06 AN¡

To: N¡elsen, Tammie (Comm¡ss¡oner Prec¡nct 2) >

Cc:'Mark Br¡ggs' >; c¡tysec@ellago-tx.gov

Subject: Bathrooms at McNair Park

Tamm¡e:

Niæ to see you again at Bay Oaks last week.

I am hoping to get the ball rolling on the bathroom ¡ssue and want to be sure we work appropr¡ately lhrough your chain of command.
Counc¡lwoman Vernon ¡s spearhead¡ng th¡s effort and I know she has availability on the 12lh and the 16th. I would like to attend these
meet¡ngs - what is the appropriate path from here?

Thânks so much.

Mark Br¡ggs

Mayor - City of El Lago

Part_2.html (5 KB)
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ramm¡e Nielsen <tammie.nielsen@pct2.hctx.net>RE. BathfOOmS at MCNaif Pafk 10t9t20't7 9'.52 AM

To mayor@ellago-tx.gov <mayor@ellago-tx.goÞ ' mbr¡ggs@hpprecycles.æm <mbr¡ggs@hpprecycles.com> Copy citysec@ellago-

lx. gov <citysec@ellago-tx. gov>

Good Morning Mayor Briggs,

Thank you for the ema¡1. I will contact our parks dêpartment and our chief of staff and get back to you as soon as poss¡ble.

Respectfully,

Tammie Nielsen

Commun¡ty L¡a¡son

Commissioner Jack Morman

Harr¡s County Pct Two

2A1488-4678
Tammie.Nielsen@pct2.hctx.net

From: mayor@ellago-tx.gov Imailto:mayor@ellago-lx.gov]
Sênt: Sunday, Octobêr 08, 2017 9:06 AM

To: Nielsen, Tamm¡e (Comm¡ssioner Precinct 2)

Cc:'Mark Br¡ggs' ; citysec@ellago-tx.gov

Subject: Bãlhrooms ât McNair Park

Tamm¡e:

N¡cê to see you again at Bay Oaks last week.

I am hop¡ng to get thê ball rolling on the bathroom issue and want to be sure we work appropr¡ately lhrough your chain of command.

Councilwoman Vernon is spearhead¡ng th¡s effort and I know she has ava¡labil¡ty on the 12th and the 16th. I would l¡kê to attend these

meetings - what is the appropriate path from here?

Thanks so much.

N4ark Briggs

l\¡ayor - C¡ty of El Lago

. Part 2.html (4 KB)

Oawn McDonald <dam.mcdonald@house.texas.gov> 1Ol8l2O17 7:23 PM

FW: DUE October 31,2017 - FEMA Request for Public Assistance (RPA) Forms
To "k¡mberiy sanford (mayor@c¡tyofshoreacres.us)" <mayor@cìtyofshoreacrês.us>, "mark briggs (mayor@6llago-

tx.gov)" <mayor@ellago-tx.goÞ, 'William grigsby (c¡tysec@ellago-tx.9ov)" <citysec@ellago-

tx.us)" <mayor@llv-

From Rebuild Texas.

From: Norman Gâua, Jr. [mailto:ngaza@tamu.êdu]
Sent: Friday, October 06, 20'17 4:34 PM

To: Normân Gârzâ, Jr.

Subjoct DUE Octobêr 31, 2017 - FEMA Request for Public Assistance (RPA) Forms

Good afternoon

Please rev¡ew this ema¡l cârefully, as it clarifies important deadl¡nes and addresses possible confus¡on with ths Commission's pr¡orit¡zed

prcject list suruey. lt also provides direct¡on on handling housing quest¡ons.

1. Texas D¡v¡s¡on of Emergency Management (TDEM) has clar¡f¡ed that a new duè date of October 3lst, 2017, has been estâbl¡shed for
cjties, counties, towns, etc. w¡thin the declared disasler æunties to submit their FEMA Requests for Publ¡c Assistanæ (RPA) forms. Many

hâve âlreâdy done so, but those who have not need to be aware of th¡s now duê date. TDEM sent the email attached below to all county

iudg€s, mayors and emergency management coord¡nâtors ¡n all of the jurisd¡ctions (counties, cities, towns, etc.) that are curently on lheir
latèst sprêadsheet.

TDEM and many of you also are starting to get qu¡le a few questions from confusion about the deadl¡nes between the Rebuild Texas

Prioritized Prcject List suruey and the FEMA RPA forms. We hope the email that TOEM sent out w¡ll clarify thatjurisdictions must

complete and subm¡t the RPA attached by October 31, 2017, to be elig¡ble for FEMA'S PA d¡saster ass¡stance program, ând thât the
Rebuild T€xas Pr¡or¡tized Project L¡st suruey is for the Commiss¡on's use and does not replace, supersede or nullify the requ¡r€mont for
them to subm¡t their RPA and all othêr rêqu¡red and necessary papeMork requirêd by FEMA, TDEM or the GLO to qual¡fy for and recêivo
fund¡ng from thoss programs.

2. As we get closer to the launch of thê housing programs that the General Land Off¡ce (GLO) will be admin¡stering, it is importâni that we

rem¡nd our lo€l enlit¡es that anyone w¡th questions or rêquost¡ng assìstance from these hous¡ng programs should contact the GLO by

phone at 1-800-998-4456 or by ema¡l at HaryeyGR@glo.texas.gov.

Track me down with any quest¡ons. Thanks and have a good w€ekênd!
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-norman.

From: State of Texas SOC

Sent: Tuesday, October 03, 2017 5:41 PN¡

Subiect: DUE - FE¡/A Request for Public Assistânce (RPA) Forms - October 31, 201 7

lmportancê: H¡gh

Emergency Management Colleaguês,

ALL FEMA Requests for Public Ass¡stance (RPA) FORM MUST BE SUBMITTED NO LATER THAN 5:00 PM CST, TUESDAY,

ocToBER 31.2017.

As a jur¡sd¡ction who is currently on the presidential disaster declarat¡on for Hurriæne Harvey (FEMA DR-4332-TX), one of the t¡rst steps

for requesl¡ng FEMA assistance is through subm¡ss¡on Õf the Request for Publ¡c Assistance (RPA) form. While there are many peopìe and

groups ¡n the great state of Texas assist¡ng thê recovery proæss, ¡f you are requesting federal disastêr grant assistancê through the

FEI\¡A Public Assistanæ grant program, you must fill out and submit the RPA form. The RPA form must be received no later than 5:00 PM

CST on Tuesday, October 31, 2017.

The one-page RPA form is attached for your convenience. Th¡s form must be subm¡tted to TDEMRecovery.rpa@dps.texas.gov

lf you have any quest¡ons, please contact your TDEM D¡strict Coord¡nator.

Thanks for all that you do.

W Nim Kidd, MPA, CEM, TEI\4

Chief
-f€xas Div¡sion of Emergency Management

Þivision Director

Texas Department of Publ¡c Safety

Tw¡tter: @chiefk¡dd
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512-424-2436
512-424-220A - SOC 24n

Susan Pierce, Ex€cutive Assistant

susan. pierce@dps.texas. gov

512424-2436
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Norman R. Gaza, Jr.

Assistant Viæ Chanællor
Government Relãlions

Texas A&M Eng¡neering

TEES, TEEX, TTI

O:512.542.7446
C:512.470.0292
E: ngarza@tamu.edu

The Texas A&M Univers¡ty System

1303 San Anton¡o Street, Suite 850

Austin, Texas 78701

' Part_l.1.2.html (15 KB)
. FENrA_Form_009-0-49_RPA_508_FINAL.PDF (1 MB)
. imageool.jpg (4 KB)
. ¡mageoo2.png (19 KB)

SnutieBarbeQ

Re: Holiday Decorations Help
To mâyor@ellago-lx.gov

1OlAl2O17 9:32 AM
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Mark;

Maybe there is a misunderstanding? I am not head¡ng this up.

I am helping the Parks Board (PB) when the decorat¡ons are ready to be put

up and w¡ll recruit the volunteers needed.

That was the request, as far as i know, and that is what I can æmmit to.

The PB has the task to prepare and have some of them help as well to gu¡de

the volunteers about design etc. That is what I explained to Jeff as well.

vlhen I called Shirley she told me how tired she is and spread thin wìth

Hubert being sick and gêtting treatments. She told the PB ¡n the last

meet¡ng she needs to step away from this. However Shirley, and Maria Ludvig

both confrm nobody in the PB ¡s stepping up to take th¡s of Shirley's

hand. That is a serious issuel

Apparently membêrs have too much on their plates? Took on more than they

æn handle?

That needs to be addressed. I suggested Mar¡a in her position as châ¡r

æuld maybe try to turn this around. She might need some help from you or

Jeff.
The PB is an advisory board to the council: i would th¡nk des¡gning a

concrete plan with budget proposal to the counc¡l would be part of their

iob description?

lf I would head this up I would be doing the job the PB is supposed to do,

won't you think?

Anyway, I completely understand that you would like to have inventory, a

æncretê speclf¡ed plan before people start spending money and start

running around w¡th hay bales and l¡ghts. (as it seems to have been ¡n the

past)

Once a concrete plan ¡s in place and you know what has be outsourced, (like

hanging l¡ghts w¡th a porlable lift etc) I am game. Wll round up

volunteers and wê w¡ll help. Gladly.

Please ønsider timing, though. lt might be too late to put fall decor up.

People enter a busy time of year.

Suggest¡on for PB agenda next year: fall decor plann¡ng should be done in

September and executed half October.

Christmas decor plann¡ng: do that together with the fall decor, il you have

enough hands on deck, or plan ¡t ¡n October, so you can execute right after

Thanksg¡v¡ng. Thêse things need t¡me. Especially when there are not enough

people able (w¡ll¡ng) to do it.

I can help October 28129, or the weekends thereafter.

As always, I am open for face to fãc€ meeting, if that would help.

Shulie

"l Love El Lago"

On Sun, Oct8,2017 at 5:17 AM, wÍote:

> Shulie:

> Thanks for heading this up - with all the flood chaos and Hubert la¡d low
> - it is very grac¡ous of you.

> I spoke w¡th Shirley yesterday and I will get w¡th Wlliam to help
> coordinate what you need - as well as gett¡ng ãny temp labor help you

> rêquire. I will get with him first th¡ng Monday.

> MMB
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> *From:. Shulie Barbe
> .Sent:* Friday, Octobêr 06, 20'17 '11:44 PM
> *To:* l\4aria Ludv¡g ; Hubêrt Brasseaux <r-
> *Cc:* Jeff Tave , mayor@ellagolx.gov
> *Subject:* Holiday Decorat¡ons Hêlp

Dear Maria, Hubert, Shidey, Jenn¡fer,

> From Jeff I received a request for help with decorat¡ons for the holidays.

Ith¡nk I æn drum up some people to help you w¡th decorat¡ng.

> Would this weekend be a good time to meet? To go over the tasks at hand,
> mater¡als ¡n stock, potential ¡tems to purchase, and p¡an out the work,
> divide the work amongst us?

> We m¡ght not have lo meet with everyone, I leave that up to you, the parks

board, but I wanted to keep everyone in lhe loop via email

lf this weekend doês not work, other t¡mes I can meet are com¡ng week:

> Monday, Tuesday evening from 6pm. Wednesday afternoon from 2pm, or Friday
> even¡ng from 6pm.

> My availability to help w¡th decorating (assuming we do this on a Saturday
> / Sunday) would be October 14l15, October 28, 29, November 4, 5.

Personally I th¡nk Octobêr 28, 29 is the best feas¡ble, in regards of
t¡ming to get volunteers, and ¡f mater¡als need to be purchased first.

The sooner we pick the date fol the decorating the better, and I can start
recru¡t¡ng volunteers to heìp you.

Look¡ng foMard to hearing from you,

Shul¡e Barbe

-

K¡ndly,

ìllIl

-

rnÐrË)k

-E'

. Part_2.html (9 KB)
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strutieaaroeÇe: proposed budget meeting 9/12

Page97 ofIl2

1ol8l2o17 9:O7 AM

To mayor@ellago-tx.gov

Good morning Mârk,

Thank you for the reply

Water under thê br¡dge. Budget is âpproved.

Next t¡me the drafts will probably have footnotes, and i hope some of the

webs¡te can bê âdjusted to make it more user fr¡endly.

I understand that thore ¡s money for restrooms in McNa¡r park. Hopefully

the city will move on that quickly. I wãlk my dog frequently there, the

porta potty ¡s being used all thê t¡me in the evenìngs, and weekends.

Armând has great ideas: to use existing plumbing ¡nlrastructurê, and w¡th

that save money.

Well you know his s¡tuation with that.

Havê a wonderful Sunday

Shul¡e

On Sun, Oct 8, 2017 at 6:07 AM, wrote:

Our crâzy email spider wêb dropped th¡s email into a separale box. I am

just now dragg¡ng lhose emâ¡ls out. I s¡nærely apologizê.

These are all good comments and I am happy to meet w¡th you and Wll¡am to

discuss thêse. We æn make improvements through time and always search¡ng

for bêtler transpaÍency. I hope you w¡ll have some sympâthy for where we

âre coming from. Wê havo a ways to go.

Thanks for your volunleer efforts - and let me know when you are âvailablê

to mêet.

s
*From:* shulamith barbe lmailtilIlllll

ô.Sent:. Tuesday, Sept€mber 12, 2017 10:17 PM
> *To:* mayor@ellago-tx.gov

' > .CcÌ' jskelton@sllago-tx.gov

> *Subject:" proposed budget meeting 9/12

To Mayor Br¡ggs,

Ton¡ght I attended the council's proposêd budget meet¡ng.

> I have to vo¡ce some ænærns:

ln rôgards to an issue I believe you vowed to improve: transparency:

Shul¡e:

t
n

*
MMB

t
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> 1. Th¡s proposed budget was very hard to fìnd: lt was not atlached to the
> agenda for tonight's meet¡ng. Nor were there hard copies available for
> c¡tizens at the meet¡ng.

> 2. The document I æuld find was attached to the budget workshop meet¡ng
> on 8l'14h7.

> That draft had no footnotes with a date the document was drafted, nor
> dâtes of revis¡ons. I do not even know if I had the latest rev¡sion.

> 3. My impression js that the document I found onl¡ne wãs not the same as
> the document the æunc¡l was d¡scussing. There were inconsistencies in
> amounts. So how æuld we as cjt¡zens æmment on, or ask the right questions
> during the 3 minutes of citizen's mmments ¡f the latest draft is not
> aæessible to the cìt¡zens?

> 4. The proposed budget of Webster can be easily found, and is provided
> w¡th explanations. That ¡s transparent, and lhat gives cit¡zens an
> opportun¡ty to be ¡nvolvêd. .htlp://M1.c¡tyofwêbsler.
> com/F¡nance/FY_201 7¡ 8_Proposed_Budget. pdf

Page 98 of Il2

ær

¡!

I do have some questions about the proposed budget.

> 1. aboutthe emergency manâgement budget.2017: $3000,2018 $1000. Why the
> drop of $2000, while we are in need of pumps in c€se ôf llooding, ¡n need
> of a boat to reach flooded houses, ¡n need of citizen info/ readiness
> program?

Side note: The way the emergency managêment was conducted during hurricane
Harvey was absolutely not opt¡mãl. The æuncil and emergency
mânâgemenvresponders were reãct¡ve instead of proactive, and in my op¡n¡on

that has noth¡ng to do with fund¡ng, but more with taking responsib¡lity.

2. ls there money designated for Gstrooms ¡n McNair park?

I won't bother you with the othêr quest¡ons I have beæuse I don't know ¡f

I am work¡ng w¡th the latest drafl of the budget.

The discuss¡on that took place was confusing and my ¡mpression is lhat the
counc¡l members werê not on the same page about budget ¡tems, and on how to
proceed. Mr. Skelton djd a greatjob in getting counc¡l members back
together and follow lhe proædures for the meet¡ng.

Next quest¡on: can thê council please prov¡de on the website, an easily
acæssible, most recent draft of the budgêt ? JIæ

Last question: Can the @uncil hold one more publ¡c meet¡ng about the
> proposed budget to provide real transparency and give citizêns a real
> chance to comment?

Thank you for tak¡ng the t¡me to Íead my email,

Shulam¡th Barbe

Kindly,
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Part_2.html (9 KB)

lrtaria tudvisflflf

Re: Holiday Decorations Help

To Shulie Hubert Brasseaux arQh
Jenn¡fer Jeff Tave <jêfftâve@earthl¡nk.net> . mayor@ellago-tx.gov <mayor@ellago-

tx.gov> . El Lago C¡ty Secretary <c¡tysêc@ellago-tx.gov>

Hêllo Shulie,

Thank you for gett¡ng the I love El Lago group together to ass¡st the City with the Fall decorations. Sh¡rley æn not handle this task by

herself, but she can g¡ve somê gu¡danæ.

F¡rst off lhe hay needs to be reserued. Shirley have you done lhis? Or do you want me to call the feed store?

The group also needs to inspect the scarecrows, make sure they are ¡n good ænditions, etc. or ¡f we need to purchase more.

We neêd this start ASAP, so please please work with Shirley to ¡nspect ¡tems th¡s week and get it put up by nèxt weêkend. We æn keêp ¡t

up unt¡l Thanksg¡v¡ng.

ln our budget therê is about $200 to start with.

Thank you, Maria

From: Shulie Barbe

To: l\4ar¡a Ludv¡g ; Hubert Brasseâux ; Jenn¡fer Crandell

Cc: Jêff Tave ; mayor@ellago-tx.gov

Sent: Fridây, October6,2017 11:43 PM

Subject: Holiday Decorat¡ons Help

D€ar Mar¡a, Hubert, Shirley, Jenn¡fer,

From Jetf I rece¡ved a request for help with decorat¡ons for lhe hol¡days.

I th¡nk I can drum up some people to help you w¡th decorat¡ng.

Would th¡s weekend be a good time to meet? To go over the tasks at hand, mater¡als in stock, potential items to purchase, and plan out

the work, d¡v¡de the work amongst us?

We might not hâvê to meet w¡th everyonê, I leave that up to you, the parks boârd, but I wanted to keep everyone in the loop viå email.

lf th¡s weekend does not work, other timês I can meet are com¡ng wêek:Monday, Tuesday êvening from 6pm. Wednesday aftemoon from

2pm, or Frìday êvening from 6pm.

My availabil¡ty to hêlp with deærat¡ng (assuming we do this on a Saturday / Sundây) would be October 14l15, October 28, 29, Novêmber

4, 5.personally I th¡nk October 28, 29 is the best feas¡ble, in regards of t¡m¡ng to get volunteêrs, ând if mater¡als need to be purchased

f¡rst.

The sooner we pìck the datê for the decorating thê better, and I can start recruiting volunteers to help you.

Look¡ng foruard to hear¡ng from you,

K¡ndly,

Shul¡o Barbe

. Part 2.html (5 KB)
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Holiday Decorations Help

Dear Maria, Hubert, Shirley, Jennifer,

Jetf Tave mayor@ellâgo-tx.9ov
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From Jeff I received a request for help with decorat¡ons lor the holidays.

I think I can drum up some people to help you w¡th decorating.

Would this weekend be a good time to meet? To go over the tasks at hand,
materials in stock, potential items to purchase, and plan out the work,
divide the work amongst us?

We might not have to meet with everyone, I leave that up to you, the pârks

board, but I wanted to keep everyone ¡n the loop via email.

lf th¡s weekend does not work, olher times I can meet are com¡ng week:
Monday, Tuesday evening from 6pm. Wednesday afternoon from 2pm, or Fr¡day

evening from 6pm.

My availability to help with decorat¡ng (assum¡ng we do this on a Saturday
/ Sunday) would be October 14l15, October 28, 29, November 4, 5.

Personally I think October 28, 29 is the best feasible, in regards of
tim¡ng to get volunteers, and if mater¡als need to be purchased first.

The soonêr we p¡ck the date for the decorating the better, and I can start
recru¡ting volunteers to help you.

Look¡ng foMard to hear¡ng from you,

Kindly,

Shulie Barbe

Texas House/Senate Districts wh¡ch are under my designated area of Hârr¡s County ¡nclude:

t State Senator, D¡strict 6 - The Hon. Sylvia Garcia

. State Senator, D¡strict 1 1 - The Hon. Lârry Taylor

* State Representative, D¡skict 127 - The Hon. Dan Huberty

* State Representative, District 128 - The Hon. Briscoe Cain

Part_2.html (2 KB)

Norman Gaza, Jr. <ngaza@tamu.edu> 101512017 11:51 AM

Survey of Needed Projects to Rebuild Texas, per Governor's Office
To mayor@ellago-tx.gov <mayor@ellago-tx.goÞ. citysec@ellago-tx.gov <citysec@ellago-tx.goÞ .

mayor@c¡tyofshoreacres.us <mayor@cityofshoreacres.us> Copy Dawn l\¡cDonald <dawn.mcdonald@house.texas.gov>

Good morning -

Chancellor Sharp, ¡n h¡s æpacity as Commissioner of the Govêrnor's Commission to Rebuild Texas (GCRT), has asked me to follow up

with cities who have not yet submitted the requested "reøvêry prcject l¡st" wh¡ch we hoped to have rece¡vêd by 29 September 2017.
According to our records, the following entitiês have not yet sent the attached Excel templatè to rebuildtexas@tamus.edu or me:

* City of Deer Park

. C¡ty of El Lago

* C¡ty of Galena Park

. City of La Porte

. City of Morgan's Point

* City of Shoreâcres

' City of South Houston

* C¡ty of Websler

My f¡rst goal is to ass¡st the above six mun¡c¡pal¡ties w¡th completing the attached Excel template as soon as possible.

IIIFI

4ÜË#l!È¿Ë@
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* State Representative, D¡strict 129 - The Hon. Dennis Paul

* State Represenlât¡ve, District 140 - The Hon. Armando Walle

* State Representat¡ve, District 143 - The Hon. Ana Hernandez

' State Representative, District 144 - The Hon. Mary Ann Perez

* State Represêntative, Distr¡ct 145 - The Hon. Carol Alvarado

To my knowledge, only the follow¡ng municipal¡t¡es are w¡thin the above House/Senatê Districts. Legislators/staff, please let me know if

l've left off any cities w¡thin your House/Senate Distr¡ctsl

- City of Baytown

. City of Deer Park

' City of EI Lago

. C¡ty of Friendswood

* City of Galenã Park

t City of Humble

. C¡ty of Jacinto City

. City of Lã Porte

. City of Morgan's Po¡nt

' C¡ty of Nassau Bây

* City of Pasadena

. City of Seabrook

* City of Shoroacres

. C¡ty of South Houston

* City of Taylor Lakê Village

. C¡ty of Webstêr

¡f a munic¡pal¡ty is not l¡sted in bold at the top of this email, then we have rèceived your submitted survey. Thank you for your attent¡on ¡n

this request. As â rsminder, the Excêl t€mplate ¡nformation ¡s NOT ãn off¡cial request to FEMA or other statê/federal fund¡ng author¡ties.

Rather, it ¡s being used to gather est¡mated costs for projects ident¡fied in d¡saster des¡gnated commun¡ties which GCRT w¡ll provide to

Off¡ce of the Govsrnor (OOG) as th€y prepare informatìon lor members of the Tèxâs Congressional Delegation. That total of estimated

costs for prcjects is what w¡ll bê used lo just¡fy lhê amount requested from federâl âppropr¡åtors for Texas in the com¡ng months via n€w

Disaster Rscovery and Rel¡ef Funds, enacted by Congrêss. So, again, thânk you for your attention to th¡s request from Chancellor Sharp!

Finally, you should hâve alr€ady received the attachêd PDF letter from Govêrnor Abbott to Mayors of disaster commun¡ties. However, I

have attached ¡t to th¡s êma¡l for your convsnienæ, along w¡th the aff¡liated supplemental attachments. Please be surê to review and

share as appropr¡ate.

As always, pleâsê track me down by ema¡l/phone wilh any quest¡ons or conærns.

Take care - norman.

Fromi Norman Gaza, Jr.

Senl: Monday, September 18, 2017 3:57 PM

To: Norman Garza, Jr. >

Subject: Survey of Noeded Projêcts to Rebuild Têxas, per Govemor's Offiæ

Ihttp:/Íiles.constantcontact.æm/4c81844720'ln949b24d-e25d-439d-8ed3-d1 
gca39dfga6.pngl

A sign¡f¡cânt part of the Governods Comm¡ssion to Rebu¡ld -fexas' mission ¡s to assist local governmental entit¡es and nonprofit

organlzat¡ons to assess and ¡denl¡fy rebu¡ld¡ng needs and to advocâte for those neêds as your communit¡es rêbuild following Hurriæne

Haruey. Many of you hêard Govemor Abbott speak âbout the ¡mportancê of prepar¡ng a pr¡or¡tized list of prcjects for wh¡ch you need help.

At this t¡me, it ¡s not ¡mportant to tie a neêd to a particular funding source; ¡nstead, thê goal ¡s to ¡dent¡ry your needed prciects ând the

estimat€d cost to completê those poects. We must stress - list¡ng a proj€ct here does not mean it w¡ll be funded. lt DOES however mêan

that it will be included in what thê Commission usês to quantiry Texas' needs - so list thêm all in the ordor of priority.

Attached you will fnd a spreadsheet with 6 columns. W€ would apprec¡ate you t¡ll¡ng ¡n lhe informat¡on you cån at th¡s stags of your

recovery. Your estimates do not have to be oxact, but they should be reasonåbla. As you are âblè, please complete the spreadsheet (feel

free to add rows, if necessary), and submit by Ssptember 29 to rebu¡ldtêxas@tamus.edu. For lhose of you who are ablê to âttend thô

Commission workshops next week, Commiss¡onêr Sharp w¡ll spend a couple of minutes lalking about thê ¡mportanæ of lh¡s ¡ntormat¡on.
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Noman R. Gaua, Jr.

Assistant Vice Chanællor
Government Relalions

Texas A&M Engineering
TEES, TEEX, TTI

Page 102 of 112

O:512.542.7846
C:512.470.0292
E: ngarza@tamu.edu

The Texas A&M Un¡versity System
'1303 San Anton¡o Street, Suite 850
Austin, Texas 78701

. Part_1.2.html (29 KB)

. Governor's Commission to Rebuild Texas Community Project List Suruery Te....xlsx (19 KB)

. ¡ilayorsHurr¡c€neHarueyog.26.'17.pdf (1 19 KB)

. dad_crit¡calneeds_asst (002).pdf (21 0 KB)

' ÞSNAP Fact Sheet (002).pdf (346 KB)
. FACTSHEETD¡sasterunomployment (002).pdf (100 KB)
. Three_Step_Process_SBA_Disaster_Loans (002).pdf (1 N4B)

. Traditional CDL Fact Sheet v5.pdf (1 30 KB)

Don Forse <don.forsê@glo.texas,gov>

Harvey Documents
To Þon Forse <don.forse@glo.texas.gov> Copy Bryan Preston <bryan.preston@glo.texâs.gov>

Eby, David F. <davld.eby@têrracon.com>

Pleasure to meet you.

To mayor@ellago-tx.gov <mayor@ellago-lx.gov> Copy Smith, Noosha P. <noosha.sm¡th@teracon.com>.
Todd Swoboda <todd.swoboda@terracon.com>

To: Loæl off¡c¡als ¡n Haryey-affected areas

Attached you will flnd resouræ documents related to Huniæne Haruey recovery. Please feel free to feel free to print, share or d¡stribute
as you see f¡t.

These resouræs are also available on https://l¡nkprotêct.cudasvc.com/url?
a=hllps:/ ilww.texasrebu¡lds.com&FE, l,0SoliRdLhCBGgp0flgRMnCBakJ3HhNzoTB3kmxwlv7xvpq1 iyYqFciEgQbcM3n-
wlSgbXDWmRrXM56EycnEZGFrul LzQSdlHJBukzexxjlaVN bhUf Q,,&typo=1.

Please feel free to øntact me ¡f you need any additional ¡nfomat¡on or if you have any quest¡ons.

Regards,

Don T. Forse, Jr.

Diroctor of Government Relal¡ons

COMMISSIONER GEORGE P, BUSH
Texas General Land Off¡cè

(512) 936-3572 | (512) 47O-1O13

https://l¡nkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https://w.glo.texas.gov&c=E,l,LJdNDYJJdESwHMTTeACzll6TUskRtTtV-

flMdX_O-TRbOYnjNfNsQBh¡/zvlxRl VruflgLQVJSWWMfCQtr4YplqDKFxLdO2XEyHXzeoFTCz2KEmS,&typo=.1

. Part_1.2.html (3 KB)

. FAQ Haruey Housing_FINAL.PDF (256 KB)

. TexasRebu¡lds-f¡yer.pdf (3 MB)

. TexasRebuilds-socia¡.jpg (380 KB)

101412017 7:15 PM

'l1l4l2o'17 9:54 AM

Mayor, it was a real pleasure to meet you at the BAHEP meet¡ng yesterday. Your fr¡ênd Mayor Rigby and I have been friends a long time.
I was glad to hear that you were aware of Terracon and I would like to v¡sit with you about some of our ab¡lities that you may not be âware
of
and would relale to your city. I look foMard to hear¡ng from you.

David F. Eby, P.E.

Sênior Project Manager
Terra@n
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Texas Rogistration No. F-3272

I 1555 Clay Road, Suite 100, Houston, Texas 77043

P 713690-8989 I Þ 713-939-6464 I M 713-515-9680

dfeby@terracon.com I terracon.com

lc¡d:image003.png@01 D04A8E. 1 1 46FgE0l

Terracon prov¡des environmental, facilit¡es, geotechniæ1, and mater¡als consult¡ng eng¡neer¡ng serv¡ces del¡vered with responsiveness,

resourcefulness, and reliability.

Pr¡vate ând confidential as detailed here (w.terracon.com/disclaimer). If you cannot access hyperlink, pleas€ e-mail sender

. Part_1.2.html (6 KB)

. ¡mageool.png (9 KB)

'10/3/2017 3:15 PM
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frËq
Good Afternoon N¡âyor Briggs,

I am writing you on bêhalf of the æffeehouse program, a social skills program for adults w¡lh aut¡sm here at The Harr¡s Center. I bol¡eve

you may be fam¡l¡âr w¡lh Dr. Alton Bozeman and Bob Stakem who may have been in communication w¡th you regarding th¡s program?

I am hoping to follow up on an opportunity to bring our program to the people in your area who are ¡n need of soc¡al and ¡ndependent skills

train¡ng such that coffeehouse could provide. I would love to talk more with you about the program needs and to seê ¡f there are any

spaces that we could use to launch a locat¡on in El Lago.

ls therê any chance I æuld câll you th¡s week or next?

Mâny thanks,

Maggie Strobel

Program Manager ât Thê Haris Center

ABA SklP, Espresso, Coffeehouse

713-970-7993 offlce

832-849-5746 æll

. Part 2.html (3 KB)

Margaret Strobel <margaret.strobel@theharrlscenter.org>

Coffeehouse social skills program for adults with autism

To mayor@ellago-tx. gov <mayor@ellago-lx.gov>

DenniB Pau¡ <pauleng@sbcalobal.net>

Engineering contrcat
To Mark Briggs <mayor@ellago-tx.goÞ . citysec@ellago-tx.gov <citysec@ellago-tx.gov>

r-¡
City Drainage and our community's issues
To mayor@ellago-tx. gov

1Ol2l2O17 4:57 PM

Mayor Briggs, Paul Engineer¡ng lnc, will be glad to work w¡th the City of El Lago on engineer¡ng issuês dealing with your c¡ty. W€ will be

gladtoparticipateasmanyhoursasyouw¡llneed. Weinvoiceat$225lhrforeng¡neer,$100/hrforproductionpersonnelordesigners,

ând $50/hr for oft¡æ support.

We w¡ll provide all eng¡nôer¡ng seru¡ces you may need lrom work¡ng on your bujldìngs and parks, to drainage analys¡s, and water /

wastêwatsr systems. We will æntact out wilh othêr eng¡neers at our expense if needed lor technical support.

We will be glad to work with you as many hours as you mây need, it may be good to start at 10 hours a week as a bâsê contract for a year

and we will b¡ll you for any hours over that amount as needed and we can always cut the base mntract as your immediate needs are met,

we are of course open to what limo and expense you want to do.

Pl€ase let us know what you think and we will be glad to mêet and work out any detâ¡ls with you. Once you decide what and how you

may wânt to do this we w¡ll get a fomal æntract wè can each sign ¡n place. lêt me know if you have any questions

Thânks,Dsnnis Paul PE

Presidênt
Paul Enginêer¡ng, Inc.

62ô 1/2 Barringer Ln, Suite Awebster, Texas 77598281-280-9972 þn28'l-280-0250 (fax)dpâul@pauleng¡neer¡ng,net

www. pauleng¡nèèring.net

. Part_2.html (3 KB)
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Mark,

Currently, I havo recently had mult¡ple meetings with Denn¡s Paul (which

I'm sure that you are aware of), WCID #50's Board and stafi and Commiss¡oner
Jack Morman's off¡ce.

Either my find¡ngs and conclus¡ons are not correct or we are fâcing one of
the most sêrious ¡ssues that this munic¡pality has faced in its existence.
Unfortunately, my meeting Friday with the Comm¡ssioneds slaff has
prov¡ded a much larger picture of the ¡ssues facing our community.

Sitting ¡n our comfortable council and board meetings will not prov¡de the
answer to the issues fac¡ng us. Pr6vious locâl governmental bodies have
basiælly kicked lhe æn down the road the past few decades and therê ¡s the
l¡koly hood that both WCID #50 and Council w¡ll soon be faæd with what I

belìeve w¡ll be the basic decision of whether we will survive as a community
similar to what wê resemble loday.

I am request¡ng a pr¡vate meet¡ng with you at your earl¡est convenience at

C¡ty Hall. I w¡ll leave this momjng for the A&M game but will be

available Sunday or later next week. As Jeff Tave has been awarê of much of the
information, (l have requested a meeting w¡th another counc¡l member but it
never æmmenced) I would like Jetf to be there ¡f you are agreeable.

Thank you for your cons¡deration.

Randy Elmsa-
Parr_2.html (2 KB)

Dawn McDonald <dawn.mcdonald@house.texas.gov> 912812017 5:56PM

FW: Survey of Needed Projects to Rebuild Texas, per Governor's Office
To Mark Briggs <mayor@ellago-tx.gov>. citysec@ellago-tx.gov <citysec@ellago-tx.gov>

From: Dawn McDonald

Sent: Tuêsday, September 19, 2017 7:53 A¡il
To: Cecelia Ganje (cganje@cbcmud.æm); Chris Clark; Donnâ Rodgers (mayorrogers@cityotuebster.mm); Jeff Wagner
(themayor@ci.pasadena.tx.us); John Branch (dirêctors@clcwa.org); Jon Keeney (mayor@tlv-tx.us); Kev¡n l\4. Holland
(mwelsh@c¡.fr¡endswood.tx.us.); Kimberly Sanford (mayor@c¡tyofshoreacres.us); Louis Rigby (mayorsoffice@laportetx.gov); N4ario

Runco (customer.seru¡ce@wcid50.com); Mark Briggs (mayor@ellago-tx.gov); Mark Denman (mark.denman@nassaubay.com); Pat
Hall¡sey (pat.hallisey@leaguecitytx.gov); Thom Kolupsk¡ (mayor@seabrooktx.gov); Tom Reid (treid@pearlandtx.gov)
Subject: FW: Suryey of Needed Prcjects to Rebuild Texas, per Governofs Ofl¡ce

Måyors and Community Leaders,

We have received a spreådsheet from the commission ask¡ng for input on your pr¡oritized list of projects.

Please follow the instructions in the ema¡l and return by September 29th.
lf you are working w¡th another State Representative ¡n your area, please let me know.

Thank you,

Dawn McDonald

District Dirêctor

Stâte Representative Dennis Paul

House District 129

From: Norman Gaua, Jr. [maìlto:ngaza@tamu.edu]
Sent: Monday, Septêmbor 18, 2017 3:57 PM

To: Norman Garza, Jr.

Subject: Survey of Needed Projects to Rebuild Texas, per Governor's Office

lhttp://f¡les.constantcontact.com/4c81 84a720111948b24d-e25d-439d-8ed3-d'l 9ca39df3a6.pngl

A signiflcant part of lhe Governois Commission to Rebu¡ld Texas' m¡ssion is to assist local governmental entit¡es and nonprof¡t
orgânizalions to assess and ¡dêntify rebuilding needs ând to advocate for those needs as your communit¡es rebu¡ld follow¡ng Hunicane
Harvey. Many of you heard Governor Abbott speak about the importanæ of prepar¡ng a prioritized list of projects for which you need hêlp.
At th¡s time, it is not ¡mportant to t¡e a need to a pârlicular funding source; ¡nstead, the goal ¡s to ident¡ry your needed projects and lhe
est¡mated cost to complete those projects. We must stress - l¡sting a project herê does not mean it will be funded. lt DOES however mean
that it w¡ll bê included ¡n what the Comm¡ssion uses to quantify Texas' needs - so l¡st them all ¡n the order of priority.

Attached you w¡ll flnd a spreadsheet with 6 columns. We would appreciate you filling ¡n the informat¡on you can at th¡s stage of your
recovery. Your €st¡mates do not have to be exact, but they should be reasonable. As you are able, pleaso complête the spreadsheet (feel
free to add rows, if necessary), and subm¡t by Sêptember 29 to rebuildtexas@tamus.edu. For those of you who are able to attend the
Comm¡ss¡on workshops next week, Commissioner Sharp will spend a couple of m¡nutes talking about the importance of th¡s ¡nformation.

rrrñf,
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Norman R. Gaua, Jr.

Ass¡stant V¡cê Chancellor

Govêrnment Relations

Têxas A&M Engineer¡ng

TEES, TÊEX, TTI

O:512.542.7846
c.512.470.0292
E: ngarzâ@tamu.edu

The Texas A&M Univers¡ty Systêm

1303 San Antonio Street, Suito 850

Austin, Texas 78701

. Part_l.2.html (1 1 KB)

. Governor's Comm¡ssion lo Rebuild Tèxas.xlsx (20 KB)

trataileOngQ, 9/'13/20179:18PM

FW: BAYCAP: Sept 25th Mtg on Harvey Experiences & Tier ll Chem. lnventories-

RSVP by 9125

To mâyor@ellago-tx.gov Copy City Sêcretary El Lago <citysec@ellago-tx gov>

Mark (or John, if you're not ¡n town). . . This should be an ¡nterest¡ng

meet¡ng. llll be happy to have any council member, or c¡ty off¡c¡al,

âccompany me. Have asked Art R¡chard, but hâve not had a reply as yet. lf

lhey want â ride, rd have to p¡ck thêm up by 5:20, or so. . . Takê care,

Natalie (281) 326-2030; (281) 386-8827 cêll/text

--- Forwarded Message
> From: anne gowan

> Dâtê: Wed, 13 Sep 2017 08:59:05 -0500

> To:
> Subject: BAYCAP: Sept 25th Mtg on Haruey Experienæs & Tier Il Chem.

> lnventor¡ss- RSVP by 9/25

> Your RSVP by noon on Monday, Septêmber 25 w¡ll help us plan food. RSVP to

> Anne Gowan âl annelgowan@gma¡l.com or 2ün87-9239.
Contact facilitator D¡ane Sheridan w¡th quest¡ons or other input.

dbsfacil¡tator@gmail.com or 281 -326-5253

Bây Area Community Advisory Panel

Wednêsday, Sâptsmbor 27, 201 7

5:45 food serv¡cê starts - 6:15 welcome, business - adjourn by 8:30

> at Armând Bayou Nalure Center
> 8500 Bay Arsa Boulovard

> Host: Haldor Topsoe

> 5:45 Food service begins
>ô:15 Welcomeagendarev¡êwintroduct¡ons
> Approval of August meeting notes

> Huricane Harvoy Experienæs

> Haruey ând lessons lêamed.

> attend if avâilable.

> part of thê¡r presentat¡ons.

> Updates: lncidents

Page 105 ofll2
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> meet¡ng

> and dbsfac¡litator@gmail.com

by 2:00p on meet¡ng day.

7:00 Tier ll Chemical lnventor¡es and Their Use Helping
Emergency Responders Know What ls in Warehouses
. Ask the Pasadena Office of Émergency l\¡anagement to explain Tiêr ll

Chem¡cal lnventor¡es, a program of the 198ô federal Emergency Plann¡ng and
Community R¡ght to Know Act (EPCRA). Ask if they receive any or many Tier ll
forms from warehouses in Bayport.

lnv¡te the Pasadena Fire Marshal to explain how the f¡re department
uses Tier ll ¡nformation to help them respond to and invêst¡gate a fre.

Thanks,

Anne L. Gowan
241-747-9239

--- End of FoMarded l\4essage

. Part_1.2.html (9 KB)

. BAYCAP agenda 9-27-17.docx (30 KB)

bechtel <bechtel@bmexpl.com> 911312017 10..26 AM

Quorum
To Jon Keeney <mayor@tlv-tx us>. mayor@bâytown.org . Stephen Doncarlos <sdon€rlos@rsg-llp.com> . mayor@ellago-tx.gov.
¡/ark Denman /C¡ty of Nassau Bay <mark.denmân@nassaubay.com> . mayor@c¡tyofshoreacres.us

Good Morn¡ng,

The HCM&CA is having a special lunch meet¡ng at Took¡e's Seafood in Seabrook
on Wednesday, the 20th. We neêd a quorum for the Board nominations for HCAD
and GCA. Representative can be staff or elected off¡cial. This spec¡al
meeting ¡s due to cancellation ofjoint meeting with Ga¡veston. Prèsident
Ramsey is contacting the wêstside cit¡es.

Page 106 ofll2

aËr.

Thanks,

l\4ichel

. Part_2.html (2 KB)

shutamtth barbeal-Il
proposed budget meeting 9/12
To mayor@ellago-tx.gov Copy jskelton@ellago-tx.gov

To Mayor Br¡ggs,

Tonight I attended the council's proposed budgêt meet¡ng.

I have to voice some conærns:

ln regards to an issue I believe you vowed to improve: transparency:

th2l2117'11:17 PM

1. This proposed budget was very hard to l¡nd: lt was not attached to the agenda for tonight's meeting. Nor were there hard æpies
available for c¡t¡zens at the meeting.
2. The documênt I could f¡nd was attached to the budgetworkshop meeting on 8/14/17.
That draft had no footnotes with a date the document was drafted, nor dates of revisions. I do not even know if I had the latest revision.

3. My ¡mpression is that the document I found onl¡ne was not the same as the document the council was discussing. There wêrê
inconsistencies ¡n amounts. So how could we as c¡t¡zens comment on, or ask the right questions dur¡ng the 3 minutes of citizen's
æmments if the latest draft is not acæss¡ble to the cit¡zens?

4. The proposed budget of Websler æn be easily found, and ¡s provided with explanat¡ons. That is transpârent, and that gives citizens an
opportunity to þe ¡nvolved. .http://M1.c¡tyofwebster.mm/Finance/FY_2017-18_Proposed_Budget.pdf
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I do have some questions about the proposed budg€t.

1. âbout thê emergency management budgel.2017. $3000, 2018 $1000. Why the drop of $2000, while we are in need of pumps ¡n æse
of flooding, ¡n need of a boat to reach flooded houses, in need of c¡tizen info/ readiness program?

S¡de note: Thê way the emergency managêmênt was conducted dur¡ng hurriæne Haruey wâs absolutely not opl¡mal. The council and

emergency managemenvrespondêrs were react¡ve ¡nstead of proactive, and ¡n my opinion that has nothing to do with funding, but more

w¡th taking responsibility.

2. ls there money designated for restrooms in ¡/cNair park?

I won't bother you with the other quest¡ons I have beeuse I don't know if I am working w¡th the latest draft of the budgst.

The discussion that took plaæ was confus¡ng and my ¡mpression ¡s that the counc¡l members were not on the same page about budgêt

itêms, and on how to proceed. Mr. Skêlton did a great job ¡n gett¡ng counc¡l members back logether and follow the procedures for the

meet¡ng.

Noxt question: €n the æunc¡l pleâse prov¡de on the website, an easi¡y accessible, most recent draft of the budget ?

Last question: Can lhe council hold one more public meet¡ng about the proposed budget to provide real transparency ând give c¡tizens a

rcal chanæ to comment?

Thank you for taking the t¡me to read my email

Kindly,

Shulamith Bârbe

. Part_2.htmt (4 KB)

Patr¡c¡a Cook <cookl817@gma¡l.com> 91612017 4:58 PM

SVFD August 2017 Status Report for the City of El Lago
To Gârry Mack <glm37g@seabrookfd.com>. Andy Gutacker <adg3g3@seabrookfd.æm>. Jared Sessum <jws306@seâbrookfd.com>.

Mayor Mark Briggs <mayor@6llago-tx.gov>

I havê âttached the Sêabrook Volunteer Fire Department Status Report for

August 2017 for the C¡ly of El Lago. Please let me know ¡f you have any
quest¡ons.

Rêgârds,
Trish Cook

Seabrook Volunteer Fire Departmênt

Page 107 of ll2
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Administrator

281-29't-5757

voicemail <noreply@fonallty.com>

Mark Briggs (0:06m)
To Mark Briggs <mayor@êllâgo-lx.gov>

You have a new voiæmail message waiting.

Unknown
12816506089

. Part 'l.2.html (435 Bytê)

. SVFD August 2017 Status Report for El Lago.PDF (22 KB)

91612017 4:o3PM

91512017 5:54 PM

. msg0003.wav(139K8)

Chase Patton <cpatton@tmllrp.org>

TMLIRP Visit
To VVilliam Grigsby <citysec@êllago-lx.gov> Copy Mark Briggs <mayor@ellago-tx.gov>

Good Aft€noon,
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l'm going to be in Seabrook tomorrow to survey storm damage and would like to drop in. W¡ll you be available? Thank you.

Chase H. Patton

Member Services Manager
Têxas Mun¡cipal League lntergovernmental R¡sk Pool
Mobile: (806) 317-5845

Toll Free: 1-800-537-6655

. Part 2.html (1 KB)
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Darinctark-nD
More roaming fur babies in El Lago

. imageg.JPc (73 KB)

. ¡mageS.JPG (52 KB)

. ¡mage4.JPG (44 KB)

. image3.JPc (40 KB)

. image2.JPc (52 KB)

. ¡mageT.JPG (43 KB)

. imageo.JPc (43 KB)

. imagelo.JPG (41 KB)

. ¡mageS.JPG (43 KB)

. ¡mâge1.JPG (48 KB)

. ATT00001.txt (376 Byte)

AlMl2O17 9:36PM

To ¡/ark Br¡ggs <mayor@ellago-tx.goÞ . Jetf Tave <jtave@ellago-tx.gov> . John Skelton <jskêlton@ollago-tx.gov> .

Ann Vernon <avernon@ellago-tx.goÞ . jm¡chalak@ellago-tx.9ov Jeff m¡châlak <jmichalâk@ellago-tx.goV> . jkelly@ellago-

tx.gov J¡m Kelly <jkelly@ellagolx.gov>

1 1 more cats lhat e¡ther got out of their owners house or are feral. E¡ther way they are draw¡ng ¡n coyotes and their owners are be¡ng

irrespons¡ble pet owners ând or someone is feeding them. ln just 2 nights of walking around a couple of blocks we have 20 escâpee and
or feral €ts. Th¡s is a problem at the very least as coyote ba¡t ând lhey are climbing on cars and trucks as well and mark¡ng their terr¡tory

on our porches not to ment¡on the shrill of the mating sounds outs¡de our windows at n¡ght. Like I said I am an animal lover and just want

whats best for both the an¡mals and the residents of the good c¡ty of El Lago.

oarinctartÇ Br1gt2o17g:4oPu

Loose cat pics from a walk around pebble brook and willow vista 8/13/17
To mayor@ellago-tx gov <mayor@ellago-tx gop . jmichalak@ellago-tx.gov <jm¡chalak@ellago-tx.goÞ . jtave@ellâgo-

tx.gov <jtave@ellago-tx.gov> . jkelly@ellago-tx.gov <jkelly@ellago-tx.gov> . jskelton@ellago-tx.gov <jskelton@ellago-tx.gov> .

avernon@ellago-tx. gov <avernon@ellago-lx. gov>

l\¡r. Mayor and Counc¡l Members,

Th€s6 ars loose câts from one lap around Pebblêbrook and Wìllow Vista tonight in the 7pm hour, Sunday August 13, 2017. V\,hile they are

most likely residents pets they are prime ba¡t for coyotes and are be¡ng ¡rrespons¡bìe pet owners by letting them roam the c¡ty. I l¡ke æts
just as I like dogs but lett¡ng them roam the neighborhood to cl¡mb on ærs and mark the¡r tenitory on porches and draw in coyotes is not
being good neighbors or following the c¡ty ordinanæ .

Please consider the environment before print¡ng th¡s ema¡i.

This email and its attachments may mntâin ¡nformalion which ¡s confidential and/or legally pr¡v¡leged. lf you are not the ¡ntended recipient

of this e-mail please not¡fy the sênder ¡mmediately by e-ma¡l and delete lhis e-mail and its attachments from your computer and lT
systems. You must not copy, relransmit, use or d¡sclose (other than to the sender) the ex¡stence or contents of this e-ma¡l or its

attachments or pêrm¡t ånyone else to do so.

. ¡mageg.JPc (49 KB)

. images.JPc (55 KB)

. imagel.JPG(52K8)

" ATT00001.txt (355 Byte)
. ¡mage3.JPG (31 KB)
. ¡magê2.JPG (56 KB)
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nes¡s and sail!ãEity Hal l-Tallowood parking

To mayor@ellago-tx.gov

Mayor Briggs & Council Members:

The City Hall-Tallowood parking issue has been addressed at several

æuncil meetings. Parking congèstion occurs at city êvents, etc. and

posès a safety issue for emergency vehìcles ¡f there is an incident that

needs response. Council's recent dec¡sìon was to place "no parking

cones" ¡n front of City Hall during thêse peak use times.

We âre attaching a photo of our dr¡veway v¡ew whên a veh¡cle is parked

direclly oppos¡te from us. At t¡mes, th¡s limits our ability to safely

ex¡t our dr¡veway. The problem is magnified when a large truck, SUV or

seru¡ce veh¡cle ¡s parked thère also.

We are asking Council to consider hav¡ng a veh¡clê{êngth yellow str¡pe

pa¡nted on this curb area to prevent parking directly oppos¡te our

driveway. Your attention to this mâtter is greatly apprec¡ated.

Thank you, Sally & Reg¡s Wrobleski

418 Tallowood

IE¡
Your messâge is ready to be sent w¡th the following f¡le or link
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attachments:
20170706_095155

al'1112017 4:51 PM

Ah1l2O17 11:48 AM

Note: To protect against computer viruses, ê-mâ¡l programs may prevent

sending or receiving certain typês of file attachments. Check your

e-ma¡l secur¡ty settings to determine how attâchments are handled.

. Part_1.2.html (2 KB)

. 20170706_095155.jp9 (167 KB)

Mark lngram <mingram@ema¡latg.com>

El Lago Mobility Study
To mayor@ellago-tx.gov <mayor@ellago-tx.gov> Copy Gaby Tassin <glassin@ema¡latg.com>

Mayor Briggs,

Attached is the sæpe and fee for the proposed mobil¡ty study for El Lago. ! madê a fêw m¡nor changes to the scope of work for

clar¡fcation. Thê fee ¡s sl¡ghtly less. Let me know if you havo any quest¡ons, comments or concerns.

Mark T. lngram, PE, PTOE I Director ofTrafüc Eng¡nser¡ng

IATG_Logo-JPEG-RGB]
Bu¡lding All¡ancês, Analyzing Possib¡lities, Creat¡ng Solutions

5100 Westhêimer Road, Suite 219, Houston, TX 77056

Mobile 281.731. 18ô4 | mingram@emâilâlg.com

http:/ trwwalliance-transporlat¡on.com/

llink€d_iconllTwitterlæn]

The informalion in th¡s electronic mai¡ may be confidential and/or priv¡lêged. This electronic ma¡l is intênded to be reviewêd by only the

¡ndividual or organ¡zation named above. lf you are not the intended r€cip¡ênt or an author¡zed reprêsentative of the ¡ntended rec¡pient, you

ârê hereby not¡fed that any review, disseminat¡on or copy¡ng of this electronic mail and its attachments, if any, or the informat¡on

conta¡ned herein ¡s prohibit€d. lf you have received this electron¡c mail ¡n error, please immedialely deletê th¡s electronic mail from your

system. Thãnk you.

. Pârt_1.1.2.htm1 (6 KB)

. El Lâgo Mob¡lity Proposal_2o17.pdf (217 KB)

. imageoos.png (2 KB)

. imâgeoo4.png (2 KB)

. imageoo2.jpg (8 KB)
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MarkBrisss<mbr¡sss@hpprecycles.coDRe: HaZafd MitigatiOn plan fOf City Of El
Lago
To Raymond l\4ej¡a <raymond.mêj¡a@dps.texas.gov> . mayor@ellago-tx.gov <mayor@ellago-tx.gov> Copy
Dav¡d Jackson <david.jackson@dps.texas.gov> . Lorena Rocha <lorena.rocha@dps.texas.goÞ.
Mark Briggs <mbriggs@hpprecycles.æm>

Page 1 10 of I 12

712412017 A:54PMt rr:n

OK - Thât is awesome. I will begin work¡ng the ¡ssue.

MMB

From: Mejia, Raymond
Sent: ¡/onday, Jvly 24, 2017'1:1 1:49 PM

To: mayor@ellago-tx. gov

Cc: Mark Br¡ggs; Jackson, David; Rocha, Lorena
Subject: RE: Hazard l\il¡tigation Plan for C¡ty of El Lago

Mayor Briggs,

I have good news! C¡ty of El Lago is a partic¡pating jurisdiction in the current Harr¡s County plan wh¡ch exp¡res June 25, 2020.

You are free to apply for and rece¡ve fund¡ng, if awarded, through the Hazard Mil¡gat¡on Grants (HMG) as well as Hazard M¡t¡gat¡on
Assistanæ (HNIA) program managed by the Texas Water Development board.

David Alam¡a has already reached out to Public Works and lhe EIVIC to inform them of the plan update, so no additional work around
requ¡red.

tffit

We will cont¡nue to work with the County and consultant but more than happy to assist you as needed.

Very respêctfully

Raymond Mejia, CPP, CFM
Hazard M¡tigat¡on Plans Team Lead
Texas Div¡sion of Emergency l\ilanagement
Têxas Homeland Secur¡ty

Texas Department of Public Safety
O:512438-6519
Raymond. ¡ilejia@dps.texas. gov

ww.txdps.state.tx.us/dem

From: Mej¡a, Raymond

Sent: Monday, July 24,2017 12:42 PM
To:'mayor@ellago-tx.gov'

Cc: 'mbriggs@hpprêcycles.com'; 'Alamia, Dav¡d (HCOHSENI)'; Jackson, David; Rocha, Lorêna
Subject: Hazard Mitigation Plan for City of El Lago
lmportance: H¡gh

Mayor Briggs,

It was nice to meet you today. Per our conversation, I w¡ll €ll Dav¡d Alamia (øpiêd) about part¡cipat¡on in the Hanis County plan.

Additionally, if you or your jur¡sdictional rêpresentatives æn mâke our G318 Loæl M¡tigation Planning Workshops, they will need to create
an acæunt on this webs¡te.

preparinglexas.org Cl¡ck on "Creatê Aæount" on the upper r¡ght.

Our planning representative, Lorena Reyes (copied) w¡ll bo happy to assist you and the city with the plann¡ng process.

Vory rsspectful¡y,

Raymond Mej¡a, CPP, CFM
Hazard Mit¡gation Plans Team Load
Texas Divis¡on of Emergency Management
Texas Homeland Security
Texas Department of Public Safety
O: 5'12438-6519
Raymond. Meiiâ@dps.texas. gov

w.txdps.statê.tx.us/dem

IDPS New Seal Web Smalll ffDEM Hi Res Seal Blue Ring Flat]

. Part 1.2.html(11 KB)

. ¡mã9e001.png (34 KB)

. ¡mageoo2.jpg (7 KB)
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RaymondMejia<raymond.me¡¡a@dps.texas.soutRE: HaZafd MitigatiOn Plan fOf City Of 7t24t20172:11PM

El Lago
To mayor@ellago{x.gov <mayor@ellago-tx.gov> Copy mbr¡ggs@hpprecycles.com <mbr¡ggs@hpprecycles.com> .

Dav¡d Jackson <dav¡d.jackson@dps.texãs.gov>. Lorena Rocha <lorena.rocha@dps.texas.gov>

N¡ayor Br¡ggs,

I have good news! City of El Lago ¡s a participating jur¡sd¡ction in the current Hanis County plan wh¡ch expires June 25,2O2O.

You are frêe to apply for and rece¡ve fund¡ng, if âwarded, through the Hazârd M¡tigation Grants (HMG) as well as Hazard Mit¡gat¡on

Ass¡stanæ (HMA) program managed by the Texas Water Development board.

Dav¡d Alam¡a has already reached out to Pubìic Works and the EN¡C to ¡nform them of the plãn updatê, so no add¡tional work around

required.

We will cont¡nue to work with the County and consultant but more than happy to assist you as needed.

Very respectfully,

Raymond Mej¡a, CPP, CFM

Hazard Mitigat¡on Plans Team Lead

Texas Division of Emergency Management

Texas Homeland Security

Texas Deparlment of Publ¡c Safêty

Oì 512438-6519
Raymond. Mejia@dps.texas. gov

www.txdps. state.tx.us/dem

From: Mej¡a, Raymond

Sent: l\¡onday, July 24,2017 '12:42PM

To:'mayor@ellago-tx.gov'
Cc: 'mbriggs@hpprecycles.com'; 'Alamia, Dâvid (HCOHSEN¡)'; Jackson, Dav¡d; Rocha, Lorena

Subject: Hazard Mit¡gation Plan for City of El Lago

lmportanæ; H¡gh

Mayor Br¡ggs,

It was nicê lo meet you today. Per our conversation, I will call Dâv¡d Alâm¡a (copièd) about partic¡pation jn the Harris County plan.

Addit¡onally, ¡f you or yourjurisdiclional representatives cân mako our G318 Loæl Mitigat¡on Planning Workshops, they w¡ll need to create

an account on lh¡s website.

preparingtexas.org Click on "Creâte Account" on the upper rìght.

Our planning representative, Lorena Rêyes (copied) will be happy to assist you and the c¡ty with lhe planning procêss.

Very rêspectfully,

Raymond Mejia, CPP, CFM
Hazard Mit¡gation Plans Teâm Lead

Têxas Div¡sion of Emergency Management

Texas Homeland Security

Texas Department of Public Safety

O:512-438-6519
Raymond. Mejiâ@dps.t€xas. gov

w.txdps. state.tx.us/dem

IDPS New SealWeb Smalll ffDEM Hi Rês S€al Blue Ring Flatl
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. imageool.png (34 KB)

. imagê002.jp9 (7 KB)
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Davld Alamia <dåvld.alam¡a@oem.hctx.net>

El Lago - Harris County Multi-Hazard Mitigation Plan

To mayor@ellago-ix.gov <mayor@ôllago-tx.goÞ Copy tmerchant2@comcast.net <tmerchant2@comcast.net>

712412017 2:01 PM

To Mayor Br¡ggs,

I was contacted by lhe Texas Div¡s¡on of Emergency Management (TDEM) Mit¡gation Plan Unit. Thêy ¡ndicated the City of El Lago had

some questions regard¡ng the Hârris County Mult¡-Hazard Mit¡gation Plan and the c¡ty's participation.

The City of Ël Lago has beên a participating jur¡sdict¡on âdopting the lV¡tigat¡on Plan s¡nce 2005. The Mitigat¡on Plan ¡s updated every

s-years per FEMA requirements. lt takes approximately 2 years to update the plan, so we will begin the update proæss next year in 2018
prior to the next expiration date in 2020.
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The City of El Lago has adopted the plan in'2005, 2010, and most recently in 2015.

We working very closely w¡th the Emergency Management Coord¡nator (EMC), Tom Mêrchânt to k6ep this plan updatêd ând conduct

Annual Evaluation and Monitoring of each pañ¡cipat¡ng jur¡sd¡ctions Mitigat¡on Act¡on ltems ¡nserted ¡n the plan. Please seê the City of El

Lago's M¡tigât¡on Action ltem Report completed this year.

Please see the attached Resolulion adopling the Harr¡s County M¡tigation Plan.

Please sêe the M¡t¡gation Plan at the following URL: http://prepare.readyharris.org/Portals/24lDocuments/2o150717o/o2)o/o2o\Co/o

20Ll\4P%20F1 NAL. pdf ?timestamp=1 457 1'l 1 4097 13

David J. Alamia, Jr. , MPA, CEM(r)

l\4aster Cont¡nuity Pracl¡tionêr
¡¡¡tigat¡on Planner

Harris County Offiæ of Homeland Secur¡ty and Emergency Management

6922 Katy Road

Houston, TX 77024
Phonê: (713) 426-9569

Cell: (713) 205-9120
Fax: (713) 437-4558

Email: David.Alamia@oem.hctx.net

Planning Section Email: plans@hmem.net

IHCOHSE¡¡I
http://ww. readyharr¡s. org
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